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TO: Anyone Contemplating Developing Equipment to Converse
with the ,'Dead,,:
A Word of CAUTION
I Tens of thousands of hours spent over 25 years by hundreds of Evp (electronic
voice phenomenon) researchers'in Europaha've ciearly shown
that some form of
supplemental energy must be utilized to'permit even
individual
words or short
phrases to reach a level of audibility aetEci"ui"."rr"n
by a researcher with a

highly acute sense of hearing.
I Eleven yea-rs 9{ effgrt.by Metas'cience r:esear'chers has established that the
energies involved in the different levels of the worlds of spirit are
not a part of
etgctromagnetic spectrum as s.cience presenily knows it. To have
!11
any
chance of sensing or detecting such ene"gies it is tecer"."y to
create
some
means of coupling t_he-spirit energies to Ihe
at our bisposat _transceivers, speakers, microph6nes, tape devices
recoroers, oscillbscopes, etc.
Hence it seems that some form of transformer, coupler or transducer
be
utilized to serve as an interface between tire energiE" ttr"-ilJeao. andmust
the
energies used in our electronic devices.
"r
I Of the five different.system design concepts explored by Metascience
researchers, only one has so far re-sulted in prolongeo,
t#oiay, normal
voice conversat,i^o^n. That system, which *"
wtait< IV, uses the energy
input from 13 different audio tones in what seems
"*11 to be a more effective and
constant energy source than the miscellaneous energies used
by EVp researchgrs. past and present. It also seems to use the auric-u"urgy ri"ia of one of our
technicians who is such an advanced psychic that his clairaudient and clairvovant abilities have on occasion
nim to converse with."o'""!'il;';il;;{'
person' His energies haver ofiallowed
3t least one occasion, been utilized in a full body
materialization of a spirit form. To datl,-ou"-only
conversations have been obtained
""turr"i;"1;"_way
in which the equipment is located when this technician ls preserrt in the room

I Because of the above fundamental factors, we caution that
bui.Iding
equipment according to the diagram for Mark IV may result inmereiy
a
waste
of
effort and money unless there Is some form of highly
numan
energy
field available for use in combination witir irre mixu"e"rr."!eJ
of iB audio tones.
I In an effort to eliminate the need of a human energy fie1d, three other types
of transducers are already being investigated by lvtet"aicience Foundation
researchers --.electrically activated qulartz crystal
ultraviolet light,
living plants and the plasmi of an open flam". fh;;; utilizing
.r"
in cir.ptl? io.
"rtiiieo
I One of the principle reasons for releasing this technical manual now is to
encourage you and other researchers throughout the world to use your inventive
talents-to explore and solve the many myste-ries which still separate us from the
desired quality of communication.
ffi'*To those who think it is strange that we are not currently in communication
with the spirit wor1d, we offer t{i^s^^an.alogy. Two bicycte mechanics,
Bros.,showed on December 17,1903 that"it was possiLie for Man to flythe"Wright
with apowered vehicle_-- even though their flight iasted only 12 seconds and covered
only 160 feet. The plane crashed and it was many mlnths before they were able
to make further demonstrations to a waiting wor1d.
Metascience researchers have shown that their primitive system succeeded
rn es_tabli"{tg actual voice communication with the so-called bead. We, like
the wright Bros. after their demonstration, are not "flrrrrg. " The impatient
public will just have to wait until we or you learn more abolut the technique of
such instrumental communication. To encourage as many other experimenters
as possible to tackle the problem, is the reason we decided to sharl our experiences with all researchers around the world who might be interested
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Very Unusual Notlee Rega rd ing
Patents, Suppression and ilara ssment

Ar1 researchers affitiated with Metasclence Foundation our}ng
en years of world-wide study of probrens and potentiars of
eleet ronlc communication with the so-ia1led "da;d"-h;;"-ri"-i"O
g??1. Th"_v want the fruit of their rabors and financial a
eommo
?"
contr ibutlons to be made freely availabre to-peopre of Jrr--"""u,
all o ver the world.
Thereforer on their behalf f state that:
l-ha

+

l.

we have nqL filed for.any patents in any couatries
on the
-presented
many inventions represented by the equlpnent
-r
-

--r---- ^
herein
2. The naterial in this report has not heen eopyrighted.
3. The name SPIRICOM has not been trademarked.
But plgase notet Everythilg
the cosmos is energy of one
sort. or anothffr.and al-though- ari 1n
energi"= can be used for good
or fo1
it. is. our_bop" that tne rr[ndreds of i.no:.vieuals and
"y11: whlch
organizatlons
will carry- these_developments-fo1'rraro in the
decades ahead, w1Ir use them omi,y FoR nm-Gbot--oF u,i"trarvrcrttro.
rf aly individuals acting alone or as part of a eorporate
enulty endeavor to use these inventions
Jorerv for mnno"Ii"in"I"
j.o
the_
the.
delr.irent
del1i'e"t
or
any
an:r
pepe
i+ll!f€+'_?r *,o shouj-d
*151915*?,?r
l':l:l?ll:9_l
.thgy,
_B_or. that tne fir"rt_rta.ir
theyioon"""'-i{'x'i'$fr3uTf;[1x"ixux?3"ffi'"liiI3"3iifl:""
varsJ rurJ.'ryr- uIra Ler sneo
rne_Ir pnysr-car bodies, will be a
bnttnu of the Loweg! Astral Plane j'leta seience
described on the Me
diagran entitledr "fn Our Fatherrs House-tner"-.""-'l4"ri
""
tr

an,l

!

_

-

ar

.

r7

vllvJ

".rr=ions.r'
th.at
our
universe
and
thereln
srr
cause
and
effect.
";:i5illu"H"5i"f"ll"llo13"rli"l,
None can afford
to s"off it-tfr"
"As ye sowr so shall
ye reap." And note earefrrllv theadnonition,
eontents f Cha nter. i r t
T,he naterial contained herein has
distributed tirroughout the world to more than one thousandbeen
persons
'dho are dedicated to the ultinate perfection of a clear, stiticdependable system for corrunication with those persons now
ll":,
Iiving in the higher worlds of splrit who desire to biing enllght_
Wc "to

enment

o'r

bf

to nankind.

George W. Meek

President and Director of Rsseareh
Metascience Foundation, fnc.
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PREFACE
the great innovation appears, it will
almost certainly be in nuddied, incomplete
and confusing form. To the discoverer hinself , it wilt be only hatf understood'; to
everybody else it will be a nystery. For
any speculation which does not at first
glance look erazy, there is no hope.

When

Niels

Bohr

Bohrts keen insight would have been appreeiated by
A. Edison. When he created a device- to m.ake it
possible for Man to permanently record hls spoken words,
he only dinly understood the spinoffs that would result
in the next I00 years.
Thomas

And Edison certainly nystified
both Iaynen and scientists. A member
of the French Acadeny of Science investigated Mr. Edisonts new phonograph and then with confidence reported
to his colleagues, ttI have examinbd Mr.
Edisonts phonograph and can assure you tirat the effect is accompli-shed by
v entriloq uism " "
ier+ fellow mortals who have
::::-.' "r?
::ea:ei a crude device for instrumental cornnu:ti_cation
-.;:::: _.::e sr-c:-1-.i dead, are certain to be gr'=eted c;z l-aJ/nen
::-: s l-::::-::s i,:::t ::13 sane fr ?ven Sreater skep:::isr,
::s::--:l
:::: ie::s:::1. ,'ie ',,iil-l :eaD ci:a:z:s :l "ventrj 1of
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misinterpretat:cn :l :-os:-:-". :i= 3r? ,ri=;=;51i";;"f; i5.u"
j udgment on all such natters tc ,he ',-:::icio *ng of history
in the 21st ceRturv.

10

The material which follows can be best understood and evaluated after the reader has studied
certain theoretical constructs set forth in the
booklet,THE M4qiC OF LTVING FOREVER, a
diagram entitled, "In Our Fatherrs ;louse ifie".
are Many Mansions,tt and a cassette tape

"sPrRrcoM --Its

Deveropment & p.t."*tilleg'
These and other materials are available in a
packet priced at 910, postpaid in the USA. Cgif
other cor:ntries $]1 suifac-e mail or $f i-ai"--.U,
in US funds only. )
The eame information may be obtained in a
p.acket containing f,wo 12" Idng-play records(instead of the tape) at g1r po?tiaii U the USA.
--(A11 other countries g12 suifacd mail
o"-$r+
air mail, in US funds only. ) Order from:
Metas cience Foundation, Inc.
P. O. Box 747
Franklin, North Carolina' Z!ZZ4
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STIIDTES

_,,,,=t-__. __.=
:eseafchefs in nany countfies have
suff ,'r3c i::s:ra::::- ".==_r
::r
::ave
ten encountered ridicule in their
-,-::ceofPh.enomenon
work -;fttu :::3 l:::::::::
-- EI/P. fnitiatly this
eupnenls: -,.ias ::-::3: :e::_;' ior eoncealment because nobody #anted
i-a !r.a a F.-: -.n':t-::- _:-::3?,-3d the pOSSibility of anything So
rldie:l::s : s =:t :-::::':::- c xteans to commuricate w-ith nersons
:ha: ::a: ::=: ::: :::l- :-:ed or cremated ! But with the passing
l-: :: :l :::4,s presenting evidence pointing to our
7ea: s :a-:
s'.r.r-/::a- :j =':::-l; ::a:::. And the researchers of E\IP grew in
:r^,

:-^^:-.

-iJ--^

:l---33:s a:: -i: :i_:_t :::::=ination to succeed.
-.^^
-j-- _?i _,:':;_r _:r :-:re,that

authenticated two-way voice

eom-

-'i:-3::::i: :::-,-:::- '- -:::::g person in the u. s.A. and a "dead "
:-: s := .-::- ;-::-. a: intervals for more tiran two years,
!3rs:::.
-What'is
'----'--^.--;
'
):---.
--=-- ^-:
=:-u io skeptieism and ridieule.
j:

.-^^:^:
::-i

^

':

-_:-

-:=:

-':=::: :':: *: ',.113 iisSemination -- at no profit
of the
:: s:: l: ::: : I :----:- :::a<through. Only by such action can numer::s ;=-;-: '- :3::;
l:':::rt-es quiekly start to apply their tat ents
-;:__:::: :j:: !t::-=-=
attentlon, and by so doing,
=1'l for fUrther
::r--:= =: --:'-"::, :=:l:ction
of these and subsequent interplane'
l:--:::::"::::::-s. It is the purpose of this booklet ta iake
.'' - - -::: :::: -- ::3: ilsciosure.*
early 1970 I s io :bresults from the rrarious
diodes and radios

hao

so fai nt that only a person with ver.Z
cculd detect anything at a11.
-l::: -l :::: s:'-::rds involved verJr fe:ur word=.
-.,-:-: s -,;+- '- spoken ver]z ranidl]r and often it was
-:.:
; j rri r'-- ::stinguish one word from the next.
-::= A-==: =-r':*; cf backgrou+d sound ( tape h.iss, -,uhite
--,-;=: -- , i: :e-<, num, ete " ) added to the dif f iculty cf
:rear:t:r. -:te :esults of these
four f actors was tilat :ne
-,,i3i'e

1c

,'a

-aj

-

+'tlh€ :rislc:;.':j
+mr

-:ioneeiing efforts of Metascience Fcundation, and pori:j-ot:s :l =-:-?
ac:u.al- conversation with the'rdead" are
provided in the tape:assette and related materials nentioned on
rhe opposite page.
the oioneer:ng :ii:l:s of Friedrich Jurgenson of Sweden, lr.
Constantine Raudive ar:o l;leodore Rudoipir of Germany, Franz Seiol
of Austria: 3s well as tsaylessr Welch, VonSzLay and'others are
reported in the bibliograpity at the close of this paper"
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sessages or phrases were so diffi-eult
to understand that
if five oeooie i^rere ti.sieni.ns,
n.u" five dif_
feren'L opinions as to wfrat was _th"y-nigit
bejng

said.)

5' Frequently even the shortest phrases wcurd ccntain
.

A

wor.ds

I

:1"":i:l;l:""f"fhin

rt was n? wonder that.
_the few parapsychoroglsts who bothered
to look into the
worl diiiJdy"i"=i
5ii"lot"r"ri-irr'ii." subject.
Moreoverz vgry few of the persons
feeri:rg a desire to experi_
ment in this f ield- hao utru t""rrrri""i-i".ining,
hence their work
-i'"v"
i'o ur i' wi th ea r phone s,
il3 i ti!"li3it-j3t5' f l:i* lf,:i;:l
"tg
rn view of
problersz
.tl"rgAulust tgig M""k reaehed two basie concrusions
nis
t"ip* iJ'nng1rr,6, Gernany, and
letrns
$::firffSf
The

o;

te

reecrder' the nicrophone-.ta

noise_ generator,

the tape
use of rJcio rreiuencv
-irr"--o"Jrrio'nrr
j:;_Fll;:iili;,:i:;gi:!t"iIiJj"--

l;illl:;, :5
;l ffj.ii:"

to have ri*re
:;. ;" il;";; Jseetrs
ff"T,':
*3; t;: ;11':
"ff ;i,:i;'H_
Fortv vears earlier Thomgs A. Edi-sort:
with t.o9b i,.t"nt"-lo*ii"-"reoit, roif,Jo. the Aagsr-ean inventor
his life to-invent an intt"ot"nt'to permi.tin tire crosi.ng years of
conversation with the
dead. Referring to trr"--iJnG:ilirii"!=i""nces
of hls day, Edlson
observed, "certiin ne{ttoo-I now in u"J
.r"
So
crrrder
so rnsei enti f J e, that it is anazi-ng ir.or,*rh.Lldish.
many
railonal
beings can ta!.E'stoct i"
h.uman
=o do iuceeed
-wtricir
ix
ing e ommunica tl on wi lir -perifr"r.--fi-r""ever
-i"ii- tiri establishsoLa ritie s
ira ve
p
;?3f

*ii3a

l:J"::' li1f,43' I;F, :l*ftl,

The eouipm_ent used in our
bevond the '"sittv -.o"i=.i'di""i

s re sent
".hiiii,i,- ;";il;;;i
i
il
;
o,,.
:*#';

lab in

L9T5 rrad obviously progressed
lligi"rii.
tl. seemed .1""" to us that

ffi5:giff3f,::i$;";;;i-'ifrrli.,ti",ii;;rio*u1oberequireo
Obviously,
E
_
least in part in the
wha t

d eviees mentloned above
were operating at
we knornr a s our eleetromagnetic
spectrum.

f
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Nelther system uses electromagnetisa i11 the strict sensel
but they_do use what is conrmonly known ss Sff
- ef-ec-t-ionoti;;
foree. This involves voltage potentials and cunent
ifo*r. The
only basic electromqgnetic eneigy i:r these two systeras
involves
prinarily the recordiag heads irr- the recorders aio any trans'
f omrers used.
)
But to rulrat extent were other" energies playi:rg (or shordd
tirey play) a role? was it poffiT" {irai on the Levers of
conseiousness ia'rrhich tbe deceased were living, there were types
of energy of ''r!rich o[r present sciences are uniware?
F
l-A leadlrg English scientist in L9Z5 wrote a book in
whlch re iiatly asserted that man and the eosmos eould
be full-y explaiaed by the for:r energies rrhieh science
had alleady identified: elsctronagnetic, gravitational,
nucl-ear a:ro :adioacttve. Ee also assr:red the world thjt
:ro elerg7-lght.
er.s'ted that could travei- faster than the
Now: only six years later, we know
s_ceec :l
te: he 'ras -xToDg on both counts]
r: seerei :c:s:'nai it would be necessary to earefully
scrsti'r'ze :h9 pcssi':ie_:ole of each of the foil-oflng energils for
a POief::al :"iaCo -'- TF
=eSeafCh:

$4ra-a:i

to

elect=:c::7
9J
aAiq.irO'l
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A curious bi'. of =l"-s

f-in-2 Americans receive messages
hdf of all tutr**
from beyond the graYe

NEARLY

icans have received mc:srgcr
from beyond thc grave, claims

Dr" Richard Kelish of thc

Cdifornie fthool of Professiodd \cholog in Bcrke'
hy"

But, Kslist slysr'somc

doo't

r_ccognizc

thc mcaning

of the message, and

others
cannot acccpt it as a gmuinc
experierrcc"

"Thesc communicatioos

arc oot

bci4 rtceived jusn

p5rchics," lGlirh se1*

"Thcy ttc mrrnal, stcrt

-

aod
Rcscerch ar thc Universitv of

p.'oF*c!'r

Kelirh's cooclusioos sup , Minnesot. in Minneapolis
port findings of r sludy at stys his own findings are
Cushtrg Hcpitel in Frsntrtt- , emeaing. o'I was startled ai a
hsm, Mrssechus€t8, in tlrc I recent scmiur when four of
mid-7ft in which 63 of 1.1{t nine gradurte students rcsubjects rcportcd rcceiving i ported thct hrd had contecl
trters.gcs

froo thc

dcccased.

, with thc dF,l," Fdtoo

seys.

bY

so-celled mcdiuos or
dry pcople

housorivcr. studcnts. plonrb- Dr. Robcri Fultoa of thc Cen-

crs and otbcr prof6siood tcr for Detth Education

rritrtsses'

From TI{E GLOBE Newspaper, January, LgBz

apparentry NOIri- instrumental ca nea d.
with those livinq in the worlds of Spirit
is much more common than was krown.

2

A

CROSSROADS

fn Search of a Theory -- Necessity for a Pseudoscience Approach
considering the obvlous conprexity
the probrem, our very
Iinited manpower and finaneial resourcbs,ofand
oii
or understanding of what might exist in the way of energiesiack
th.e
clr!.a.id.e
conventional spectrums as we know them, we were sometrnat a?iraii
at the scope of the task which we had set for ourselves.
Great advances in science generally do not requi.re abandon1ng earrier hard-won theories. -Rather ttrey open ud additjonai trindows on the nature of reality, The SPIB.ICbM O"v"I6lfr6tiilr"
no exception. Ws certainly do iot wish nor attempt to invatidate
our hard-won eomprehension of the electromagnetlc'spectrum. I{oweverr !o_l.og any possibility of understanding the Lnergies involved
we
must first expand
knor^i'ledge of the sea of ethe'in which we
It - "all rive and move andour
have o_ur being,
to use a pirrase common
in nany of Mants reli.gions. We must-be willing
t; investigate and
expand our knowledge of so-called psychlc enerlies and
fiefOs-such as Urose captured on color pfrotbgraphic iilm as shown
"n"igy
photos
in
on pases 1 th?ough 1l of the bookletr-THE MAGIC CF LfVINC f'onE'tltn.
when we realize that arr of these the ether, psychic
the energy fietds c.?ptured in these photos - ai"^lirgely energy
"!g the boundaries of 'testablishment" scienee. it is o'orTioisoutl"
s:-de
tirat
our researeh and erude theoretical conceptt'r.y r" ir"o=ir"O
pseud oscience.
"if "i
ws find that ou.r situation has a precise paralrel to the
predieament in which British plant ptry3ioloeist R;;;"t Sireicrare
lound hinself when, in l98r, h" puuiiliree A"NEW scranda oF-ilFE:
He proposed that air llving'systbms Jr"
not onry by
"egulated
energy
and
material
iactors
r.,vi
i
but
also-by
s"l nl e o"oani ,i,..,g
Hoy?
t'i eId s. Hs states th.at these fields are cauiative affi
bl_ueprints for foru and behavior. "Establishmentil scienc-o editorialized ln th-" journal NATIIRE that the book
was rtan infuriating
-"otno"
" -and ch.aiacterized its "misguie
r,rhose
lI."t,
'.'Fngwl-edgg
"oi better."
"r i""It concluded
should have enabled hin to know
that sheldrakers book was "the best candldate fcr burning tirere has
been for a long time.'r
_ 0r-rr decade of work investigating just such energy fierds as
Sheldrake. reportSr-actualty gave us i 6asis for toleiiting
at ieast
some of the mysteries we encountered in our development oi SPIF.IaOM.
The tikelihood that this vorume and its predecessorr vor. vr.
l'rill be "eandldates for burning" gives us no concern. -w3"r"inicnt
will be reported later in this book w111 be placed squarely on the
pages of history. And those who attempt to gj-ve it tire same treatment given sheldrakets research, should knor^i that at least a

i.
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scientist such as 3ryan ']osephescn, ^'lcce- ;:r:e -{:*-:: -- ::-:.
had tiris io say in ihe Novernber f981 iss:e:-':l-=I: --: l---II,:
(regarding NATIIREt s editorial)
A new kind of umderstanding of nature is :::-,a e:::==-:.
wiih eoncepts like inplicai:e order and s'dr,'e3:-:e;=-:=::
reality (and nowe perhaps formative causarrl:,.
These developments have not yet penetrated tc tne -::::-g
journals" One can only h.ope that the editors',iiii sc:::
cease to obstruct this avenue of progress and insieac :::courage reviews of the field.
...Yor: reject (tr.e fields) as "pseudosciencett on rhe
grounds that he does not preseribe their nature or or:3:::.
or discuss how their laws of propagation night be dis-r,,reie
eovered. But the properties of heat, light and sound
investigated long before there was any understanding of
their true naturer ad electricity and nagnetism original-i;.'
had exactly the same status that you criticized.. .
You clain that hypotheses can be dignified as theories
only if aJ.I aspects of then can be tested. Such a critericn
would bar general relatlvity, the black hole and many other
concepts of modern scienee from being regarded as legitimate scientific theories.
Josepheson nlght also have observed that lt sometimes takes
establishment science a very long tj-ne to face up to a trtie breakthr.orrsh in knowledge. There is really nothing so new in Sireldrakers
work. Dr. Ilarold Saxton Burr and Dr. F.S.C. North.rup of Yale
University published their little-noticed paperr "Electrodynanic
Theory of Llfert in l-935. It reported the existence of organrzi::g
fietds in plants and humans. The concepts in that paper and in
later research by Dr. Burr did mueh to glve us the insights arc ::3
courage to move into spirit communication researeh.
Ilowever, this small volume is in no sense an effort io seicr:h a new iheory. It is prinarily for the pu.rpose of presel:::g
ro :he world the fpct that we in the flesh have communicatei. :;'
'reans cf an instrument with a person who has been dead for r'r ;::ars.
-lnd '.^re will not be at all eoncerned if it takes "scielie="
sc:le :ecades to satisfactorily explain how we did it!

3
iiOW OUR APPROACII DIFFERS
FROM T}1AT OF
OTHM. E\TP RESEASCHERS

fn th.e hope that it will be of consid.erable value to our
esteemed fellow researehers, we here look b.ack over our research
efforts of the past decade, point out utry we took a different
approach from that made by.other researchers, and then nake avaiLable to them th.e fruits of our efforts.
l. We sought and recelved invaltrable pssistance fr^om the
nersons 'with whom we wished to eommurrieate.
Meekts nunerolls trips to Europe_revealed what he felt was a
one-sided approach to tha problem. It seemed that researehers
there gave n6 eonsideration to conditions that_prevalled in the
therrdead" persons - their desired communicators - were
where
rea'tms
.
t
mr
rnere
were many crucial questlons that needed answers which
tlvLngr
Did the deeeased
could come on'llz from the other side of life.
1,'Ias
commLtnicator linited
the
possess any co--r:nterpart of the larynx?
if
so- did this mental
andmental
energy,
to generating and reeelving
the electromagpresently
about
kaows
eneiey fit into what science
nature
these
energies with.
of
the
netiE- system? If not, what wis
in
to
interface,
which our sending and'receiving equipment had was
technique
there
any
ora;n io-coruu:niEate in a really useful way?
persons
in
these
by which we eould in some way communicate with
.n
-

realns So that we eot'l d di sotlss these and other qtresti

ons'i

earliest Bibllcal writings, Iiterature has been filled
of communlcations from hlgher levels of consciousness
with
to person! living out their daily lives on the surface of planet
Earth. Traditionally sueh persons were called sagesr seers: Prophets or mystlcs. In this eentury the terms mediums, psychicst
From the
examples

sensitives and telepathie ehannels have been used.
At the verv beeinning of our researeh (as will be explained
into
in the next eirailter) we frad an unusual opportunity to eome
possibithe
have
to
Ameriean
seemed
who
sensitive
anwith
contaet
tity of putting us in toueh with seientists now liVing.on.higher
plaires
oi exisEence. We were particui.g-rfy interest?.d itt those
'scientists
who wanted to join hands with us across th.e dimensions

which separate then from us.

Putting it very sinply, we wanted to rig a temporary "te1ephone" connection r^lith. some Itdeadrrscientists until such. tine as
we and they had successfullY designed, bullt and tested an electitself then
ronlc system of some tYPe. IIopefully, the equipment any
inPut
withoui
operate
to
made
could
be
tine
future
or at a
operator.
psychic
or
medir:mistic
from a
I{aving spent several years in full-time world-wide travel to
meet .iO s[udy te"lers, sensitives, psychics and mediurns; ?+9 such
literature dealing with
nrui"i carefuily studied loo years'?fwisdom of sucir a
dubious
the
Meek
understood
fiiffy
p"tio[.:

i

r
I
I

t
I
I
I
I
I
I

t
I
I

t
I
I
I
t
I

:i

;
,-nzi r,:^:.:
-rJ:
*_ I
T:
-.-:
a c.ase of looking for a needle
:-;^__-::::,,-"gr:aKlngr
.!r was
: j:?7stack. :fot :ne-nedi':n
i:r a thousaid-p;;G3="Itil""i;;i;";
r:3r-:les rc tire degree needed for such an enterprise.

i-n

Someone once obSerVed - '?T3 iz.i_1
^eh
i:r-:rs 4 ^ +^ 1^

li";, ;;

{;trlil';":;r:"3ilJi"ll"ri;ft"::il*,
:o be discussed_rucky.,'
later in this ie-cort, ,ie ::.ave indeed been lo;kt:-2. we neither soughi nor reeeivei :ajcr assistanee from
1s trc

-'rirn

ae

5a
a -r'
y vaIU jt/Y
-u Fou nuJcrrnJ-ral

.^*.t!.:^ -

An lntenslve revie'rr of the literalu:=
thar: in the
=ileated
part _of this eent':ry i:s;'chlcar :esea::::ers
{it:!
and
the
i:ntish and American psychical researeh s3c-3::3s- - didboth
much
valuable 'nrork looklng a'i the question
of 1:le aj:e:::at-i. -fi--*;;-eentrr/
about the nid-point of the
-w-hen ps;rc::r__3:s:s began
to be
seriously interested 1n- phychical researih. :: :::: aCtr"in"y-negan
to take over much of th$ iesearch'under i:e j-eac:::g
r:
rn the lots they more
cr less eompreted =i=-= --=l=l-.1==.rErapry"fiorucy.
rn order
tc add respectability to parapsychology ic :j:e ..=:= ,,,-j:ere
1t eould
ce eonsioered, a scielee, !!"v'ainosi .lrlie:=_;.-::rscerlng
==.==
== -n r i L-han
ihe possibility of tife'aftei
^--_-.
death. Or-', i F !'----l=.;--:.
proneers ft;; nedicine (llotr"":-il;; .nc--:i".c:neer-dep th, experiences was there an awakenf:g ::: -::: s: ?::_.ir.ii"
:: _:-f e
pfter death among a fer,r of the parapsyeholcgls:s

teke the pQsition that psychlcal
bedfellow. ft was obvious to us in resear::l
:?=a
now -- that the marriage shnrrtd have been rai: -,;:
Physics. And for two ieasons:
First, it is now obvious that nhys-ics ::: -:-3 :a
opened up_windows on the nature of i:.zery-rn::3 :.=:'=
eosmos. It has shown that every minute .car: :l ::l
as well as everything else, is energ;r 1::-:l:-_t:.
_:at the forefront of the ad{rances are saying ::-:: -?:
exists in a seeni::g:;- -r;__=1
3l%a,tr3?A$rfiilS6ything
Ws

wrong

- -i

-aj

:.^

!1^

-

^*^^

a
,i -;
".,!

_

it is equally obvious that nq-'^;
a-q=i5urrv .ro
-.t-=u
a sinilar llaLnitude. Menti:"-:::-^-^::
exieriel ges r . p sychometry, cra ira ud ience ; -. :;-;. . t;i: ; "; ;;;;:;gesi s,
na teria T:-zaiicns ano apports are aJ.i ps;.'c::: -=* =r" ':initestations ]
n
'.--' r,lnr.avel
unrY a science which deals r/rith elaer.gy 3a:: ::ss:_i::r
tirese
-ntrqian'i
Second,
expansion of

jgJ

{uJae a

s uvr

- . ::i ni: r ,r
Whren this situation is Looked a t t?:
-i:r.
1t ean ,oe
seen that the fantastiearly e omptiea
";;1;;-:i .therife and
"=e
death have a better posslbility'for ..-r=_..
l::n
emerginq
science of naraphysjcs than frbm rarap=;,.i.i"it:- ii;;";;";
*
neither sought nor receivedr arLr
anv .na.'.--;".
ro u u- --i'!
lr encourageuent f rom
paraFsYchciogy. rnstead :

Wg ecngentrated on :n oh--'na6''r
"
deve1opnentofCommg1ig"tijn3'c#approachtothe
3
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rn.riew cf wha! h"s just been
about our emerging reari_
zailon that e',rerythi-ng in the cosmossaid
ir
energy of one form cr
anotherr_ it does not seen so strange that
-energies
have-a prac".il creating the hardwire neededEGIE-ie
".ii""."i"g talents
tire
invclved in interplane ccmmunication. M;rt
stop to
consider tha: the hundreds of mechanical, r.vr"""-i"u"t ;;fi*ication deviees they use dail-v irave been 6reated
"r"ctric"i-;f,6
by-;";1,;";;;; rn-"
engineers are the oneswho take the basic insights"aifi
ecr:rtert tiren
to practieal everyday usefullness.
This vier^rpoint was r,rell expressed by Tonpkins and Bir,C in
ffiE SECRET IIFE OF eLAMS: tie-fiist p""igr"prr or chapter--:tei.r
book,
nForee
FieldSr Ilumans and pfantsi"*readsi
L2,

their profession ealls upon them for practicar
sorutions to probrems no matter how difficultthe.,
?ppear at first glance, engineers, unrike research.ers
i-n pql? sciencer.are less coneern6d with
or hou
:i6rs
scmething works than wlth whei:rrer it wlrtErk.
"b.E
attitude frees them from tire stracttes of tireory, which
in the listory of science has often
pedants to
disregard
the brilliant new findlngs "ro="0
g"ni[ses because
there was no theoretiear basis to iuppor[
"i th.em.
ft ever a situation caIled. for a-praciical solution, egg.n,
ihot''gh.ther e is no srtnlor.tjng theor.etieat bige;
ii-iJ certainly
-3yit"*:
-fh;-t;;il
that of ereatlng an interprane c
d
of fellow researehers assenbled under the MetasLi"i"" gounoaiion
banner have collectivgly_ logged more than 2OO nan-y"""= of engineering and related technicil s[i[s.
But it ls still very comforting -- and more lroductive of
results
lf there 1s some theory 6ehind wlat tha englneers and
technicians are endeavoring to construct. So,
Because

+.

into the basic nature of Man.
in collaboration. with physiciens, physicists, surgeons,
L..^..r ^Y.,":F:
Pf rapsyehologistsr_ psychical researchers, psychiitrists,
,?_T_r?fl}:Jllhypnotherapists, clergy
cthers - in many countries - spei:i
-andwhole
r-leteral years studying the
subject of-healih and ifiieJs. Tj1,3
focal point of tl" study uas tc ':nravel just
what was taking .c1ace
betveen a patient and a healer, rilglgoctor, shaman, r"di;d"';;;;
minlster or Christian Science practitioner.
One of the most fruitful locations for thls
research .,^ras the__riee flelds_of Luzon, the northernon-the-spot
island
in
the
Philippines. I{ere native Filipinos, with p"rir"p" iir"
of -t-*ro-years of grade sch.ool educatigl, wei"e sei'vr4g s.[ie-es*11glly
"qui.valent
as healers of patients eoming from alr'over the world.
One of the strangest situations we had to face -nras
stat,:,neili by the healers that they obtained their knowredge ofttre
what
was wrong with patients and how to ireai .-hem, frcm wirat they
we made an in-depth study
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variously called a guide, clctector or s-Dr-rit doctor who "spoke"
to then inside their head l- ,^/ere rhere
:eaI1'z sueh nersons alive
in ancther dinension of realliTi '::-;.;-;;;'=;;;".;;r:-ed
over
-,rere al:-ve in a physicaL
gained
krcrarredge
as
doctors'.rler::iey
-titq
body? These and dozens of otirer lascl::a::-::: r-Les:t-ons are- examined
in the book I{EAIERS AND TIIE llEAlr'ic ?t:::ss, ::r lj rersons invorved
1n these wcrld-wide studles into lne 3a s-3 ::a::re :l l4an.
M"ny of the insights from this r3seat::: a:? a sse*ol-eo i-n the
accompanying two diagrams taken fro'n !:a: ::: j.
The chief point in Fig tBA tirat :ela:=s :: ::: r:*-:::cation
pro j ect is the block p ortlon to the eenie: -:i:.
'll e n I
or AAstral Body." Thi-s indlcates that -,rre :::i ::-= -3:3-::.
:: ::-:
- z 1
tion that a portlon cf Man exists orrt,qiie r'-- :;-:.'r?- :-i'-:nsi.npl

world. It can travel

that is it ean te:::la:--

from the physieal body - and apparently 1: 3a:
physieal body.

s

NOTE: Since it is a little too muci:. :: s -- ? ;::r j--:::- s t
=
or parapsychologist to be comfortable -,,i-:::
::r:: _:i:
"energy fieldsrrr "non-pbysical_energlos; a::':-::t::r::::=--1ng space-time sysfensrrr MaIy Seott pr?se-::: ::s::::=--;
the same concepts in Fig. IBB but with :-il=:=-: :::::::-:gi.
0.K. , so we had learned at least a f ew :s:l:- ::-:-:s a::
the basie nature of Man, espeeialty that sc-e ::::::: : I :-tvery well wind Ep in heaven, hell, purgatory :: ::::
of existence. If we were ever to eommuriea:3 :r-:::- :
such realms, could we possibly obtain a rlai ::l=s.
or travel handbook? We could and did.
We explored and mapped
commulicators now live.

5.

the

rea

Im :: ;:-:::- : :: :*:::::::

in the Western worldc aTe. for the::s: :=t:. la-:l:::
with the statement by Jesus of ma latetin, "I: :-- t:::-:rrs ::::se
there are many mansions.rr Was this just a :- 33 ::::--:=- i:3';:e
of speech or did it have some basis in fac:l :-=:':::::l:-:,- s:a:ec
that- lif e was eter^na1. Wss this a snare a:: :=-:s:::-?
l:i:c.,,roiii"-ap"rire-e"ur, s*id th;i G"-rr"o-.-"n:ri:::- 'rait-l';: ---"s
=-="1;i;;;i-'
boQy. Was this spiritual body a real-i r:,r, :::- -: 33: '.,,';?:
cJu:d 1i
We

be r

In sectlon one above we mention ::a: :..'3 i-.e:::i ar ;ne rlerX
start of our researeh to get into ecn'r'r'.::- 3a:'::: i;i:n <:ndl.Z souls
alive and well on the other side of t::e i::: :a:<ei 'rdeath" " We
did just that and reaped a tremendcus::et'ies::i:rfcrmation.
Much. of this naterral |s reported 11 --:I-.;,,: lj:.
i[iAT Tii n? and
as wr sug rr pnot{ tlme-(lnifi ;;;if.f-= tr:- i1e:ar.i"n.e
Foundaiio"
*rvq s*u't
- ""
as is arso the book mentioned-il-(Li-. r""":)
Based on perhaps 2OO hours of such :rntacrs, we assembled
m_ap shown in the larg: cc] cred..cnart tabeled, "fn Our
road
lhe
Father I s lIouse There are Many Yansicns. "

IIere at last we had a grcwing understanding of the realms with
wirich we were trying to communieate. Engineers by nature are

20

precise. and _visually minded. In the just-nentloned
9""!111-:d,
diagram
we at last had
a
or floor plan of the many difrtmansi ons blueprint
f erent rooms or ttmansions.'i
-'i !I.to.,.ror.
oreover, we had some very
LJ
specifle
rysutl
l_u
just
to,
what
oir
itr
the
diff
erent
areas
h::y1."9.qg,,..
or
_goir,g
-wgs
"nansions" and tlie typ;-or"itre ividuals with whom we nieht
nossi
ossibly
-b..
come
eome 1n eontact via such instrr:ments as we eould devise.
frili;
oevisEl"
we started out concentrating on. the his?er spiritual-planes;-;;

found our best instrumental eontact {o-o-ate nas b;;; tn lower levels.
Beine of an inquisitive nature: w€ next posed the question.
'twould it ever. be td;;ini" t" photograph the energy fields of t^trich
some of the inhabitants of these reitm! most lik;iy are composed
?rr
6. Ws are eonducting researeh in the field of eth eri e pIATOoT.qnhrr
-rt*lLlliI-.
There is little that we eare to report at the tine this nat-

-iiow"u;r;'";";;*i"Jieirt;';;

prlnting.
::i*^ ir*l:-ilg
:::gTpl"d . f or.
t^T.
sgb,pu y pi,e_t
riJil"tfi;";.Ti;
l?-TH of I^l
:^ t::. i!1: 1.
stgges
lese_alqLr on pages._5_14ry[gh ii "!1;;;;'
of the sna11 vslqme

entltled
entitled

THE }4AGIC
I4AGIC Of
OF irVrmc-r'onwffiiTVING-FORElrffi:

--

The foregolng six items show wherein our approach to intercommunication has differed from nost other researeh in the
Elgne
EvP field. our different-approaeh paid
wonderruiry well for
us' 0n October L7t -L977 we-had our'firstoffcrude
t"o-*rv conversation with a deceas6d American medical doetor, -a io"r"i"
";;;ri";;;i"

-

opera

tor.

11

t98oz T9
w€ enjo-yed
enjoyed our second
secc
breakthrough with the
{nril,Liecrge
help of lrr.
ieffries Mueller. an
Ameriean seieitist who
an
departed
ted his
his physical
physicat bcdy May 3ir
3I, Lg6T.

Since this volt;me is prepared prinarlly for those interested

i t"'ii.;';'{;;:b;:";'.j;
l: :19:: ql i::":i: ii:",or: ee iq 6-;;;;;;i I
^o,ttuitdlng:
t"riine
and
rejectii;";;;i;;;
::::Tt^:f^:g_g?.!?d"
pieces of equipment.
Ws present this detailed naterial to our fellow researchers
^11
dII
over the world,Sr.the h.ope that it wirl give
i.niignts whlch
will quickly nake their approach to researeh nuchthen
ror"-p"oductive.
to someday perfect a workable and dependable com- BI-helping
rm:nicatlgr
system for ccnta6t witn the mental and causal plane,
they will
perhaps
wrrr ysf
laqpD uur..r
contribute
rJr--LrJuLe to
uo rne
the wgrrare
Ifare oI
of the
thg average
aver
man
than
have
the
bitli.ons
of
doltars
lars
put
spent
sp
Man
ent
put
to
on
l::::l:
the moon.
"o

we will diseuss the

potentiar benefits - and dangers - rater.
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fn late L97O, Meek returned i::- a :rt::: f:::ce '',,rhrere he
i:::::-:' :hereafter he
had made his first investigation :i I=.
was approached by a nan with the news :::a: a :::::sei 3r'iiishborn seientist, who had died in L962. ::a j l:--':::::a:e j through a
nedium and said he would like to work -,,r:::: ;:a-:l:::
:::g:neers
interested in developlng a commLulicari:: :JS:=-. -l-os' ':':es:1gated the situation and came in ccntac: ',;::j: ::r:s s3- :::::s:. Dr.
Willian Francis Gray Swann. Dr. Swan:: ::a: ::;:::a:-: : -a-:llcations, ha',zing been chi_ef physieist at :::3 la::=:-: -:-: -:::::lti. a
ph.ysics prcf essor at Yale: and having co::t::::i:
:: .:-: s:::;:':1
cosmic TT
rays. atomic structure.
relativ-:r
a:-:
:::::::::-l
: 33:r1n'
city. rle was author of^llm."Ihe ArchiteclUre
::' =':-= -:---.-:t::.'/
A small laboratory was established. i-z:= l:-'--:-- ::la-e z
part of the newly formed team which chose --':-= ::-: .::z-:t:3:-3e

As

socia tes

.

at this earl y stage tre realized ll:a: :: -j-:
of science had any pos sibility of providing --:: :::'*-need
to earry through sueh an undertaking. ",'3
ri-:::
Itmeta"
becau!e of i-ts dictlonary meanlng ci '':T::. ':
transcendlng... " AIL f ields of science and a--:-;:-:
inelusion of metaphysi cs and the best of i.le ::--:::
Lore of the ages. We are of the opinion ina: :=:I
insiglrts do not exist in anv libraries cf ::3 '"'::-:.
Ileckmann?s knowledge of German made i: 3::T3::::-: :: ::rrsspond tit+_Theodore Rgdglpir who_was doing T1? -.,'::: ::- '==:::;' :::
!'ranz Seidl who was doing simllar research -:: -i:::::: . :=: -.-::-::
and Meek then began an intensive researeh a3:::--:': -::i::3 ::'..=r:
the design of equipnent to serve as ou? f1:s:::::::-::
Even

The nethod we eirose almost suggested ::se-:'.
desire to contact the lower and niddle as::e- ::
life. since our spirit contaetees resiiei r z:vibrations, the so-ca11ed mental and cat:sa- -:-,':ccnsider low vibrational approaches. ',{e ie:--:=:
quency generator that would provide a ":a:r--3r '
had been somewhai neglected by EVP reseal3j::r: ::
promising for our intentions.
The ma jor problem with volce eclrr''i::-3a::':- :-2 s :e3r :ne weakness of the recorded voiees. Thi-s is -::::-::-::-;.'
::,-te -.+hen these
voices are barely audible above tire ?:-: s;:-3:-l :t:r se, lnter-statlon
hasir or program material of radio s:a:::l:s :a:- : a:tc Cicde method ) ,
or backgiound noj-se (when using ni c:::l:::s *=::::c ) . xe hoped to
avoid tfiis oy using a iotally sn_:-: ei :]=i:s*- =--tng/receiving systen.
(A Fs336sy cage is no barrier ic iel:a- . :s;,'e:::-c or spiritual
energles.) Afry kfud of spirit inre:ac::::: ,.ias expectbC to take
d.

-.,-

2L
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-:- ace ::: :hai area. We obtaln_qd
a::i j ur1:lg the s ummer cf L973 lIansseveral
built
proto:ype.(F1g. L&2).

good
generators
o-ur i^surplu.s
].rSI ecmmunicatlon

The signal output of
ge-nerator was coupted to a 5*
foot lone anterrna wh1cn consLsted
" JO9 $Iz
or-irrree
parallel ccpper wires.
Two of tfiese wires raeiateo ilr"
signar
r,rhile the center
s"""t"io"
wire picked up-the-cgpacitively 5no tnduetivEiv-.oitii"o
ard
fed it into a demodulitor. nntenna .rC-g"r"rator signalsignat
were adjusted for resonance.

rf a voice nodulatlon-took.prace it would be so small and
weak
that a eonventionar diode detector *ooid
hardly
recover
Anv_
it.*
one faniliar with the poor performatr""-.t irre-rtn;;;"oi
u-"jiod"""radrl understand. A noie seirsitiv" o"roa_glator
r.rJ-to
be
used. we
settled for a RF translstor with a 6OO-Ie{r-lr"Oiiiitir.
The transistor was operated in a saturated condition
in a de_
makins thi-s_device . u"ty sensitive demodurator.
i_tuu uJ.a troI .
I::i:t^:il:*i!
-;il: "+0";;;.iio"i-tli"'"f;t!f;-row_nolse op_
f*lt:":lo**:i::1.,t:?^joou^:t,::_il ; rJit"=v-powered,
?^*:^luf:^f:":Tl}lft::: .,11oI1""-"p:.'e
o=&
"i il " Iii,lil*":#:
Iio',J,
1:]
:* ::^ :l:"?l_f:l_
!l:_!.1
i
eralit"headphones
for monitoring." "1" ",'
"
v4vrl

sehottky Barrier Diodesr whlch.

,@ deteetors.
excellent
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used during tr,ro sess'icns with a trance medium
us the advantin our small new lab near PhilaOelphia. :hls gave
our spirit
flom
feec':ack
and
age of getting immediate reaetion
described
as
r','as
oi-tr
slg:al
Th.e
task of finding
c6ttatoratorsl

Mark

f was first

target far out in the ::ei:- -,;-th a rifle bullet.rl
";ittil;-.-t*"ff
Howeverl Dr. Swann did pinpoint the sigral:=:;.'s::crtly and left
l'i.l tape recorders.
his own audible I IGIz impingement on tt*c,:l
1,Ias not conIt ls interesting to note that one of these:ec::c3:s
-*-=s
as
lesclibed
Our
to Mark f-at all. MHz generator si3:-ari:=i:€:3i' available
nected
ttwavering
was the high=s:
5-tO M!12'r -- 3OO
-Even
Swann
D".
descrlbed ;:-:::g:: ::-e :edi:rnr5 guide
that,
at
to-Us.by-,f1::Ci::g ::s :-:gher ha:'th.at he could only locate our sig-n-al
';as
iilo v:-:e ::i:'e:i::
}fil2.
monlcs whieh exteirded above IOOO
iLa:i
iI.
acfrieveA and we were already planning a nucl ::;:':ie:

t
I
I

t
I
I
I
I

t

t
t
t

Fig.

3

Meek and Heckmann dlscussing l'iark
1973

5
}4A3K

IT

tr2oo IfiIz L973 - L977
Experienees with l4ark T showed the necessity of :
1A
much more stable oscillator.
2. An oscillator of higher frequency and more power.
coupling
3" A more aee&rately tuned antenna with a better
effieiency bet'ween radiating and receiving antenna"
4. l4aintaining shielded antenna for noise free operation"
Concept and Deser.iI'tion of Mprk fI
Construction of }4ark ff started in JuLy L974. With the above
guidelines in ninde we had oTdered a nev 12OO MIIz nlgTowave
oscillator whieh was quite an i.mprovement- over the old nodel
General Radio signal fenerator used for Mark f. The new unit wa s
rES power ourpu!
output of 2.5 watts was
staoJ.e. Its
extrenely stable.
compact and extremely
phase-Iocked. A temperature ecntrolled crystal assured extremely
close frequency toleranees"
ecpper gpamler- was built
totatly enelosed,'rsavelength
. An.eltiptical, that
(Fie.
of the I2OO MHz
wbre a ha]_f
4) with foeii

signal.

I

Fa"4

-.:E-

4 //rn

o.,c. ApreuuA
,/f hlAlEl.ENcfH
The oscillator antenna 0-/4 wavelength stu!) radiates the
signal into the chamber at focus pcfut Ft " At the other
focus point-F we have a LA wavelength open section which acts as

I2OO MI{z

a p"railel resonant section at the fixed-1200 MI{3. _freCuency
which we_ installed
niniature demodulation anplifier was designed
Th.e
denodulator reeeives
seetion.
at the base of this silvei-plated
plate
is elosely spaced
tirat
silver
smill
the signal by means of a
section.
wavelength
the
IA
to
coupled
and capacitively
The demodulator works in a circuit similar to the one used for
I4ark I. However, we used a Motorolp typg-_I04 4O4g high speed switching transistor with a bandvidth of 4OOO lttz and a cument gain of
more than 20. Ws installed the demod. inside the chamber to make
s

ure enything picked up

is turned into audio frequencies before

1

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

?=

the ehamber. An ffi filter feeds the audio nodulations into
Ieaving
-modeL
195 discrete operati:nai ar:pl1f ier '*hich was nodiI SWtf

it*e to operate-with a signil to rcise ratj-: :i better than 100 db
and a variable gatn of 40 to 1800.
eil:l:3:cy cf the eopper
Everv
effort was made to increase :he ':e::e:
-The
:eflectivity.
plated
lci
was
silver
inside
ehamber"
Its elllptieal sirape offered a practical scl;-'::l :i :alntatning
some sort of phase relationshiP.
Due to the sensitivity of the appaiat:s a:j ::e :13: el-ectronic
amplifieation, outside traffic noisesr espec:ai-1_i:::
:3?r{ truckst
j:l-a:ed
the
::
a:j
cha='le:
the
to
coupled
weie often ae6ustlcally
':-z:
::
aco':stic::
tlerei::?
The
apparatus
eirtirecJrrier signaL"
ii'rre ::s::-:::.3 :: ::s :?P
.ify insulited with foam rubbei and b;v was
s:.lsp=:::l :'::: ::3 ceilLater
assembly
the
entire
and- bottom.
bands.
ing on long rubber
:sei 3 r:ltage
For most of the important early experinents '"'e--::
It
':r'a
::; -a :: j
s
supply
power
line
ripple
regula ted , lou
-:
"
bv a volt6ee resuiit*e'-24 volt rech-argeable ba::e:;. }e ::::of-60 HZ and L2O Hz hum nade a worthvtriie 1";::;3:e-:
"6"*n*"
whieh would have helped with the better recog!::-:::^ ::' :::-1 :"pingements

"

niles from the busy ?:::::=-;:::
s:3:ai
We
Ai"po"i.
r,ranted to make sure oi:: :s::--=:::
International
-,.-::::::
perhaps
int::i=:=
and
eould not leak out of the chamber
there vas al'rla;,/s the -'
traffic communieation. And The
e:entire apparS*ut^.Y?= -L::::":::
footing out for offend€TS'
-il-::3
nf
'-s:sL:ed
iil-tels
iirO
egge
closed in'a rdoubfe copper screened
for cables a;r.l l)ower iine entering it"
Our lab was located lO
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Fis. 6
II in our
Prr.ilad elph ia Lab

Fie.

T

i.ark II ( rrpper right)
In suspension mount in
about L9T5
the Florida Lab L976
Mark IT was flrst used during the fall of L97). Our sensitive,
for nersonal reasons. was no longer ava il-a ol-e a s a telepa thic
Meekr as a resul't cf nis wide-ranging search.
channel. Fortunately
'was
to seeure the assistance of another very
able
talent,
for such
ch.annel.
telepathic
fine
It took two sessions for our smalt tean and the new channel
to get into attuxement and establish ccntact with Dr. Swann. ft
was during these early attempts that r^re contacted an entity who
was introduced as "Oppenheimer" (Dr. 0. , p'i oneer nuclear scientist)
Some of his statements shed some light on the problem of penetrating higher dimensions r,,rith electro-magnetic energy. auote:
Question: Can you sense this frequency that we are g€nerating
right now, the 1200 MHz in this energy chamber, can you sense
this now?' Oppenheimer: From th.e mark of ab'ru't 1000 MHz we can
sense and know. Tn other words, we see this in olrr world as a
type of ligh.t wh.ich emanates from this source here and which in
our world we not only see but feel. It is not as stro.ng: os magnetie an attracticn as 'we desire but it is a beginningr
an excellent
beginning. We can be attracted to this just as 'we are attracted
to an open channel (medium) whose physical senses are stilled and
who has wh.at is known on earth. as an abnormal arrangement of
sensibilities. We can 'use th.e wavelength. of the ch.annel to communicate. This (device) you have set up here serves as such a
wavelength. of communication...Bear in mlnd that our dimension is
interpenetrated with many types of energies from your world. And
Mark

I
I
I
I
I
I

t
I

t
t
I
I

t
t
I
I
I
I
I

2i
these energies ,consisting oi 1:',;er l::s,
the equivalent of your tern sia:--3.
I]non contacting Dr. Srlranre iie ::ea::
crir Mark II setup. Quote:

3a-aare ruhat
'- i

:

3i

uote

call

here

-q!

D1'. Swann: Wg can only saJ/
eetion. The signal is not streng
more steady than before" We cannot
Unq

r,^re

Ji,

-j^1^+

3L:
>

.

nucn

-:.-]d

r .

historic sess:-:-. :":-: *=:--':rs 3::-de,
Samarkae had a few eneouraglng words: l:::::
Sanarka: The main purpose lrere is :: :s: :---:: *: r:---:::. lse
it again and again. We eannot find the 3:3s: :i ::,:r: :t. 2:7 )
without using it. The signal appears ic rr:-';:--:-'---'=--.::-3 -:r:ger
the sessicn has lasted...It is up: over a::: ::::: :--= ::r:a
vibrational static we receive from such et3:A-:: :: :: :::s:l:1.
radio, electrieal machinery of aLl sorts, :=::: =:-: = -- :i :jt,3s3-..i:
:-- a:.=- ::-::th.ings. This is a better, stronger and p';:3: ::; = .'=".-::-:
:r -.,-:rl
have had before in thls aiea. We want tc :s3 -:.
with it. lhq uote.
The next day plans were made for gilrt:3
tlme and opportunities to work with Mark II.
oBerate the instrunent regularly in the eal
At the end of this

now

bltween 4:OO and 4:30 A"M;, threse being ri:e
ferenee.

The apparatus was Left unattended dur::g ::-= :-trclled by a timer. AIso a monitor tape ree:::=: ';?
turned on and off.
Our friends di-d not suceeed in imping::-:
on our carrier signal but manifested tiren s e --.':

audible phenomena such asi

1.

of 1::i:;::
:: - : --: ',:z': :-= : l
'--.^.--j
a'nout 7-6 miltisecond duration
--:: :rr:-.---j-: -,::j:
various spaced intervals, some'L:*e s -jt t:;-: .::t3ss_::1.
It was most unusual to see these :- i-: -,-?-.'::'::::-: ::::pt1;7
at the base line without taner:::3
' 3-.-3 :nai
: :: " .. :
thls modulation was produced -,.,,-::3:t t:: j::::: s " l::"
through ou.r l2OO Mi{2 car.,:te:' ',rrt tjt :i-:- : =: -::::a - -.ners;r. *
At the monent of lntercepi::: :':-= :-:-- = ::s::tc
Low f req uency impingernents

sinosoidal modulation resul-:=i

r:

.

The experiments f urther Sr-r-;,i3: --:::: ::: ::--accr:ators
were not able to sustain:i::s :i::3::3:tll'.;:ll-L,tur microwave "beamtt ccntinuouslT :::: :: : :::-s:a::: le,tel. 0ur
audio tapes contain incl:i3-:::-s ::ta: :a jtge from intermittent iounds ( approx. L:':-: i:::. ) :c a string :f these
sounds. The repeiiti:n :::: :i sc--6 :f i:hese wis slorr
at. first, rapidly tltcr-.asei :::i ::::.1-ed off . (See Fig.
A

*See

)c

further explana:lcns about iirese en:rgi:s:r Chapter'9"
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These results_were confirmed
in the June 30: L9Z9-u"rrio", by

Dr. Swa-nn,s remarks

35'"3{'ffi;", I1,T:T-tl:: y:--":" projeet the ene3sv. wg
g:
5*l l:,"i:;s^::t
liy"ti"iil#;: ;:"";;";F';n13.
?: i::
I::-f:.!
?.i ooi"i",'i; ii;;"':iiJ#"?fj, this elgrgy emerges
; ;";;*;ffi;
f onrard " and
"
1fr":nX:l:.'::.T:r:
?t-iF';:;
!
"
i
irr"
rl,i"
-itJ"ioi]""a"i"iiliirii
or
-buird
#:itf
I:F:"' I ".t3s_,1
begins to 1apse
berore
it -g!q9-i
s up "
"
a ga

Ii*H;r"?JH{:

Ln.

oscilloscope vieu or such a string

During the first few aonths .,,v'ire
we
getting inter-opwere
mittent inpingenents
-.coustlcalrv
t"--.-i=o
pieked
coupted runbling
i;;;
at tines wourd b"noisJs
;;;;i.iiorr. Ji"*Ji"it,"r. Trrese sounos
2.

we found

severar monitor tapes where portions
of the
fanlliar residuar
noile-rar"l""r"a (together
with '*rhat mav have"qoipoi""tan explanation.was d;;*i;pinged_""-Jairier
iape)
given ri-ijiI-s]'roli'f.ter. and He^
ed_
mitted to erasj-ng

tfi"'i"p"" poriio;rT:;"use his group
had not been satisfiec
they
to
e?ase

J.

it'

i ;;;;;-q,liil
"iii.-il;-;;;oiil'.rro
u:ioersioJd-tn"i"

"

decided

reasonins.
D3' sw'aoors sroup nade some partiarly
suecessfur attempts
of transmittine
q"d"d words by using
tlons deserlbed- iuls"
modula,"4;; fr;:=i. T";.e;6"l"irr"v the
arrived
rapidly feword recoini.iion
too
ii."-iJ, rumbre (see above)
at that time was_ intE"i"=ingane
too mucr.'i" recover the
word pulses by ete,:tr;;i;*i".r=.

fn those,_early
provisj.on for two-way communino
iry" we_ngg9
-iii'ri
(Al"onoei' ciirl"''
Be11'
,
te r eohone was a one-way
l?f;ll.)
can the higher
I":r':1l3ff;:*:l:
j;
??f"';^l:,#T,:::g,r3rst.
_l;
,"er]uaL/causarJ
r'o'1,
be
"
contacted
instrunent
l;ff
*,
l: t" jn.;,
:f, , sueh
-nv "ilif,witi:-an: il:;,:as-Mar[
ti
Fil::.i
"
i+?
+$:,:
ii:3
1i;i
iiT=
the corrabora
collaborators
r." *
tors interact
inter.aer r^ri l* TTI='i ''f Si ano ",
ma gnetic ;i;;i:ff,:":;ii;i,Ttf|
".r,

r"lir$e"=o""i ffittff"l
obvious that our spirit
ntj.,:"*:5_1I_!"::r".*iriT;:,?ff"::'"+l i:ll.f;:.it:::^:l:
tr*
t"
r4:{ :l:Tt,i"ilTri"Ji"fi"
po i-i." I=.i
*t15". 3'?:: I "ff o*nrfl :; Il}ix :: t : : ::!
**- H:.:
F';:-,","ry-i"[;n";;:'Tri,i":i!;.;i;f;
j?FI" ;" l*u"#? :* oula t e
" l"I;l;
i'fr
*?iI
#+"
::;lsl
i_
l;;:
ano they
h,-o
"jli"
"Xl
I"{ark r
ffi;'f
.

u

q

_

fl

'

h

M;r[ Ti
]fru'il,t:*and
Ii.

I
I

t
I
I
I

t
I
I

t
I
t
T
T

I
I
I

T

t

6
I'{AF.K

fff

and- fV

;-, '-'T'z L977 and Continuing
Durrng r33::-::.'3:rs yeerr has made contacts with nany sensit.
ives.
rn !?J1 :-=:3: a :ran who had spent most of hls working rir"
in servicirl: 3:-.----::- ::-j nilitary el^ectronj.c equipment.
wlrlian
c'Nei1 nad a s.-:-- =-:c::cnic taboratory whiehq oo oecasi-on,
wasrtvisltei'':..- "s:-r:: _:ersonsl -Wi1lianrs nigh oegree of
crairvoyance s:-:::*3s 3j:a'cleo irim to 'tseeil hls-spirit frlends.
0n rare occa s::r:s j--s r- a':a adience enabled
hlm t-o hear comments
cffered by n-s -,':::::: :::: a two-way conversation would result.
One vrsi!::::
: -=: -,'i-l-'l
::t L)f 6, a man whom Wiltian could both
rrseert and ilh_-al,'. -..:=
1an,' interested in electronics.
':
Ilis visitor sa::':-: : -::=
: ::: :r: the med ica I f ie td and one of hl s
lrobbies hac bee:: z-?
:=:-: 3cmm'*nlcation. Ile became known to
Willian as 'rlc3 l,-:.. - -','=: = pe::od of many nonths they cooperated on ine i 3'.:3- ::-::-: : - :---= j'3 rJrrer simple electronlc equipment
thrcugh lni 3i: ::-:;' :- -; =: l',:---:" ccul-d actually hear Doc Nick
speak. Tr.e;,' a s: ;::::: '-= -::-i;.':-::g a TV set in hope that Wlltian
n-\lt
l^
c6a
aY .

J--

-r--a

_a

commu.nicatior:. Ii:3 : ::

?aoa:'-d

6?

1,7D
c
YYUJ

n^h=

-tv-^-

-^

-

-

I

noises and inte=l:::_:
(; i:::
intelliglbie"
ti:.e ca ssette whlc:- ts
listened 'to it. ::e l:how, more than :rati z 2
a voice on his hone-:a:
snall wire called a !r3e
set of earphones,
Williarn I s sma 11 la : ':-z: : - _: ::-: - :
testing equipment and ne :-:c ::3:- :-:: _:
the frequencies at whicn ii-3 ::_l= l:::=
personaL matters preventeo e:t:.' :il=t:::':
resumed, it was no longer coSS::-= :: ::

::trt:r

c

^^^nA

'.'r-oa176rv v ur
t
.,^-1.
.-^ ^
il \J: t1- Wd 5

Wllliam then acqulred nlt3 =:::'=-= _:: .l';:p-en: -- and just
in the nick of time !' iiis nex: '.':s-:::
:::: i::.;:= coi iaborator
qu!^in i:is appearance" This raj: ::-::::::::
:-_-ser i as Dr. George
Jeffries Mueller: Eh A.'nerican pjr,.-s-:-s:. :;.' :-i:rs iime william ha d
Learned the need to question l-s s:::=: l::e::c :n gr.eat detaiL,
per the admoniti-on of the -{pcs:-:,-:i= !3 iltest the spiritsl"
?s
(Medi'.rmshlp r,ras eommon 20OO yea:s 3g: a:-j So:ie evidence -of this
strl-r renains in the lrTe',.r Testanel: i
ine extenslve eff ort
a iew hunored :/2a:s later ic :er-3v: =s:::e
s:i:: :eferences.)
Dr. Mueller" cooperated i: a :.3si lemarkabte nanne:: hre gave
h1s social security number, the piace wi-rere a copy of his death
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ceriifieate could be found.. comprete detairs
of his work
qU
Jra
attr^the
-unin"tiityl
Ilniversity
of wisconsin
Wisconsin .lg
y::::ltllv-,?f
and. aat
t born"ri
bornefi-fni
versi trr--"*n"
o*hq rrc{-i
usti_ve
U

position!_he rr"o n"ro---;;;"iot"nt and
9:i:if_9n tle varlous
Meek
cnecrec
. ir
fi|i!5."
i:9:::"-{: -:'t,"_:.
, wh9n.
wlth
'o"r'-o[iJirJ'"fii'i;;#
various
other
bits
of
information
courd
l:ll:l-,rifs.
be
checked. The correlation was perfectI qev

r'11,1€I.Lg

,

t-

[llans are i::rde]-,,ray tc have a sklrreri invesilgatlve
reporter take cver the various notebooks
rna-ierials
colleeted fron_1977 to L9B2 and assemble cf
the
information
intc a book. To the best cf cur knowledge--inere
rras
never been such a completely Cocumented case cf survival.

hoped that this-book iiiff issue in late L9B;
,tl"l:
L,/vJ.l
""""irfy
-+
Dr' Mueller had extensive
in electronics and wrote
a small book for the U- S._Arnybackground
uan[al Trainini-s"ri"s entitled,
INTRODUCTIOI{ T0 EECTRONTCS. ne was nost anxidus
to pick up where
Doc Nick had left off on the deverolnent of
both audio and video
eq

uipment.

Basic Concepts

better understand just -what contributlons Doc Nick and Dr.
made,
tet us first consider.what i; i;il; o"-i" most of
Y,o"ilql
the EVP voice recordings. After observlng
tfre nrrp-voice rurpi",
on an oscilloscope',^rith the white noise as a
carrier, it.,o"J'if_
parent that the noise itserf was being anptituo;-;;eir"t"o.
resultant sounds were much like a wea[ wfrispet, -i"-rirlch air The
exLrared rgnidry and words are formed cy the ,irJp"- oi the nouthis
99vitr. Both anplitude and duration oi the EVp'*o"ds are somewhat
To

llmited with thi.i type of ssmmnni3ation.
have
dlfficulty understanding uhispers without. Also
"."V-p"ople
ouservin!
iip'
rotiorrr,
--'---a
sinee the words are lacking in tonal qu"fity.
Doc Nick had suggested usi-ng a singre tone in prace of
the
white noise used on most of the Eup
tapes.
of
course
his
voice
showed ?p on the cseilroscope as anplitude moduration. Efforts
t6ehnique!,_ to artificbiiv--oupri"it"
T:l: Ti9?l *_rll
1||, known
bu-t
wlth.no
success.'
whire th; ;;a.r;;i";-i;;'Jd=rin"
l*:^"?rgg_r lever nodulation, it rrao-no
:ll:r-,+_low
from
the vocal cords or the riouttr cavity.tones or harmoni_c content
TVVGVW

IIA

Wllliamr s voice was recorded on the same tape as Doc Nickr s
(septenber L7 tL977). There
was no modulation of" the tone, onry
good nixing. The cassette voice t""ording of this
first
conversation between Doc Nick and Wltliam irras sent nisioric
to
the
voice
analysls laboratory at the University ci Florida but efforts there
to filter and further analyze Doc Nlckrs spoken,oros were non_
prod uctive.

in our Florida laboratory (L9TB) we experimented
with resuitrng souurd s basicaiil";il;i;;
TltR^:"",31,1+li:lur,rarr11
rI
*?p
apparent iirat th; ;;;ih cavity and
l:^D::^I_i:1.i1 7g9ecrr..
(or
equivatent)
wli.e
needed to eiu"-e";0";;;;i
il:":::thagus
inflection.
When we

were
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Dr. Muellerr s Contr:-bu:::ns

Dr. Mueii-.r I s 3:?a = aa::=::-:;:::r: '.';a s ::::e-iol-o . Fi
r {t rer
rrvo
J u t h
-rc.
r.rndrn
used a nulti-freouene-l ::i:l
::::3 :::s:e?i :i
- rqrlvJu
cent:l
"-t
and uncontrotlabi-. ,;i:::: ::::s3. 3:::::i . ::.€ s:eges:eo a 'snecif ic
and complex ser:3s :l ::c:r ::::=s, I::e'::: :-.J:.:s -s :lllr f or
the first ti:le. 1: :s :3ss-:-: :: :3:::=-J: :::-a- :^i-ec::.its zf
the inconing'/ot3e. li:s -,.,-as: i:=ai::::::g:- :l 3t:a: s-g::.iicance.
(Sanples cf c3nvs:sa::::: r3:-,r33:: ,f:--:=: :::: l:. i1:=--:: ar3 Eiven
U.ll

tL^
tJIl,U

/---i

dU---vd-:

c

-A.-J

Dr. I'iueiier nad renti:neo :na't 3ne : j j::s -:l:-::t: ':-=
r-l::-3s
hao been a stro-t cf -"he :heorv of nusic. l::: :::-.;--=i::
:=:
gained 1\ras put to good use in selecting the ::=:-e :l =:::: ::::3s
r,,lhich make tonal inflections possible. The icla- -t::::3
,.-:--3:nakes up the background sound on the accompanyi::g.:ap3 :s l,:!:s::
of these frequencies in cyctes per second: I3l, i-i,, -;--) Z---, 2-?,
282) 2g2t 302, 4L5t 443: 5t5, 6i3 and 7OL"
I{is third eontribution was the use of an RF signal as ::-e
carrier for the multi-frequency audlo tone. As of this care, :j-e
earrier range frequency is between 29 - 3f .l[Jz, but much resealcir
is needed cn thls point.
Transcripts fron one of the cassettes of conversatj-on be'h;eei
Dr. Mueller and Willi-am at this stage of the research, show ti:is
!

-

eomment

from Dr. Mueller:

The only condi tions necessary now for such commuJrication
is the desire of the lpause] A1-1 right, William, I'spiri!"
if you r@and on yo*ur eni: the coistdnt inpl-eirentition
of the andio frequencies and a volume that is nornally
available there with you (or r'rhomever is operating the
equipment). ft remains then bhat 'u.,Ihomever cver here
ilrishes to be heard nay Co so simply by talklngr 3s it were.
0f course./ou canr'! actually hear them, or even me at
this moment, William, but the neehanlcs of therr iip movenent and sifrultaneously thinking (yesr wo gen and do sti1l
think) is automatieally conduci're to the elarity of the
speeeh -- regardless of whether the initiating pattern
be here or there. Do you nnderstand, Willlara?
General Description of the Metasclence Mark IV SPfRICOM s.rs:::
The system as it existed in the mode r'rhich made the f:rs:
breakthrougir carrying Doe Niekts volce on September L7t 19--.'..,'-s
called lvlark III. Whlle there lrere basic slmilarities be:,,;:e:: -:
and thg cne develcped with Dr" Muellerts hel.o, the syst-.- ?*=, .;-:
have it today is referred to as Mark IV" As of noinr ir :s ;---r::-+l
a s shor,rn here:
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Fig. 11 Functlonal Block Diagran of Mark fV
This approach provides two space gaps. First is the electromagnetic eoupling between the transnit and reeeiving antennas.
The seeond is the acoustic coupling cetween the speaker and the
microphotle. fn this set-up, the tcnes are modulated by the tine
the microphone and observer hear cr pick up the voices. At this
time we know that the modulatlon of ihe tones takes place scnewhere betnreen tne audlo tone generaicr and t-ne receiver speaker
output. The nethod and polnt of nodulation are still unkllo'wn.
Svstems Comnonent Descriotion

why some special r:nits are
need further exploration.

I.

F.F

n will give an understanding as to
currently used, and mention areas which

Signal Generator

Metaicience Lab 1s planning use of an hp 608 R.F Signal
Generatcr covering a frequency range of t0 to 42L I&12. It is
Liniteq 'u'o anplitude modulaiion only. Other RF Signal Generators
liith sultable stability, nodulation and an apprcpriate frequ.ency
range eculd be used. Aiso a variable output should be available.

2. Transmitter Antenna
While the antenna is approximately a L/4 wavelength at the
partlcular frequency used, it was intentionally made non-resonant
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shifts could be nade -,,^riih:';i '',;3117 as to antenna
:f coax ten to
characteristics. The antenna consists :i a !:-5ce
-,v:r?
attached to
:a:3
eight-fccr
about
an
with
long
feet
twelve
the center conductor. This piece of vi:e :s :::-=j: sec'::ed to a
wooden (non-netallic) stand to hold it -:'pr-3:::. :jl_s iength is
used for the HF band. Other frequencies a::c :a::is :a;/ iequire
different lengths of wire for the antenna r=i:::::.
So frequency

3.

AM

Receiver

Presently the above antennas are usei :::-,'' -j: :::3-5 band'
::F nulti3::::?::
te use a Hammarla:l
Metaseience is planning
-Other
-E?:::::
l1ave
:a:::s
'lc
frequeneies ln the
band receiver.
been used but with llnited success"

4. Receiviag furtenna
This antenna is ldentical to tire trans-*::=:
botn are attaehed to the RF Slgnal Generatc: :-:
the distance between them should be 4 to 6 i:e:
5. Speaker
Since the Hammarland Radio does not har= 2'
a standard ,n pernanent magnet speaker r"lit-l :i:3
transformer was attached to the receiver.
Microphone and Tape Reeorder
The microphone is a conventional a'l
sensitivity. The tape recorder is a raaf

A

an#-sr
t'r*

c

casset:e:
gain controL while recording"
red uc e -.i:
to
ACC system built in and this tends
of the tone.)
(Most

r7

1-^

::3=fs3

Audio Tone Generator

A single cassette tape 1s prepared by a -:r:l::
recorders. After the first tone is recordec, :::::
back sinultaneously with the audible genera:::: :i
and recorded on the second cassette recordes. l:--:
repeated ':.ntil all of the tones are reccroei r: ::::
This system has obvious dlsadvantages, i:rci::-:3 ::-noise

"

Because

of the crucial role of this -.:'::::

deeided that the necessary tine and mone." -";::-: :
and build a more sophisticated piece cf 3c::;::::
tape does not allow-for researeh into t::: :='=:.-1
vaiious tones and has the disadvantage :i ---:1;flutter in nost smaLL cassette tape r33:::::='
The nei,r l'letaseience i'{ultitcne 3:::::: :::
crysia l-cont::lled f req uenc ies , i::i:-::: :: - :
control for tonal balance" Frequer::-:s;-:-stabie and repeata-ole" It shoulo 3e a?a'-::

testing shortlY.

Jv!3---

ho

-oa^rd
^

^-

ori
iL^

:::'r:ie i:rlivtCual
::-:: ano anpiitude
::{:tenely accurate,
l:: i'ts initial
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TOT{E CRYSTAL

CONTROLLM GENERATON

Fiq.

72

Fig. L3 Metascience
MuLtitone generator

Fis. 14

RF

Signal Generator
Recei rer

and
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Theoretical Snecuialions
at '^re nave made cnIY a sna: I s:al: .
de.l:si:rg a theoretieal basis for i:ndersianding Dr. l{:el- e:.'s
contribution of identifying l-3 specific tones whicr hei: :3
a reasonably life-ii<e reprcduction of his voice.
fcund several iteios ::la:
In our iiterature research we have
jn
following quoia:+9!.
the
seem to glve insight. Langston Day
(tondon:
Ltd., L966)
Stewart,
Vincent
from MATiER IN TI{E MAKING
we a:e
u'hich
wlth
seems to be speaki-ng direetly on the situation
involved in Mark Ii/.
Tuo

kinds

t

Music

p**o"" bctwccn corresponding nores and chor& in difFerI\cnt octlvei, or in similar ocavcs ofdifferent kinds ofradia-

don, linL. the Univcrsc rogcrher on all levels. What docr this

-crn?

Thc Univcnc consists of various kin& of cnergics and m.:rtter.
E:ch cacrgy can bc regardcd as a vibration or e plmcnr ofvibrations, whcthcr ir is hcaq lighq elecriciry, thought, sound, or
wbatcver. Furrhermorc borh sound wavcs, which arc vibrations
in eil, and rhc vibrations of thc elecromagnetic spccrrun, which
talc placc in a sodled crher, arc
in a scria of ocavcs.
"o.nged
Ifwe producc I notc, or a wav*fos1
sf56rr"r.l, it c-n resonatc
with componcas of a corresponding nogor wane-form in, say,
a radio-wave band or in somc higher ocrave such as that of lighl
Various ogerimens heve shown this. For instancq professor
Tyndell dirovcred rh"t fames would respond ro sounds, cspecito thosc of highcr pitch. Various energies from the-Sun
"lly
intcract in thc biological sphere and promotc growthSircc wc live in an atmosphcre rvhich acts as 1 s16dl"'n fe3
round wlvci it is only to be ecperted rhat we should bc ablc ro
usc sonic vibrations of some kind to rcsonare wirh hlgha ocavei
and rc conncct us with higher levels of exist
',cc. This, no doubq
is why mr:sic according to lcgcnd was givcn to m2n by dc gocis.
Thc inncr me.'ing of mu.ic was once an imporrant pert of:ll &c
great rcligions and a pracdcai guidc to thc art of goyuucar
",J
rbc ordcrrng of socrcw.
']yf".i.,' says Confucir:s in thc tj-ii, 'bcing indm"tely co1rcccd with tbc c..-'ci:l r&rioas of bcrag: end &c rnal spiris of
"''.t rrmcd rc rlc rcne of hcavca aad c2re" tbsy rhus aprcss all
tbc Gcqu.nscs of hcavcn :nd cartir" ls rlvcrel cidan atl nrrd
to oe roia Kung, cqueily vibrarc rogcrirr whco ric nstc trCrrng
ic $uldcd-' At onc rime rbe ChiDgc b'.c.I good govcnurcot and
monL oD ohcreaoc€ of dc b:rrronic ru16 hid doqro i:r tbcir
ntuicel enon-

F
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In ancicot Eg)'pt Hathor, Goddcss of thc Supersonic Hcighs'

*", ,.pro.ocJ't"oti"g a hcad-dress

rescmbling a tr:ning-.fo1k-

lndia's Panrau, wife of Shiv", is said to have symboliscd thc
etheric vibradons ertol<cd in Shiva, tle God-head, by the ordcred
&equcocics of aaincd barmonic thoughlpgrrer. This it p"nicularly remark:ble in view of & le'Warr's discovcrics.

Diunometic regrcacilatroa of 6c cxprcrsi,oo 'tbc inncr ocavcrt' urcd by
G*iii.e (Fron ir Scadr oJ tl* Mhelau by P. D. orryco*y' pblirhcd by
Rouicdgc lnd lGcgrrl hui).

oflsin

in lad

profound knowledge of harmonics,
thcfu grcat library at B3ngor
much of wht.h was conaincd
until it was burned by thc Chdstians. Even to&y there is some
glinmering of r:sdssending among scicntiss that physics ant
idieioo eri conncctcd by th" hws of harmony. In a B.B.Cbro-adcast Profcssor E- N. C. Aa&a& said' 'The qledrsn theg
a[surens to hermonic frequcocic as do crystals and our nervous
systcm elso, bads us to the doorway of religion.'
The music wh.r"h wc l<now to&y is not at ell whec it was
Thc Drui&

e

i!

origiq{lt, for it no longct dAcods upon inner

ocslvcs- Instcad
of icqtrcs lx,irhin ocavc$ music is much coarser in spirc of is
&boration, for it brs lost is 6ncr sbedcs of tonc and much of its

powet.
objcctive
-Sp*fi"g

of thoc i:rner ocavcs, G- I. Gurdjic4 as reportcdty
f. O. Oupcnslcy,' said: 'Eech noe 9f-y octave co" bc regu&d
ls en ocurve on anottrcr planc. Each note of ttresc inner octavcs
again conaiu a wholc oct:vei and so on for some consi&rable
way but rrot ad infnitum because there is a definirc li'it to thc
devdopmcnt of inner octaves.'
He wcnt on: 'Thcsc inncr vibracions procccd siraultaneously
irr "Ecdil" of di.ftircnt dcosry, interpcnetrating onc anothcr;
they are reflecrcd in one anothcr, give risc to one anotlcr; stop,

i-p"l, or cb.ange onc auother.'
cailed 'Thc
ffcs" mcdia are somctirncs
*

ether', but thcre is

probably a scric of ethers.
Gurdjief thcn spokc oi different levels of existence and ocploincd-that a singlc note of a vibrarion on one level contained in
its"tf . wholc octavc of vibradons on the nect level above. It will
bc scco that in passing to an inncr octave we are dealing with 6ner,
more acrive forms of energy. In other words 'inner' is thc samc
as'higher' and we are ascending in the fifth dimeruion. And each
lcvd is associarcd with a 6ner form of ether.

-

See AoPendix

A
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Furtner vaitable insight is 3=./-o:i iy ):. 'ilalter Russell in
ONE. This book is not :eai::;r available in the
lioraries of the world and new cop:es 3?s: $lCO each. For the
infcrnation of serious researchers ,f? :::e::i::e reoroduce a
portion of the pertlnent chapter.
THE UNI\ffiSAL

Upon first readingr the nateriai is re:; ::llrcul t to comprehend" (The infornation presented 'r'l-as ::::'-3i iuring
a
phenomenal Iteosmic consciousness'r expera?r3e :::a: -as'led for
Zg days -- perhaps the longest on'dnici: -,y-:::a?: :e:ai--ed records.)
This portion contains ierms, the meanl-:g :i ;5::: ::ai seen
developed in earlier chapters. We have i-i':a:=: :e::a1n paragraphs 'rrhich seem to be particularly reia:ei :: :'-::at - s i::volved
1n the octaves of sound whlch are represe^;ec :; l:. I'luel-lerr s

13 tones and their many harnonics.

I

CHAPTER )ONru

t
I
I
I
I

t
I
I
I
I
I
I

HPRESSIONS OF GRAVITATION

TONTTHE

SE\M\TTEENTH DIMENSIOb{

Alt

Tone, in the Eensc in which we undcrgtand
thc neaning of the word *r'm4 is @c of the

$eat dimerrrr'onr.
Toe b r"gisterd in rcuad ar iLii h colr,
ph.q tcnp€rratre aod dhcf crnrrocio.!"
Every expressioa of eaergy has ita own Fr"
ticular tonal sound just as it bas its own colc
plane or degree of teinperatura
Sound is generally csrceived to be the reault
of, a concr:ssion aking place in the air. The
"ether of space" is gmerally conceived to be
souodless. This concept is not io accord with
the laws of motionSor,rnd is frdn tbe begipping and frm tbe
very 6rst octava
It matters rrot how low c how high thc po"

tFrhl"

€v€ry actirrc aod reactive oscillati@

accmpnied by

A}ID RADI,ATION

it

eannd-

SouDd iDcea.ses in reamoce ar pohtial
accumulates. Both elfects of motiqr are due to
the eame caus€, the geoentim of accunulat€d
MEy fr@ thc 6rssto 6G tcoth octaveg and
its radrbdoo into incrtraAll sErtcs of motim rcgirtcr thenlelva te:
aor.rnd in tfre sarae
pcriodioty as tbey regist€r theorlvea in tbc

souod

Errcry

c

b tbc rtelh d erpbelnr d
rcdictrihairy encrgy.

guzdee z+i't

ftacti@ ir ao cryh.l-'

aod crery

*.

radbtiw

All crpls.'u .re r;thr guoartirrc c

nxlloactl\ra

Creoeroactive erplodmr are gf,ac

b which

oppcing pmti'h ?& tar+ db€r with
violenca $uch erpt ryr'. iuc glevltrttrva Tbcy
are born of catrrpcral fcre ;d 6ey are dui
to the power dmttcr ro appcar to attracl
erplodrnr dnw cupgsclesinto
- G€oeroactirrc Tlict
fcning
are 6c exftoeims Uy
--1*.

tm

rnearu of which

msr ic.co'-ubed.

Ctcocrcactive erylrri.nr u: endot$arnic or
heat ahcting.
Radnlactirrc clolrnrr. are
in which
high potEscBi dserEer into lower poantrbi
with vbl€oca $r,ch erplociou are radiativa
T\qy are bcn dccatrifirget fuce and tlcy are
duc to thc pwtr d mattcr to app€ar to rcp€t

tbc

Rariioartive g5jpirrirrrr 4ctr, crpulcuiar
rrO Oa^re TD33C afe tf,C exOftf,
siror 6
nase by EcaDr of wf,icir
.

trrYrtnrrrrnr

r-e.

ally in the oppcitcc ot

accumuhteci

other dimensions.
All sound is causcd by potential impacting
agaiost pot€ntial or separeting fron pot€otial.

desire of posrtive cbarge to accumulate as mass.

is redigtriiruted-

Radioactive explosions arc erorth€rnic or
heat crpeliog
Geaeroactive expleions arc causcd by the
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THE UNIVERSAI ONE
Radio-active erplosions are caused by the
desire of negarive dpcbarge to redistrib"i" i.,
cumulated nasses of stored energy lnto a state
of inertia.
Genero,active and radio,acrive explosions in
sequenc-e are analogous to rhe inaie and ex,
baust of a pump.
The preponderance of one or the other is the
condition precedent to Etass formation or rD:rss
dissolution.
. The altemaring explosive orillarions which
srmulaneously integrate and disintegrate evolv.
ing and.devol.ving nass cause roundi of graler
or.less intensiry according to the poterribl po"
sition of the actions and r-eaction.^*hich oise
those sounds.
Just as all motion is expressed in waves so
are ail waves registered in their rarious di.
menslons.

All

states

of

motion are m.".urable

dimensions.
Sound is a dimension.

b*4.

being

mqrsu&rble-

a

dimension

is,

. lplosjons in the low potential

as

eighth, rJlnth, and tenth octaves Etany ruot!
-id,tonal vorcices appear_which form d" bail
of many more eleminry, h"lf of which in ;I

octave are positive and half negative.
Sound em'n2tes froltt the explosions.of every
potenrral no. marrer how lo* or ho- hifd,
More than this, the sound from either genero,
active or radio,active explosions, registd th€o.
selves
setves.n
in every octave
octave both higher
hishdand
t",J
and lower
than the octave of source.
For a familiar enmple let us consider tie
sound of the human voice which is a genero.
lTlu" explosion because of tbe frct that-it is a
hgher porential generated out of a lower.
. The seqT of explosions which give birth to
tnrs sound, becomes radio-active rn the lower
ocaves and redistributes that accumulated
pgrgy i".g rhg lower potenrials against which
it irrlpacts in.that stati of potentril which we
would term the air. The sound radiates slowlv
but its disclarge into the potenrial of the l;;"i

qaves wil[ travel around the planet ,"rr.ol

thereforq

position of

the hrst srx (rtaves are registered in the eleroents
as full tones. Each futl6ne of sound is a whirl,
pool formed around a central nucleus; or vorto;

ttrnes wfule the same sound travels across tllre
valley through the air.
.pn ,h". conrrary, its impact aginst a cfif
T+.r:t"rd lts progress in the higher potendele
of ntgber occrves but the sound continues to
the.End of
cycle. The clilf side undertoes
an increase in positive charge beouse of-thc
EPact of energy against it.
Just as we can hear the explosions of genero,
rctive ener.gy tbrough the senses of heaing by
hPagr of tEat
mpagt
thlt energy
energy-against
agai
our qrr dnExi, so
(]r
t}e
rl.
explosions
srpruslous
of
low
potential
potentnl
De repro,
be
:"
?"
duced wirh delicate instruments so that their
regeneration into higher ocaves would make
them discernible to our sense of hearing.
The bombardment of radioactive emanations
crn eveal now be ampliEed so that thev ca. be
heard. Master mechanics must devis" irr.f,t,
ments so delicate that low potential exolosions
Eay be amplified and meas^ured with L prot
accuracy as rhey have devised instnrnenti fc
recordin g even a loillionth degree of teEoperahre.
It must be remembered that all eiolosions
travel both ways, up and down the ictaves,

+

toward which tle generative energy induced
by the effect of thJexplosion rushEs with increasing violence, and -away from which the
reaction to tbat explosion rushes with decreas.

rng vrolence.

When elgrgy accumulates to tbe high potential positions of the sixth and seven-th ;,
taves, the tonal explosions ake place as fuil
rones from the O: position in iriertia to the
3 * and 3
- positions in their ocave waves.
At these p"ilrs the accumulation of genero.
active and radio-actiye force is so erdt that
6ve mrd-tonal vortices are formed between
those positions and the over,tone of the wave.
These mid,tonal vortices are the bases for ten
new elements to each octave, five of which ard
positive and the other 6ve negative.
In the still higher potenrial positions of tbe

It
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fq ticre can be no actim wit&rut a curcsmod,
ing rcactioo tutr r-'' tbcre bc a rcactior of an
actiur qrithnrt a repcaticr of botb.
_This is a universc ot' rcproduction aad any
efect of morion rrrns the ddre Brnut of alt d,
fects of motion. The force of tha-r which is run,
ay?y from inertia ir.q*l to thr s@ of
lpg
tiat which is renrrning to ini:mia" The s'peed of
one is very great and its force rrery httle" On
ttre contrarythe force of the otfrer is very great
and its speed very little"
rnrbble
,For the purposes. of comparing
relaaon ot tone to the attractlon of-the
eraviadon
aod the repulsion of radiaaon it is 6dy neces,
sary to porbr out the drf,ereot speeds ai whrch
any sound
itself accoding to tbe
potential in which ttre sound 6ndE itsdf.
Just as high potential discbsrrs into low

wittr

ds

Ever

spced of-reproduction, eo

its tqns aDd incr€asc its re.
proauc*rc apccd It aln dccas itr wave
sound raise

.iimendo'nr as potcatial powtt&
J,ttt at Btltre't lnc-S-triF l finciola do C
q:rnit a-wasre d cocrg by-€osgy
ilbwiig tbc dy
cbarge of
aj Uc us'a
"ny 'cq*'uE;d
witbd.rt repcated
regen€ratio,
must that
and.sequcotid
discbargaand
recharge
Fradual
be reglst€red in wer lesscolng sound intensift
and with ev€f, increasing lpeed as power
diminishes.

b

In any naqss- tQ buer tlu crtauc tluhigha ttle
Pourrbl_and, tlv slrcwa tk s ptd of rcpr&rrirn
of any ,frtt of motiottIn any nwss tluhiglro tJu xtave tlubwa t}r
ptztrrbl_atld tly Avta du s pd of rcpo&ntm
of any efat of mott;m.
In any,nass t*u lrliuer tlu a,ou tlu nteatat tlu
uaw dimensiort andtllalouta;u
rcgisrre
tion in sound-

mil

In any nuss tfiu Hglrr- tlu cr'aw tta sll,ollrr
tlu waw dimcnsion -ard t[u hl$rl' rts rorr4l

rqi.sttotion in soutd.
Iow potential radio,ective explositrlg can be
agrp.lr6"d and regenerated to generoactive ones
ot electro'posrtrne torce.
$lheo mquurements of tonal positions are
nade possible and_ correlated to 'pl""e, color,
tenp€arure and otber dimensrons, a hish€r and
morc complex chmical analysis tban-that of
wdzy will be nade possibla
The
-simple, modern cheoical analysis of a
grain of whlatwill not allow a synthesrs which
will enable one to produce the same subsaoca
Tbe more complei ch€oical analysis of all of
the dimeosions which eotet into that enain of
wheat will m:be it possibh to reorodnce cx.
actly that-substaoce esea to tfc retainlog alt
of its attributr.
If & Foilc! abov" ltated arc sannd

""d

fu;rtr art tStr, iC mult nrrrrariiV toibm
thottbc cater dmio which
Fodri gcocro,
a.tie" and ndemctivc esplcidl ourt ii mc
E@r be rcbcd to 6c- F\Fur d matrer o
app€ar to artr:rcr and repclIf \rarying p@tielE harle rarying power b
apl,€ar to artract or rcpel tbe force which we
call repulsion must niecessarily be a rnriable
and rehtive force. The variibilitv and rela,
tivity.of tbis forct Frrst be depeniable upo
tfie rclative poreorial position of that forca
If these premises.are well founded thea the

seventeeoth dimension must be t"lreo inb coa,
eideration in ttre writing of thc lawe of gnvn
ati@ aad radbtimIt must oece.."rfly follow tbt tbgettribuE!
of attnctio. and repulsim which
ro bc,

m

lcrg to pattFare mirely illrrsidts in trrp".r
Eatter fc tfiey bclog to motioa oly.

o
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and agaLr as a servl3e to seri lus l3sea:cherS
. Jnalir:
snare
some not readlly available data regarding the frequencies
cf tones in their octave relatronship._ For convenience, we repeat the tacuratron cf the tones speeified by Dr. Muetrer:-..v-_a

r 3 r - - r+. - -L5L-

-2)t-

6n--7aL C.F.S.

fS PEB S

-27 z - -28 2 - -29 2 - -3o2-

COND

-\.r

5- -+43

__

iL 5 - _

IN EqUAI, TEIPEBED INTEBYAI8 (AACn|DINC) TBOI O
rO 8 pLtCUt OF DECIUAIA.

TlO Cr INCLUSIVIL COBBECT

Nur

Ubc
Itfi

Uajot

Thid

Fitth

Mbor
Sixtb

c.P.SL

Mrjor
sixtb

Frequency Br6or

Alccrdflt

3f3rd

Widencd or

D.
Dl-EbEF-

Ft-Ctr
GGt-AF
lr
Al-Bb.

BC-

13&691
:.r8.882

r66.66it
16{.814

l?t.614

18{.99?
196.998

207.662
220.000
233.082

246.942

7.17
1.92

8J9

6.50
5-88

6.n

0.62

0.6€

925

0.?0
0.71
0.?9
0.83
0.88
0.91
0.99
1.05

11.t2

9.?9

1.11

10.38

1.18

14.96
16.86
16.?9
L7.79

10.99

8A9
9.12
9.98
10.6?

6.53
6.98
7.31
7.77

ua?

8.26
8.73

1130

12.67
13.8:l

-

Cl-D5.
Dr
Dl-Eb.
E
pr
Fl--{5.

261.626

349228
369.99{

188{

158

GfAbAI-BF

E91.996

13A0
1{.68

21.L6

15.66
16.18

L.t

G.

Ar

B.
(b

277.783
293.666

3tr.L27

329.628

1r5305
440.000
466.164
193.888
523.251

r9.9e

n.{L

11.6{
L2.31
13.08

126

L.U
1.10
1.17

r.6?

0.{6
0.{9

&73

0.52
0.56

9.?9
10.38
10.99

926

059
0.62
u.oo
0.?0

11.6{

L2.3t

6-29

6.76
?.06
7.17

Lgz

8.39
8.89
9.12
9.98
10.6?

s.u

13.08
13.86

11r0

0.9t

16.56
16.48
17.46
19.60
20.76

11.t2

0.?9
0.83
0.88

1{.68

1t.50

0.99
1.06
1.11

1.1t

Nruorrrd

11.87
12.67
13.32

a

?3.74

FREQI'SICTES (C.
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i:si:ns :
In rnis brief ini.-ial reporr cn l,Ia:< Ii S?=.:lll"1 ::J:::r:-.
,\re siate ihat -,,re have had gocd quality cornrn[n:ca::::: -,i::i- :--]'
icur different spirit persons, that we have aao s:33essj-communi-cation ix only one tocation and with only 3n? r3s:at::-:t.
Moreover, the connunication is sometimes j-nterupieo l:: :a;:
or even iueeles at a time. A-n explanation for this hter::p::::
nay be that communicators can, with the passage of time, -:l:g:3ss
upward in the area shown on therrMany Mansionsrrchartl anc - 3:
doing get beyond the range cf reception of Mark fV.
(This sporadi-c contaci problem has been common r,rith aIl T,E
researeh in the past 20 years. Raymond Cass of England is
reported to na';e nad a period of two years of eomplete inaetiviiy
before he was again in contact. )
Al-l of the many disrupting and linitfug factors you uill
learn about in Charpter 9 of this book and from the messages given
by the direct volce cornmunicators on the cassette, add to otrr
J:nc

frustration at this early stage of SPIH.ICOM research.
Nevertheless we feel it is a tremendous achievement indeed
to have had many hours of
two-way
conversation, over many nonths, and that the eontent of the communication was informative. We can confidently continue ou.r
research on isolating and identifying those factors which must
be overcome to nake Mark IV of praetical value to many researchers.
fn Chapter IO you will be exposed to some exciti*ag ideas
for researeh aimed at identifying and then elininating these nany
u.nknown

variables.

lqhile we are naturally not satisfied to rest on 3u.r
'tr€ can take heart in the fact that we have succeeceo
where M6rconi, Edison and Tesla (Iacking sotldffie
elect::c::
equipment) failed in aehievlng sustained conversation .,.'-j-rh :ers:ns
who have been in the worlds of Spirit for many years.
Present Status (FebruarY 1982)
As of the time this first edition of SP=-:3CI'1 3:es:l
pres s ,we sta te :
t. 1,Ie do n3i '<r:or^r '.+hat part, r f an'rr ;j:e s:333ssl:-slp3:ation cf l,larr fV in 1ts present en'b;r:::l-3 i::*.:=:=::c olL
the cpera:c: pcssessLng sof,le i:r: :l -:sl::::: ener37.
A-r:d

laurels:

2.

r,Ie

lIl

I

i':r

l:-:t1:::.i13:

ar?:i:.L3
lji

-5Cl:U

J-

:'::'-"-z:'li
vav-

j

S?=:JC-'1 s;rsiemt

vg--^e

v

vv

a: a:;; -:vel above the
conversing v1::: -::lsc::s::s::-:3
border zone '*nere ::te lo-;e: a-: --::.: as:lal- planes merge-=-v

-----

-*--

as depicted in tne la:3e -:ag:a-, li l'I1 f.lTilERrS IIOUSE TTIERE
ARE MANY MANSIOIfS.
-oer:eve :nai :nose spirit persons r,rhose
3. We iraVe reason :oin :rle SPI3ICCI{
portion of the cassette
voices are reccroeo
Potentlaltr have now
and
tane. "SPiS,iCOt'I Irs )eveicpaent
the lange of freqbeyond
evolved to levels'.uhere ihey are
system.
this
with
uencies vhicir ean be "tuned torr
to date ernphaslzes the desirability
t. Our limited success
of other res"arcirers joining in to help solve thegoblems'
L_l

4i-A
UPDATE # t to the SpIBICOM Technical
Manual _ _ _Ju1y 3C, 1gg2
(These pages are supplied as a supplement
to foilow page 41. )
1e82, we very crearly statec
'
m:i:l"" T::::l.y:-"j::_t^1-:.,y* in February
il
J;"
dt'L=r tll
". ;:?:il
OOment rnttnh firntha\Tra ^+^.^r !L-! !r
"*lin"
it
"*;?
*.
s
ii*
ii
J
jh"r"
;
;,;;
ilJ;;
;i
;? ;
3;:
:
: it,# : *:i:l :I:. I.,.,_r_*
:_o
(inside
rrolt
th.;; ;;il;';::T;ff#'Hj*;"{
"ilr,

trjl?,t;,Y".,:,:3:]11it:1"-d
f!9.
"o.'r*)
tyOe
type
uJys of
of
irnidentifiori
e-^ui irnidentified
urrrqenrlrleo a-o-F
enero-i
ene:g.lr.from-a
^ p.syclic
gy from-a^p-syclic
-----'-:
person' and that among our
person,
ou" six
r* ui""I.
electr:
technicians, only one, W"iiliam
/illiam J.Ottrieil
J- otNeil ,. had
t"a srnh
\rra
!L-"*oig
such ananciao
energies.
wE ^^..+.:^-^r ih;;;
h?g
b:.""
rort-unate
"r"tion"a
t; ;;;;;;;'"";t"""i;"=" ;',,i;;r"'}i1ff
f*11,:"*_T:-t:y:j1{ g9
;; ffi i ;J i="T"'; ffiJ if H" i:lt ;
if rxrcc rrnrrriaa
f^n e wc om e r t o thi s
ri i 5?i""0'T;J; H:
['o'"",i'o'
il, J"T #y^'
: :^:: ^?
Mark
fV equipment
" ". "

;;;';Ttr:;,"#

*

;

r
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from one to several years to expior"
prl:""t.
"""h
obviously, if a Person purchases a sPIRICOM Manual. he or she is
. use
a free agenr
to
any part of the infoimation. If he or srru
io
t.y
to
make
quickie
a
contact with the lower astral , has the time and"ri"oit"
money
to
build
Mark IV, and has
a suitable psychiGlergy source,
i.s up to hi.m or her to make the decision. our
_it
aim is to help all serious researchers. it is in keeping *ith-t6at
aim that we have
prepared this ffipplement.
specific function of uPDATE
is to provide adcjitiona] information on
- - ThuMark
iv -- information beyond the #1 uloit
oiagra
.-'it,
on page 41 we stated that ihe system
"i;pi;
was in an emb"ryonic rorm. we;;;;t.
made no
attempt to report on several reiateo e*p-"t-Ents wilrr ttairk
IV
which
we
had just
started, not only be.cause th-ey were rn the Drocess of being explored,
but
because, quite frankly, we did not fully"o*p""nend their ramifications. also
About the mid-point of the Mueller-o'Neil collaboration, Muel1er
began to introduce subtle equipment modifications which maysorneday
have
use
far
Mark fv.project. However, orNeil, often working--oni#d;;; (becausebeyond the
contacts
seemed best during the
morning hou_rsiato
k";t;;;;rate
written
records
-egrly
of either equipment modificition
"Zt

or iidividual experiments.

The fulI import of these two factors came to the attention
of Meek in Februar.y
just as he was departi.ng on a trip around
the
world.
There
was
personnel for an up-datE to the Mark rv mJteriat aireaJy-pri"tedneither time nor
and bound as
pages 29-4t.
Bruce Dapkey was.assigned the task of spending the needed time to vlsit
o,Neil

and document as
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I4ARK

TV IJPDATE

REPORT

By Bruce Dapkey

1.

IIIIIRODIJCTION TO IJPDATE

The l'lark IV s:rsrem evolved from initial
experj.ments with
single side band racio anq ai the time Fig. 11 was prepared, the system
consisted of an RF t-ransmj.t:er and receiver using AM modulation. A
mixture of 13 tones ',ras :sec to modulate the AIr,I carrier.

The equipmenc :sec was an RF transmitter, an RF receJ.ver,
--'a/o tape recorders and the 13 tone mixture.

amplifier and speakerr

Since otYeir cic not have equipment capable of producing the
13 tone mixture using an n-channel mixer, he was forced, to resort to
the laborious course of, qenerating one tone at a time.
2.

irst tone ',rras fed into the RF-transmitter (xrnt) , d,irectly
picked up by the RF-receiver (rcv) and then this demodulated tone was
amplified and acoustj.caily aired. The microplone picked up this resuitdnt
tone that fed the €irst tape recorder and the first tone copy was mad-e
Each successive tone 'rras added by modulating the RF->rmt with the next "
tone, feeding that outPut into the RF-rcv, amplifying and audibly reproducj-ng this tone through the RF-rcvrs speaker. The new tone through
the R3-rvcrs speaker and t}re previous recorded tone played back through
the tape recorderrs sgeajcer (or external amplifier and speaker) were
recorded on the second tape recorder using the microphone to mix the
13re f

tones.

Now this "dai.sy chain" technique continued by taking the tape
j ust made (ru'-rcv speaker I s playback and f irst recorder's tonal playback recorded) and playing it back through the first tape recor.der's
speaker while adding the next tone by feeding it into the external
modulation input of ure Rf-><nrt linked to the RF-rcv and its speaker
"

The next copy materialized by audibly mixing the resultants
through the microphone into the second tape recorder. This tandem
Process was slow and introduced a considerable amount of Rl'-xmt,/RF-rcv
noise not to mention the speaker-microphone noise and last but not
least the tape recorder noise. Interestingly enough, ALL communications
were made using tone tapes produced in this manner.

The preceding discussion on just how to produce tone tapes
might give the reader some more ideas as to what other ingredients
could be added to an adjustable 13 tone generator.
3.

THE TWO SUBSYSTEMS OF I{ARK IV.

The ingredj.ents that make up the SPIRICOM system will be
briefly reviewed in order to gain some perspective sn the updated,

A1
-l

L

llark rv system- The },lark rv system can be divided into
two basic
elec_rro--acoustic system and a human supersensirized
:::::i":- system.
i:
bridge
Both of these subsystems (if you will) evolved e:Ee
to a
fine-r d:nr:: durins rhe monrhs of contact between
il:::,::":::t:?,,::.

;;;;-;'n::;=;

and clairaudient experience

ro a finer more su
::::::l-:1:irr:yanr.
,n'ir.* ;'?;:t;T
rhem was t."o*irrg trrir,r,.r s^rs
grrJ-ttllgl
and rhinner.
.
ir
*._::.:i:
:T:_connecred,
is not far-fetched
to conclude that Mueller had a great deal
of a\.
rn ocrober,
l:":^T^t.l,l::.,oT_:".T.iousness and his own proeress.
' '*,rlirl'
"#]';
chanses,
i" liel: of his comins vibratj.onal
""'Io3r'"iiil"=i"

:::T'::t,::::::::._.:1
call

or

this system the frequencv
FM-TFD subsystem.

modulated rr-=nenai-,a-

i

Eaarl--r-

-1

-

I

I

I

4.

U.rU"r

1 built the first vers
"=;:;

i

rina

l^

Di-

enrtF

:nFAda

aai

5-^*

-

r-

-!--

';;;Jili.'.
;";;;-l'noon

;;;

_! d. L srteliE
H::i';.i;ff
n
r ni
rar''l
1^-i !-a
circular
velocirv-correciea-folded-dipole
anrenna.
T::_T:l_::
(Construction techniques are given in Fig.
l1B.)
This type of electronic operation is not a breakthrough
in
function but presents a dynamic vray of experi.encing
energies
that
are
normally :"invisiblei' to human experience at this time.
rrm
sure
most
of the readers are aware that these "invlsible energies,,
are an every
day experience to psychics
what
makes
ii.i"-;y";;;=dynamic
very evident when a psychic" operates and controls the energrybecomes
fierd p
duced by the FM-TFD system functioning in mode
# I.
5 . FM-TFD IN MODE +I
Fig- 11c is a block schematlc and layout of the FM-TFD
system
The

hoon

'i q

.I

i"It."II.l"iii"ir-

mErn

i9L

:::Ti:'il_1:
is a standard
system) .
-

FM

receiver with amplifier and speakers (i.e. an FM ster

The FM-TFD system is ,'balanced,,' (following a system
power_up
and being very calm and still)
by gradually increasing the volume
control for the FM stereo system tilr acoustic
is reached.
Then the volume control is reversed very slowlyavalanche
untiL
the
acoustic
feedback just shuts off. The FM_TFD is now in mode
#1, Fig. I1C.
We have found that human energy fields,
and,/or spirit
energy fields affect the "balance" of irr" system. astral
A disturbance can
be easj-ly noted when the system goes out of balance by the resulting
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creation of some form of dominant acoustic tone"
o'Nei1 rs fi.rst experiences were instructional.
l-hF F'M-TT'n
end
rrcina'la.i
and
using

systern.
drt-5&

rrnit

n trr^i

a

his- rrl^-^-r-- r
"broadcasting"
.

He spoke of

;;;; ;.;;;.i'o,

,;';;=;i,l:io'l.l
to attect the ,,balance,i'oi"iil-ri_-iri i,

The system seems capable of feeqing back changes
states. Several other Persons that we have experj-rnented in emotional
affect the "balance" turning the tone generating aspect with can also
at wi11. They may also provide a conducti.ve .rrrrirorr*"rrton and off
for outside

influences. Following this first success, the system (FM-TFD)
was
ready for its next mode of operation, which we
mode #2, Fig. 11D.
".rr
6. F}4.TFD IN MODE #2
with the addition of a tape recorier to the FM-TFD
unit the
Mark rv system had a new electro-acoustic s.rbsystem
compremented
by
the evolved supersensj-tized energy bricge subsystem. The ,,Muellero'Neil bridge" was thinning out but successjul FM communications
were
made near the very end of the Mueller conrac:.
Muerlerss
disappearance
put an end to the Mueller-orNei.l voice comrunication.
Now

6.1 T}M

let us take a close look

at,

TWO KEY CONCEPTS

Fig. IlD shows the layout of :::e
IV updated system in
the OtNeil laboratory" Referring to Fig. Iar.<
l_1!, you can see that a
simplistic mapping of the "energies,, has .oeen
to give some
idea as to the nature of its operation. Thereoverlaid
ere
@
involved, feedback and harmonj.c formai:on. Under the
of feed_
back we have the overt and the covert pirenoniena.
"o"*pt
Overt
eedback
f
can
be broken into two more divisions, the electromagnetic
feedback
and
the acoustic feedback.
6.2.1

O\IERT FEEDBACK

fhe electromagneti.c feedback occurs
the FM-TFD transmltted carrier of approximately 9l-t"Ihz and thebetween
FM receiver tuned to the
same frequency - rt should be noted that the frequency
chosen by finding a "qulet" point on tire FI"l band which serected. is
is usually between two broadcasted stations. rn the o'Ne11
area
91.6
to be a good qui-et point - rt should also be noted that Mhz turned out
ancing technique is used as was previously discussed for the same balmode #1.
Balancing is achleved for mode #2 when a detuned avalanche
is reached.
The other overt feedback is the acoustic feedback.
Referring again to Fig" 118, you will note the tape recorder
and its transduced audible output" The generated sound
is the 13 tone
composite manufactured by the Muel]er-O'Nei1 technique.
(See the
previ-ous reference on the tone tape.) The
audible tone mixture is

!
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picked up by the microphone or receiver of the FM-TFD unit. The tones
9€t picked up by the 3oo ohm antenna
wire (no special configuration seems to be necessary) and are played
back via the two (2) speaker +2 enclosures driven by the stereo ampl-i.
fier. flre speakerrs (#Z) reproduction of the tones lags the sources::.
production (spk #1) by some small time delta. This delay is significant
and will be discussed under ha:rnonic formation.
modulat,e the 91:6 Mhz carrier,

Another acoustic feedback is also quite active and that is
the echoes produced by the non-anechoic properties of the lab itself.
fhese tone reproductions also 1ag the source's (spk #1) production by
an even greater time delta again making a significant contribution to
the harmoni.c formation "

"2.2 CO\ERT FEEDBACK
The covert feedback phenomena occurs between the earth plane
partici-pant (e.9. O'Neil) and the "balance" while an even more subtle
covert feedback occurs between the astral plane participants ( e.g.
Mueller) and the "balance". This feedback becomes quite evid.ent when
some other acoustic tones take over breaking the "balance". It must
be noted that different tonal qualities can be distinguished during
these unbalancing durations and that they do not exhibit the stiff
avalanche tonal rush. When you experiment with this system it, will
be i:nportant for you to distinguish the difference. We encourage
you to "Play" with this "balance" in mode #1 before getting into this
second mode of operation.
6

6.3

HARMONIC FORMATION

The second" key concept is harmonic formation. To nail down
harmonic permutations becomes an interesting exercise to say the
least. The following table will give you some idea as to its complex-

itv "

source #l
speaker
speaker
speaker
speaker
speaker
speaker
speaker

+1
#1

#f
#1
#2
#Z

#1

ecl:o

source

#2

wa11

*I

speaker #2
speaker #1
speaker +2
speaker +2
speaker +2

. --

-I1
1tI

<rrc=-r or

walI
waII

#1
#1

wa1l *1
Wd,

1 a

II

wa1l +2

q.no:

aa-

echo

trar. =esult
^^!

<Ff
i/clIr

JA

:t<+

-l

5sL

+s
+6

>sL

+'7

+'1
=:

J:

,

etc.
Speaker #1 refers to the audible tone mixture (or source)
from the tape player. Speaker +2 (note: there are two enclosures)
ref ers to the audible tone output from one Flt4-rcv speaker. The
second column in the table indicates what surface the flrst source
is echoed from. As you can see, this tabulation gives only some of

j

_l

fl

4\_K
the permutations. In addition to
a ceiling, other objects al1 mixi"gthree other wallsr w€ have a floor,
iogether with the output of three
speakers - Harmonic formation
no\^/ l."o*"" self evident.
According to Mueller the audio
tones emitted, from the FM-rcv
ins those rrom rhe walls (o.''oo*'";;.;:=irr':i":irt
_=Ii""o additional harmonics includ
These echoed freguencies and
source-ao-..".iver-d,e1ay33ff::.:"ffi.r::
combinations,
stres sed rhat these add*iona
rrequenci.es are ABSoLurEry NEcEssA*,
?:$:::"i":':::'h':::,1ffj":.;-]::r;;
.o. ;:il:::o.il.fr:ffiff";.:::r.il
ro rhe electronic circuit
or ;il::"::':::;;:,'"?:"?:":i:,
wharever recorder (trris could

iil :ffi":':::-':;: ;:ff:.;:;:::r

::

l'::*l*.:
r" voJ-i""i"il; ;iili;:;:" ;ilff::
q" rone lirerime. rhis lir
iffi:'::""jlluolff::i":'?:n^:::^i*;:-ii
tjrne
or sound duration is -ai'."try ..i..$=.i"li"tliill-S;"nlltlri:::

::::'ii:n*:::n"'lulni-i::",:lT;::
tone rhe more side lobes (so ."
_p. shorter rhe duration or rhe
.19H1-.tude versr.',- frequency. The"p"",.i-:iil-;;'o:::"::'i:':r."J.jr'",
more j.d,e l0bes *r"a are present
r\1
narmonics
the mor.

s

or
"o*oinations or superpositions of the mfh ha:=n_
can combine in rhisr rashio
:::ff.Ii*tri"X;."11::""':*^:11
resultins
in a sreater harmonic reach.
"i:-.:llutlH"t"3..tl.Ti:.til:t
:ll+'*-,,"=
purity of the harmonic
formations wourd have much to
quencies selected and their
ao with the frerelative stability.

. TIIE BRIDGE
with the two key concepts, feed.back
and harmoni.c formati.on,
in mind an
7

devel0p"

. ;5:I.i"';:l'L'il:!:'i'_rtiitrE";::i:ij:
. ffi':.::::ff;=
*fj":"::A::j"j:,ff"is

sensitized
:y:i:til,",_
unlikely
mos
.T"':":i:.y=
Mark IV interplane communication
system as of July , Lgg2.
what is most interesting about
the FM_TFD unit working in
conjunction with the FM
stereo'is
its
playground for the d'evelopment
-ability to give the user a
of
rriszher-;;"I.iar"
confirmation about other energies.
energies and
rf
we
simply
retrace Muellerrs
vibrational evolution with.al; a"v"ropment
of the more sensiti.ve
electronic equipment, we find a
startiing sjmultaneity. we must ask,
are we wi'tnessing an evolved sprRrcs{
or are we witnessing a device
more in tune with Muellerrs ,,near
..rJ,,
vibrati.or,"i level? rn either
case the greater sensitivlty
coincides
with wj.tnessing more subtre
energies' And to witness is to
have
feedback.
Because of the
sensitivity and feedback nature of
thi.s balanced environment
plane participants can control
the earth
conductive shape (if you will)
the energy- For example, o,*"il the
of
outside the selected quiet point. u,"" able to tune.in'u stations
orNeil manipulatee his energies
the
piavsrroundi and chansed rhe
J:li:":il:
,

;:::":;::tice-witrrin

fhe
pres.ents an e idea of bei.ng able to change the conducti.ve patterns

i

s a 1 so not

;::':l::,:::;:u" l" oli;;:lt {i::'i;: .5,l;:;.ilT=,,:1.."
"

4\-L

I
I
I
I
I

anc control the conductlve shape
can be used to assist our astral
parti'cipants' (some
of
our
associates
have entertaineo this idea")prane
anci these same META'.TEN.E associai""-:..rr.
ti:is in mind when he j.ntroduced
=ugg."i"c that Mueller had
assistance in this case would ttris system to o,Nei.r.. of course,
mean that the earth prane
sets up the conductive pattern
participant
in =u"i J'"rl"i=i"*'ai switch
in line with the astrar nr3"- p.rai.ip"rra"
rhe bridge
Again, supersenitized
"p1ayers" would be most iaruarie
ir, oit.ining-constructive feed,back.

-0ti"me

forlowing Parts list refrects the
Mark rv system at the
O,Neil last frae coitact
with Mueller.
Thre

1.
2.
3.
4.
S.
6.
7.

FM_TFD

unit

Circular fold,ed dipole antenna
FM stereo recei.ver
Stereo amplifier & speakers

13 tone tape
Cassette or reel_to_reel tape player
Tone manufacturj.ng system
NorE - A dynamic iotr" generator
can be substituted for
I " z"a
or reel-ro-reel rape recorder
"""3.:;lmicrophones
9. Compatible
for tape recorders
10. Room with non_anechoj.c properties
11- Two partici-pants that sirongly
desire interplane
communication
-

rhe abov"tl?3::r"u
1.

rechniques

FM-TFD

a)
b)

for consrructing certain

componenrs on

unit
r*"te

microphone (e.g. Mr. Microphone
- R.aoio shackl
Modified. Archer (Radio Shack)
space pat:ol walkie-

::

talkie

rhis transcein",

i"-I=i=... controlled"
You 6an gut the receiver porti.on
version of a frequency ooubler. anc acc your own
will be approxi::rateJ-y g5-:!trz. ?feC. carrier freq.
frequency doubler to be ac;ustable=ugg.=a usi.ng a

wiihin the FM
bano" Of course, :: you cculc
flnd
crystal ior the r:,t baic, you -iioufJ a compatj.ble
i.rru a si.mpler job.
Replace the spea-ker-rnlke wirh
t;;''"u,.
choi.ce of
microphone. At:ich .the output
to
a
antenna made from +12 AWc ,ir". --ra mini_spiral
should be approx.
rree
end
to
the center pin
:; .'""ill3f';."::::::

or

2.

c) Make your own version of the
FM_TFD.
Circular folded dipole antenna.
a) The d'i-ameter suggested is 32 j.nches" you will
the following parts for constructj.on:

need

41 -M
8' 3/8" of black plastic L/2" pipe
16 I of #12 AWG copper insulated wire
1- 3 L/4"x 2 I/g"x 1 !/9,, plastic box with cover
1- SO-239 chassis mount connector (mate for PL-2s9)
1- .001 uf capacitor
1- two Iug screw type terminal

Epoxy glue

Securely mount both the SO-239 connector and, the terminal to
the bx. Solder wires and cap " ( .OO1 uf ) as shown in Fig.
1lB. Epoxy L/2" pipe to box as shown.

Comment by George W. Meek

it is obvious
the Mark IV system as it evolved during
^th-at
the
of the Muetler-O'Neil
went far be;rcncj the rela-tiveiyclosing weeks
"o-ii;il";tion
Fig..11
vs tem
of the SPiRTCOM manuaj It is
n*i":g.in
"i"lpiu'r
easy
to
see
*dt;
iJ,
yhl1" at least,-ir,u M;;i;H #J:ff':#iJ??:
_
"J=g
Dr. Nlueller's increasingry
"
hisher o. .,'"r, ;;; ffiri; :i:;#,:?:1: KeeD :p with

g$: t""i3i,",?l;"Hl:L":S

#:=:n**,v::: l:-:r.g" or this impioved system,

;

arm or "catching up" with him
r,
he
r" :.: ; i ?:
::o
nnr-Jrrrr:o"r"o;u
31
* o' 1"' t ;1" 1l l# g":l^" y::l^t* as
i ; f , moved
"'' "1";
:iajffi;il=
u.'c
o,
*"-iopu
that it will be
to
explore n:*:i::,;.,11*):"";;ia.!
$::1;:1:"";5Ti
these new ideas. We .willI iss:e
iss' a further LPDATE should
thing of significance develop.
anv_
i,l

;i::
is'i

In the meantime, w€ restate our position
regarding Mark
if you feei that you have:
or electronic hrowledge and
i. l*3
::-F=:::I l:1"1
b.
the.necessary
time
c. an rntense
intense desire and
""0--."Li:'"ro
d. a Physic person with a verJ/
high degree of what has been
loosely referred to asthen by all means proceed to research""irn.f-ir-.g""r;m]
Mark IV.

[.jrr*:

l-l

I

MARKV-A
10.2 5Gldz

-

L9T7 and Continuing

Descrlption and Thec:'i :i 0peration
The pu.rpose cf inls rnstrr-r:nent 1s the testing and observation
of interactions of sp:::-i energies lrith electro-nagnetic
microlrave
energy i-n a more ccnircl-led manner than was possible with i"lark fI.
The instrrr.Tenr ccntains two Gunnplexers as a so[rce of micro.'wave energy" Their -Ja:3cior'-tuned-oscillators (Vt0) operate at a
ggplnal frequency :i .C,25, GlIz (the_recelrrrns rl-ni-t) anh IO.2B GI{z
(the lransmitte: :n:;
iew oFEEdGunnplexer -'.rithout a.n-enna. The--mai-n eomponents- in the osclllator
cavity are the Gi:::r.r: r:cde',,rhieh will oscilrate when supptied with
IO vorts DC. rts cutput is approx. L5 25 m:-erowave. A varactor
diode, r.rhen biased',,i:-Jr a DC v'oftage (f to-2OV)lton"" the cavity
over a span o! +/- 5c )Ez. Thls is also the tuaing range available at the I.F. tur::rg control on the front panell

l

The cavi-ry is ccupled to a short wavegni-de that contains a
very sensitive, Icli noise Schottky mixer diode. T,rll:en the micro-,/Iave energy generaiec ay the Gunn oscillator
escapes fron the
cavity and enters tne -,qaveguide, lt passes by a feryite rcd
circulator. The careulator sanlles a small amount of the signal
and coupres it to rhe schottky diode. This mixer diode also
furnishres tire I.F. output for the instrumentrs anplifiers to be

described Later.

The antenna corrnected to the wavegui.de serves as a transmissi-cn
reception antenna (gafu 17-db) for each Gunnplexer. Sis.itarln:
9.ach Gunnplexer unit is capable of sending and receiving but for
purposes of this setup the T.F. output of the transmitter is
the
and_

not

used.

The interactj-on of the t'wo oscillator signals produces i:vo
najor rrbeatrr frequencies in the Schottky dlode: a sgm anc i:jjerfreq. The difference frequency of 0.ol GHz (ol rc I.r:) :-so
?nce
,"-he lnternedi-ate (f .F.) frequency of the associffi"
is

!'r-q .

l-ic. :" Cttatnay oieu

L

f

of thc Microu:ave
A s ta ci

o,t e s

Gunn1

Ie

t e r.

Enet g:r1 g e n eto,te d, by
thc Gua diode

atca:rcs th;ough
thc irit ol thc

coltity into o
tlwrt eeetion

o1-orrjiia*

serot

rr

'r

l+ Trademark of
Microwave

Associates
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o,

yn"i:l*!"lSTnli =: .-; ; = i;' :, ;, ;;' ;:. 5lf=,,iHffi, : y,f, 5;i$"fif Iu io
a broader area i.. :-::r-. --!::3e:rents. when the receiving
"
u{ri-t__is opera:ec :- ::e. s:-r:: :lpingements idearly should be
l0 lfiz illgher r: -:-.,-::' -:-z:- ::e iO.Zi G{z carrier.

I.F"outputj:ei:-:.::a.._:x::er,/Discrirn:-niioi*ffil"'-"J

a demodulato: i:: i::::e:t:-:
::.: ;166lulations (FM). -g-"ti.lf,iiiri"",
outputs
of Eoth r:niis -s a-;a--::-:-ar the froni p"n"r. The
are calibraiei l:: : - -l:: :.?. at a UandiriOth of tO MlIz. Thus
audi-o and v:i -.- - :: ::r:::::s are slmultaneously possinle.
Drift and Y:-:ae.: f-:::_:::on
Al'ter a l::-!-:=,=:
lnitiarly turned ofl: its cutput frequeney
drifts_lln1q:;; :: -: x::-s -,{arns up: The typi6af
Orift rate is
about loo Gz--:=: :=3:=: lelsius. rhe cunnfiexer tenperature
after power is turned- on, totar
Tay go 'Jp lC :_:3:==s
-::r r:nute
i::j::s : l.E:
or nore. As tire unj-ts reach th6rnar equillSquency
libri'::r, :.i,,-s-.':r. :'r:::-.::cy drift srows and they wilr sit on rrequency for::c::s::
i.'''.'3. To control drift ani particurariy
pr-ovent :ne ::-j:-j:: a;::t of the t-rro oscillators, ti:.elr supf :_yto'
voltages ::a"e : r:--:- :oiiage regulator. Al_so iiie mountin-s^ oi tne
Gurutpi-exe:s '- :::: sa-3 :nclosure assules the same rate of IenperitLgeaotrcarl
ri=l rvq4Jvv

Ttrnr'n

u---

-.

o

The:^s:r=:-::--:'*s

a tunlng range of at least 60 MHz for
;i;t";' i ; = ; ; . == . ;= ;._l' rlli.n;ffi :i' : l"#: i"fi:,;:}u,, ITF . tilffi i;",,
The j:::-: -:aj--: ::r:3g meter provj-des an acc[rate means of
tuning :::c :?::'-:
:l :jte center oi the lO lGIz I.1," Freo. The
tunir:g rai::3 -: '.;-:: -:::3ugn to observe also
the r. F. rri*u*-iifrequenc:3s. s,;-:::: r:r ::re r IG{z test tone to ald i.n correct
tunrrrga..:::::-.-.:_j::1enoffiingoi{ir.e-trornantennae.
t

=

=

l a a a a a a a a a a oa a a a a

I qB2 )
Preser:; S:a::s '?c'n-rrarv
L/v1/
.- Je_4uL.f

ns ,- -i-.; :ine this first editicn of SPfRICOM goes to
oress, -v-i t:::t: :hat with Mark V we have not been a ote to
establ:s:t'i::3e :cntact with our intended collaborators on
the nenia:/=alsar ievel -- dep_igted in the 1_arge diagram,
'rIN OL.'R lj'==.rS :10USE U{E"iE ARE MANY I'{ANSIONS.T?
Tire :easons for
cur inability to achleve such contact
'l:ncfh
1-

-J

:^

-

are diSCUSSeO ri

in Chapter 9.

.

on t'he possibility that one of the researchers
rsho reads
this material may .r'anr ro

tuiia-"ia-;G;;.*"nr
rhis
d"ri." or sone *oaigi""aion-thereof we present wirh
detailed
information on tnis anJ-th" fottowinqr page.
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LESSOITS F'RO}4 IIDi.i.ECT VOTCE,I

tc- cc :eseareh aimed at development
^^_$y person planni:rg
a SPfB,fCOi4-type
of
systen I_" tai<:::g to otj:er
fevers-oiJl*.o
eonsci_ousness should becone
voi.ee iaedlumship" ----- ia'::' 6- with the pir""or"ion of direct

-"i"
lt"#
?-::":":
p""'J""i",.i{
;#ffi1 rt:i::
li.vats on one or the astrar
l,iii;
i.::";"
PeoPre
uu iiry
;
::
::=Hlllfi*-Lrre
" spoken
".tt
:;l;J'#"
?f;
the
I "obest
words,
;3 : I'L
l J. :j,
cases,
:: I ";1,
wilrt s,r. *:- r*":::,"-Yhu":i
pranes

?

"

5

quality ."i-i"rrection
"
"o*.0-;;;^-,-n-i-l=:*.9"
and in
_Jj -:e :erson used

his physical body.

inoiviouJr
before
shedding
"r,.i::":.::ti.;"**:^jo-!}u
j

ft is a

-^

j

nethod of comrriin 1e--.^r rhat uses
neither the nediumb
vocal cords nor his mind.-TC;":;;_:.:.
"
3an,
-;r"=;:_:;i
ln
faet,
be playins-writing,
knittl;e n"
!?I9l I in the room
:::. a cjnversation witi: oEh"r
persons
or even ,r-::::-:::j spirii person ltsefii
t

1t cannot be explaffib..,

However, the nod us
l;.=;i:.€r:etce.
operandi
-..
h;;-b";;
riclD
ueej] Kllol,ri:1
-l.v-q4u+
lr
ffs.H-i;;
LOf ai
;l
=_"^::_,t"ars.
and
process have been
of the
:;::"-::-li:?::"::9
be"n oescrioe;
desni iharr ;:
"aj::
;;cy --:::
iutg+
l:--lltnicators detaiis
to Iistener=--in
different countrles.
r

^h^b^.^lJ

There are hro

cfucial Fo-..ir^F^F:person on the ,ohysj.car
or"rr.=,i*=.];=-;=:

J::st there nust 'ce a

3"0 en"rly-ii"i,i!-riri"ir^-iiil
l:;-:r1=-;^-:er:'c';l-a: cer- ular siructure
known
. -etoop im"--*i's^""'io";::==-:::3-:';::::i:=i"a -' :f a :na ierial
seconc,"-6"iopra
process. )
r
of persons.;-;;;::l ; ^t _.] :::a:f s :f :h-e:ust'-rse
speciari;"d-kn;i#;"'j;';=--==::.
:';:::-i:::.
.::::t

ano nolq it
an etheric
'---:'isa(vo:,:e'ooxl.
.;.--- .:l:-:^^^--- =- _3:;,'5
-irntc
Tt? spirit p""ro.,object-tftr-i
r,,rho i,ri=t".'i-j
=
=;;j=t:-::
anci i-s tcrd'io try ,-o no-T.,i" ;;.- "::::j
_:--:,:',i-.=s face j.:r'bo i;,

ustv o'
: iT:"nffiffirrl"rir. t
:d - 1; _ ih""e1;'':i "" i :'. : :
r-ips
i" ""rp r?"q words'
i1"""'3"n5'll3ut;"'3j iia"j':;..;:;=i'::'
ru
is
";i,'ff"
ipirit rruipJi=, ,'Try to ro,o!=t']l;=:.=.:;;*' rateinsti'uci;A ;;-il3
so that i.t wiff"
ba easier-tJ-speak.rr The .'J=,,':--j"t;:;::ion
the .p uur.u" i!i""0, ;;;"di;"-il., ::=ji.
t!ritff:ri:r'#3;"*,5[a t
present in the room o'risren::3:::-i-:c
a recordlng-of the sitting.
(The tane suppried in th:_:ac,.er rentioned on ,Dage l0 contains
sanpt -:s cf severai';;i;"i-'p".i:cec

pr

ev

io

;'

::z

ru

.!-tdJ

UL

The tsibr-e is
-,,^rho rrheard
a

tiris

neans.

)

at 3ast +.CCO reF'q
repreie-iiir.'Jxanpi--s cr-prophets,
.
sag6s u"i'IuJr=
v,3iss.,r as;"-;;oi"Ji""i. f "
r-

In ihe or:eseni :ent:rrll i:5:r-^ nave
been only a few direct
voice nedrim's- -as-""-;;;J;ii:.x
r.i -"ih; irJ"t
L:nornm study of direct

!

I
I
t
I
I
I
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volee in the USA was Edrrard C" Randallts re^oort on the aetlvities
during the first 2A years of this century, of Enily French rn
Roehester, lfew York.+ in L9O5, i:e asked a splrit who'r,.ras eommLtnieatjng inrough l€s. J:enen, rrTell us the eonditions that enable
you to speak.rr Ee :ece1-reo the following description;
There are in out grouP seven
peopie,-ail expert L.r the handling of the electric
and magnetic iorees, and rvhen you and the psychic,
][rs. French. neet, the I'ital force tbat emanates from

her per:onaiity is gatiered up" 'We also take physieal
emgnations-substauies-from you aud the others
wittr you' whiis \Yg contribute to tie mass a certain
spirit forc.e. Now, tb.st force whicb we gather and
distribute, s just Es uetcria,I a8 8ay zubstsnce thst
you rouid gstler for any purpo€c; it is simply higher

iD vibration We dotle the otgtns of respiration
of the spirit wbo b to sp€E&" so that his voice will
sound in your atmospher:, aad when tiis eondition
is brought sbout, it is just as Dlbral for a spirit as
it is for you- Ym tiea beve what is known as the
direc't or ilciepeadrat voice, thet is;" the voice of E
spirit speaking ar

t
I

b

eerth-iife

Irlhile there a:: se;:::- 3::::::ec:
?::ce =ed:'.:.:.s a::./e r-'1
i'rorld
the
today, neariT a-' :: -*:=-: ;:eie: :: ".:rK
:.i:::1
'r::::i'tr:e::7
only a f ev of their cicses: l::=-: s ' - sess::r.s
i;3er-wor]
d
cornmunicatcrs. Leslle Ji'-:. :i l;:c::. ?:g-a::. aas 3coDerated
most fully with the pub-:3 '- s3:'?::g as : J::an:rel for rundreds

cf comrnqnigators no'w ::?'-g '- -.:e asira- p.anes. For many years
he sat at regular interva-s .. ::'^g -.lrcugll inforlraiion frcia
other planes. (At i.::e era :l -i.:s c:apte::-s a list of available
tapes inade dur:-ng sucb

ses

s:::s

.

)

Yalid is Direcr ?:::=?
Durlng ti:.e f1:s: -a--- :j -,::s eentury nrlmerours studies cf
Ci:ect voice wer3 aaie :: ':?es:::ators such as Sir Wi1liam Crookes
of England, Professc: l:a:-=s 3:::et of France (Nobel Prj.ze
wi.nner in 1933): lr. =ett::: Ja::-:gton, Professor James H.
ilow

I
T

, and others.
In the case oi ::3 ;r3ser::-,1ay experimentation w-ith Leslie
Ftint, researchers -::::=: :ey:::o any doubt ihat the voices were
not formed by Fii-:rs r',r-r ?:cal- :ords" They poured a measured
anor:nt of red 1'c';:j ''^:3 :::s :routh, seal-ed it shut ',^rith Layers
of adhesive tape a:c ::-i :::: lot to swallow even once during a
lengthy ialk cJ/ a s;::-::3rsor:. At the close of the talk they
removed the iape a::: :3*3asireo the liquld " Thel' f ound no Loss
::ia: lijrt had not slrallowed during the talk,
of liquid, bd:ca:::A -/lc3r
ccros had not been used"
iirus provi-rg -;.::a: :::s
Equall;r con'J=ci::g :'-as rhe fact that an infra-red photo iaken
durlng a si:;irg s::o'.!3c ?:?ther indistinct nass orrtgJ-eptt about

Ilysiop

@,i

& fmrl::.

I

Li:d

"

:., T:f )ElD IIAVE I'I$IER DrED. London: Geor"ge Ailen

L9L7.

4B

two f eet frcrn Fh_ntts rn4-o-f-^t
munica'i:or. irad said ti:.e r/ci

u

ee

e.ar, precisely ruhere the spi:it
be:l ',ras located .

com_

3ut_,cerhaps the ma'trer :i varidity is established iyr an even
more
Lertrng -ray.
ilay. -t;xainina::clt
Exainlna::c:: :f Inun,lreds of commLulications via
T9r'e telling
direct voice ln this ceniul;z shcrnrs that
that they contain
contain knoi^rledge
knornrtertpe rhat
rl

ill:I
: ::;,. *iit e" ;;;";; ; : T3r"&.io r J_,'=*.u
ll:-.
: : *l: 1, _-::
cotte6tivei.v
r !:eseni a- coherent .""o *i*:?";n='.t" iiru
::t+yli.?!"I.?,
.

H** :- ? :,

is rike on the varlcus p_rgres :r i;:e spirit -,^rorlds
that diff ers frcm any p-ubl:-s::ec i escribtiu"". - -- ---;;
tfirile the

acecunt

,/oiee

cf

:::ec:
stirl lies !r-outside the
bOUndS Of OUf
our present
Df esent 'llimi:ec
imi -cri sc::::::_i.
:--':^-j
f
i
a
t:n^,,.r ^r^^
knowledge,
the^ rea jiity
-:::::-ij_c
of this remarkable and very :sel;r
:c,rmunieatlon systen cernno
longer
phenomenon

be denied

:c::r:g as ihey
over ihousands
."^:::u":*yo_l!."
9:Tx1u+1ca.:::s.
of
^" years,
are valuable
in tntee':,,r-ri Firct ic have
f'nsir
ccntribntion
-',^rho accepts
r=-rili-i!^"o
rr
rrv
{ur155i
ilfi;;
ea iing
with srrrvr-'/al as sa 4u
natfEr
u uvr ;i-l;I=;--:-;i
u! "i;.'
_ = _ J__
J=rl.!.!lJIE,.
,=-lgi4g. Ducn
Such a person
t,i-ith knowl_ag
*:::::**":d^Ih:"deep.seaieoF::::ffi-on""_o"ivr,i-ithkn
the reality of llfe ltter dea:::.
The seccnd value of i::=c: -;:. l: :J:al:r- ca tion lies 1n tire
great
ud u wealth
wed.r/ir ur
of LteIal_I
Ei
detail COnCe::-a
j:a:,jre
conce::. -g
i:a:,:I? Cf- life on ti:.e astral
-e n,^-7j,io/i
-e
planes. No other sog3ce to ia:e-=;;;
;:s
. nuch distcrtionfree information. 0nly
ll'-.1ono*lri
a
ii;i:::r;=i"
"qo._:;
''::
-iescreen
out
t:=
iraninission
that
:l:ll"l_r:F::-,.u"
comes
tirrough a medj-umr s ai::.
et4v

!_

,J

'l^^-

r

^^-,.-j-^

:

r'

J v-!.t4I:v

L)

-a:

Fr^-rr^5^
*-,._JCU

iJ
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vvs

The thlrd

value of direc:

-i::3e

v vq

utt!9
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tc=.r.r^ ori:i rn i : ihq* i n studving
or-r:r{tr.
the f unctionine of the ether-: -j:. r= ..=15
f"=;=ifi.$
il5rt=*f=
that wilr assist ln perfec:*i:g
iie :LrtaGrt are not
likely any tine soon to be:cI:::s?=-:::.:.
:a,.3 ec:cctasn from a person,s
and- proceed tc make
ec:::- as:'.
P:9y"
knoi,r. precious
little about ectoprasnr ) an
3:-- -: ;=--..u ".1.i,-;;;.--iil"
irpon the voice box activity
as an energy nanlpulati.onl',v-€ -3..-:ra-,-3 ari lnvaluable toot tn nurp--"
us i:: olanning our further ::sea::::. rctcprail-(;;;"# in some
forn) is takei from tne neo-_::rs
::i-.,. This is comblned with what
the collaborators loosely :a-- ":::=nicaIs"
.r? nqni-ai- ..ncrrrrr-n
Thus it seems that the riw -ra::r. : - s j::- th!'u"i5,l-t'J*''"'-7i={;""*u _:
of a chemical or biochemica- a:o :pl:i-t-nature" The-Lrr""gy
vibratj"ons from the speaker . ji:e:=i: -,r:-i:ir tne
uir"rtions
of tkie naterials cornp-si+g :he r:x:^r:-ih lhe result
"rr""gittrat
tne s11rrounding air is set tc vibralirg a: i:equencies whicir, *ir"" plcked
oy rlre human ear, are itlent:i:ac'e r. .l""chr of individuars" up
fu: El-e-ctro+re Thoueht Box -@,=cf
a Different Kind?
-^re
v
are not using energy
.,:
year.
.r".five-_thinku"r-ro"fr-.3
iiioiiir,
if.:1:T.i.Xl,tolT;, ..I?:-roany
J:rl<

v evr_rv!

r

J
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i;=;;ii,'i";;;;
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de La Warf and others ha':e <:j.i :hr: rlI
ent octaves--- 6irrereii r.;:::. ='i.='*rffil:;'."ili;*ir.f"tgi"':
has attributes ihat can .^=_
oe l:i:.d^-.,i
_ =_ :- -..r
__i :er:1s :f :olor, toRe,
et onr-=.i
ni *rr i^;^.1:^:::^
";;-jr=
r"i'iciry,
ternperar.-:
:::i
lj::*::e_
:a:ur_a.
IJl
Mark
:::.:
iV
us:.:19 energy 1n ihe j::- :_- 3 ::---.-;:-;
quen-v. sigill as a ca:r-=.. =_i=;=;;'-l,.i""ffii3J.ri
sound (of the sane ge::=:a- i::r;sai_.=-as"o in hnmanifi:-i"|fi";,
speeeh) and
use the radio freo ue::3-= :. =.,2 :-.r
r^":renergies lnto ffi;";;;;' ,,i=; ,:= . ;'-;3"ot3onl;?*i?t:"mffii";?ffu
is standlng.
+

Dr. l,lue._::
.,1?r spirit_ Berson standi.ng itl
the lab -: a nar :;h: ::=r::...,-.:::
je:::iiiua-fii*=u1h
au Fr"c-rrrgstrom _he iold Fred
:r .;"=;::=.
:. =-==) =-=. -,:;5i+"lt*l;
-i"
wourd
One day '.riren

_

rik; i;
H:-.:f*;"5';:;;$*:J"
r'luerrer
th;-;;t;-ii,i.e, required
i;"0?o3"3::r?:.'t.:==..;;:-.:=.:f--the llpt
'"ia
and
the sane tn5ugrri=ti;:cess userl o' it1"=-.-;,"=;t="=:: lle continued, rr,r-he
movement of ttre'
tlps is nec"r""tir=;]=--:;:;,
jp iriij
-l;.
=i.='
tha .u"o iii o"= I
:i
;
r;;
;.
;:
.*:"*lt#irit,:F:,
ff;:,
=
electr:nicarly'-- l:: ;a:::
:i
a
iletier
woro
simi_ra"
Tot'iil3r*
camler frequ.e::c:' -,.;_:
e

:_-: :s.::g at tili; ti*""
He d":ffi?r'il1:*': ;;..;;;.r=in:rij"*:,, frnriamJ can,t see me.

Just 35".-J";tf:; ];..:^=id-:-. -':t is not necessary that lre see you.
abre to irear ;:'. i-.;.===:;,TiT #?ir?=,i."f;1ft, T: ffiI""?;":;=,,"=
you cn th:s tale t:::tj::.,1
Fred res-rc::=:. 'r=:-= :ecorder, ]dhat is firat?rr Later,
ne-iaid {irat }re had died i:: a ',+hen
rural
T:::
llu.,,:::l:::.^:::_s?=:rcM
_"rhlch
ud
ur
.-c
v
r_r.g_itt_a
::: :: _: _?r
rv.ould
explain
his
unfaniliar:
ity with a tape ::::::e:.
i---j-Lar:er.
- - '-: '--r: :ecnlical, Dr" iurueller said, (as reported
-,--- 7 -3=
ln cnapter
a) "r---: :-r-:::::ol:ion nec=rr""y-i*-tir"*j3srre
of the
spirii-person :- 31. ::- ;':,lr end the .orr=tint-"ppii""Iion or
th.e
trrere,.
.
uoiur"-ir."t
is
-_':.j;l"e
n-rnarry
:fgii";i:ot:.:.;s
"nJ-or

;;-h;;;;=,e; : :'=, ;i=;:;=;-i:4iiid:*-.F::rugl 3;;""yi:t":.1;" rrrhear them (cr,-v--r: -:::: le !t tiriJ-fionent; but the nechanics
the lip novexie::: ::: s:-:_:aneously tirin[ins-iv";, #I'6ur, .roofdo
siill thilk: ) :r_: :::,*a ._:aJ_r y *ohoo"iiiu tI .i."ity-oi speech.
-.:::::::er tne initiaiirre voice
,oattei;;";;.
**: 1: i;::-,_-.ss _i
ft seelns :: :s - j ::33i significance that Dr. iuluet-ler
q:1
ruE:4E.-^.i -i sc
;Jc!-+-cS
eem6 ?-, -r-: j r--1
;qr=
3-rialS tl :^i:nr3Ugh SpIRIC0M tnat a:.e qi-acqorl
::*C --';----:-*:-::::"-1,-n
- -irr*------^
_'-rs
-":::::
l,ro

by tire spirit ;e:sc::s
:hey
to talk throug:: :::3 i..2: 3cx. u"pr"i"uc tir* i{"p=-irr"v="iJi=;;;:
1. Des-:: la ::13 -:a:.: :f ihe speaker"
^2. l,l:ve::nt :-. :he
_ips.
-_- l! re -,,r:nt; :t S&,,: just as
3" th:n*-lg.,;il=:
,'e C:C
-,I1I:il .. i-^a
-h:rgi ^g* body.
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fr3i; i-7"jir*1{"::t";;rj_3.. strong sinilariry

between sprRrc0}4

a

:

ar-' purlup: justified in considering
earrier: does-:li--ry-;iei"i
the point raised
i"-il"-I,iT)"f'"rro and the
nixture of
Thus .'fe

::.3iil$i:'":i:i ffii";::lhr#":;;"'T:*;1"

uccomprish-r^ihat bh;

We .cublish.

these ldeas in hcce th.at nany other
begin to study irr"-ji"";
researchers
-;;i;" .Jl:":T"non seriooriy.
nay ;.rel'r crcvide
that
wr.t-r oe oi. assistance 1n Ur"u
=o""--in"igirt,
further d-eveiopment

will

of sFffiicoM-type

equi-pment.

we also stress that rouch :eeds
to be,Jearned about.tn"
,olayed by tne nediumii-r"r,*i"l ;;;;;y"Jrrj'tn"
tire part
elgrey of
rayers of hj.s au{ar i.n thi; l.niasii".iiv
various
coTnlieated situation"
we nee'l to know rai more'-.io;i-;;;'iil'{pi=it
-ii]e-arove person speatiag
througn rulrs. rrenirr
.e.--iio
;";i',
Randail) ras tiiiine' Vi'
auotaticn from
lirjl['*ir"i-""-i"uj"?ru expressior]s.
...
and-dd"i;;lot""r.
"electricar
..vitar force from the nedlum.
oLlp contribution to tire nass
oi a-i"=iii" spirituar force. ,,,, ..
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Sources of Leslie Flint Direct-voice Cassettes
listed here are available from Mrs"Gladys lIayter,4l{olcombe Bci.Illford,Essex
T"p9" Phone
England.
01-554-1449. Write for current prices" (Items marked with * inelude
eomments about pass_age to the Spirit world" )
1" Aundrel
S?" Dr. Cosmo Lang2
2" Elizabeth Garratt Anderson
5g. Dr.. cosmo r"rr[,0
3" Queen Alexandra
59" Dr. Marsi.aff , Z
4" Mrs" Emma Elarding Britton
60" Staintonrwosei speaks onteachings of Spirit
5. Father Bernard
* 61" Charles Morsan
6. Bimbo the Clown
62. Musi" g.11 if""= Short Tape
7. John Brorn, 1
* 63" Marchisa
8. John Brown" 2
A4. Otson (a friend of Mr. Woods)
9" Jotrn Brown, 3
* dS. Ebther Orl,eary
*
George Brlggs
* 66" Alfred pruchard
* 10.
11. George Bakewell
6?. A persian
12" William Bayliss
6g. pierre
* 13. Mr. Briggs
6g" persian on persean
14. Brother Boniface
?0. Louis pasteur
15" Mon. Charles Bonure
* ?1. Mary Ann Ross
* 16. Edward Ted Butler
?2. Bro.- pickett
17. Lord Birkett
?8. Rose" 1
18" Lord Birkenhead
?4" Rose, 3
19. Lionel BarF.ore
?8" Rose, 6
20" Confucius, 2
26. Rose, ?
21" Chopin" 1
??" Dennii Scott, 1953
23. David on Rescue
* ?9. Iloman Soldier
24. David on the Voice Box
* 90. Bessie Smitb
25. Sir Arthur Coqan Doyle
gL. David Scott,1g66 (he swears)
26. Dr" Docherty (a poltergeist)
g2. David Scott, f gZf
28. Rev. Featherstone
* 93" Willi Schultz
* 29" E1lis (the lraagman)
* 94. Dr" carl schLltz
* 30. Evans(a welshman)
95. George Berr:ard shaw
g?. Ellen-Terry, 2 (actress)
l{aris
11"
9:-".9e
32" Elizabeth Fry
gg. E1len terry, g
* 33" Albert Frost
* 90. Harry tuctiett (a highwa-r.::ean)
34" Will Fife and Aundre
g1. Tagoie tan-fnaian pcet)
35. Mike Fearon" 3
92. Rei. Drayton Thomas, 2
36" Mike Fearon, 4
gB. Rev. Drayton Thomas, +
37" Mike Fearon, 6
94. Hev. Drayton Thomas, 6
38. John Grant
* 9b. Bobby Trjcy
39" Mike Fearon Speaks on a Monk
* 96. Timothy
*' 40. Dr" Ann Gaster
g?. Sir Heriry Beerbohrn T:ee
(an
gg" eueen Viltoria
41" Guiseppe
artist)
+2" uanonl
99. Isaac Watson
43. William Randolph llearst
100. Oscar Wilde
* ++" I{arry
101. George Wilmont
* 1?.
Ggorge l{opkins
* 102" Jenny-Wilson
* 46. Alfred H_lggmg
* 103. Wagitatte
47. Holman Hunt (an Artist)
* 104. Neilie Wnght
4B. Mickey & Dean Inge
10b. Sounds frcil ..1-ack Walker. Circle
49. Sir Henry Irving
106" Wilberforce, 1
* 50. Jeremiah (a Roundhead)
10?" Wilberforce, 2
51. Bro. Josephus
108. Stephen Wari, numbers 1 to 11
52. Bro. John_speaks to Mr. woods
110..Mickey on T:uth of Bibie
* 53. Johnson, 2
:.1l" Micke.v on Soiritual Teaching
54" sir oliver Lodge, 2
Lrz. Mickey on Aborrion
55. Sir Oliver Lodge, 3
113. Ruper Brooke
56. Osbourne Leonard
114. Sammy
Additional titles MAy sti11 be available from:

C. Eng" - M.I" Mech. F.
47a Southwick St.,Southwick Brighton
Essex BN4 4TH EI.IGLAND

M. B. -D. M. R. E. (Cambridge)
5 Cambridge Gate
London NW1 4Jn ENGLAND
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ENERGIES
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and F:.:oiens

spiB.rcO}f Researchers

The reader was served
cn the front eover of th.is
booklet that lrhat -,^ras to le.or1ce
p:esented was ngt a strictry
electronagnei.r-c ccnmunieatlci
";;d-:;1.r.;;"-r"ii,
=;.;"=;ij*igi:fi .
terepnon;;
:l'*
Electromaenetic
- ninerii at=:ens h^or"acnr was .rror"r-*ith good
reason. 0ur research
indiciies -.na:^it-i, very doubtful that
any system based sorely on an :r:crron"gnlti"-;pp;;;;loirr
suceessfurly eornrnu-nicate',,'i:n :jre :::terFlnetratila-spirit
worrds.
The
-Lne reason for this op:-::-: ::::s
sclence has seen
)serj
noevidencethattheworIds^']S:j-il...ioiffi-::-''--.l
no evidence that the worlds ^r :* jni *cbvious:
=-:-1=!Lee rrcr
^..* l-obvious
tkrat there have been ferar
far^r ii
ir ;:..,'-::;;:.:*=l;
c*-r:t :ccast_ons
^^^^^i
.,*I^,tt':-q3?l}v
in which
happenlngs
-;iiri,
in
"#iihli!
j*:-y.3'1i' : :I T
i,
i =; ; ;
.*"y
ff'JTF
ur
--''
'!qvvae4r-vrrD
^
at any
"! = .ro.t.,,.,.
spot in ".o "
___: ._ cmagnetic spectrurn as
i9nergy
t n?ocon*l ' i ^ r,-^_* therr - cci:r e:e
sa;.s scIen;;;T;#it"lllJ'u#"uio

t.i&;;;;;

:

"il"rl*fi",,ff

iI

*1.n:l::ltll-,t"^H:9.
-, ""1:e,
1,"=.r.
who
just=*iifl
?::_
plain ::^d
erazy"
-1"y"ne

.

=-"..uii"=i="ii.i;;,'fiI'ri#"";

c: :i:e s-a-t_ t,tetascience
team do not
T"*.tr*:g
lglegrci:g1s
object
lf
they
are
consi_derec
3:::-.-.
i=
p;3;;;";'"#J"{,3';d?3"::;;;;

\!

s!qus,

q uv-j )
natters
4q

il":l
:;:.:l

i

we dr-e qul-re conte:-:.';;
:: =:==.,:u.;;.
_:e-,,_. ; udgnent on
!:*:,aII such
:l^:o'
r/u tne
to
rJ.lre Lrnr
rrnfolding
oroang

cI i::s::r:.cf
:::s::r-.- -.-...*:
_i2r st eentrrrrr
2lst
century.rr
good scientist frlend w[o has
=a ::e
' 0uf.
=i" _r.r
; n tho
:3::i
r^rnr.t,to^.:
__ . __-5
urr.u
wuf rus oI
^€
bpl_rxt
:;;;"";i5"'il"!jtii-'ff1'rUti iZ: ::-'
.ll:
HB*9;"1,r
i,p"ii*t
rrWell.
=.'' -- -=--. I:a SPIdfCQN{.
:-:::::::
:: =;;":';iti"lir
ssare with ail othei
*:l:_::l^:"-y:i:_1ji:_
F?,iu,,=::-;=..;=i";i
interested
researchers, hari
^':
{:-...--:Ja-:
-rr.i---_.;-;;;:
l::
::le
SfbjJi an{-.r'=
e v u U!
^f
=-=
es whlch has cee: ga.r=:---:
:.-:s
:;.'
sc-_,-entiSt.s
now
=:_
wo
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iiil;

Let us first identlf y :::: :j::t::;::
a j_.:;
:j 3ur zcod friends
have been in f:ec:3r::
: j -.c 1.a)
l:::::3:
'^r^
-,:
-:.-=i;---:--;;r,-,oo':^i --"'Fr ai:ied :r the ope_ning pa:ag==;i
"
*
='ve :ane
into
ccntact with Dr.^Willi"n-i==--^= = ---3-. .--^l-' rr"
-ake a noment
and
get acquainted =vi]-th the oo.ai-?,;=:i:l='::ttt'
the reader of oor team
- -----j
of ferrow researchers:
with

wirom we

S:11ryJl-otl, Wllltra Prr.nct. cny.
utlnoptaur6r Engl8nd, .tug. ..tg

iitt4-.

_b, ar, lnurbritlgo,
Englieh phVeicint

wotltlg llr AulcncL rnown:or hia inveatigetions of
plgo.Ryr: de,r8€ a.rlst8,nt lectuler and demonstrator
(r907-I3).

u

8! :he Unrvenity of

Shcf6cld,

(1913-lS) of rhe phyeical-divrsion of the
!frGd a. be!.j.p_b13rca
gcpatttDen! ot i€rrcstnai magnetum of the Carnccie
Inatitution at_washingt n, O.C.,
*as jii""t." f rs'22
ct tq.) ot tha Bartoi Reeeerch Foundncion
""a
of the Frankliu

letrtut€, whore hu reaearches cenrcred mginly on thermal
rrr"nrEtDent!. eiectroconductivrty, relativity. atomic
gtnrcqrre, and ar.moa-phenc eiectriiity. He wai'profes;r
g- pnysrcE at tbe Lnrver8ity of-_Miq!esor,& (iglg_23),
Og2,i-2a), and Yaie

-C.ti*sgthe SloaD€ l.,8borehrv.
dtroct€d
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Dr" srrrann and :1s cerraboraiors live mostly on the Mental
and causal Flanes as deplcted on the rrMaRy Mansions" diagra&..
Tr'lhen souls have evorrred
to this lever they have shed aost of
ttrelr personal ego. rn fact, in speaking"witn
ilrem, in effort
must often be inpde to get then to ievear the personil identiiy
they had',rhen ti:.ey "rere in their now discardeb physicat loay."we
had been','rorki-ng',rith Dr. swannrs tean of more ti.i" 2oo menLers
cef:re-,^r'e learned that it:_-neiuded these two
{l=.q few years
distinguished
ecntr:cutors to the developnent oi
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Ferrenden. Rcginrld Aubrey {b. OeG d
lEG6" Easr Botroa eue"-d" Iudy ZZ t93L

oi

H;-r"*Sti

nonrsr,. IEE ( l szs- l e6 l ), an Amcncan inr".ntor.
.R'3itr"Hi%,mHL*
yjonnrcd in wireie telegraphv and radio broadcasting. mr-r"tei.:"-'" -" "'*
He obtained pateng on mctrc than 300 invenrions. H-e After study at Triniry Collcge School Pon
patented a vacuur! rubc called a tnuit. or auiio* ia Hope..Ont,, and Bishop's University rn L,en1902, It often rs dacribed as an inveation a! srEat a! noxvrllq.egc..r_Fesscndenw€ntloBetmudaas
-rr*-*.."-",i'
raciio itscir (sce vacuu*
95$#""rl$$jffi,j[t,ll"i,gffil.".S
which ampiifies weak sound:i" was basic to the develop sign
and go ro Nav yorl, whea hc rner
.

r,*r

*{

ment of longdistance radio and television communica- rFomas g&ison
t!on.
ist of the Ediion"nJro"n-u&-.';'in*';hir
kboratory ar Oranc. N..1.
De Formt st:lq(Ti tlyl lirsr rrrrrsic:tl rac.li. Irrru<ic;r-rt rn ln .l 890 he^joined the_Weslinghousc -EeCmc
Irrsr.rv ti.rrr rlrc \lrrnrlr.,lil;rrr ()px.r:r ll,ur-.c in ,\.:w- Lll^Y|_:.lfi9:lnng Company-and in It92
\"rrL (iirv irr trlrr ue'ttrsisrrrl ,,,,,r ,u1**i**t ,,,,,I f;]mfi1,;'J:i:ffiH-l$l*TlrT.lfrt:
strtt(tiott ol"thc United Surtcx govemmcnr's har high- .i,y, fri"r-r*.ii... iiiJ."'"",f then
atp Wr:stcrn
- U.niversity r.rf ltnoylvaniu (nowuaUniveniiy
Jxrwr:rr:rl na,val radio stadorn"
of
I)e Forest.moved o the pacific Coant in l9l I He Pi.nsburgh), Therc hc workcd on rhc problcm
became interested in sound picrures and diarherm. ol_.lflFo-commurucatlon.
ji[,'S
on n,.ihod, r",.
.,rrrnti wav('s on lnotion-pictrrrc,iillrrs. He w.as bom rn
( lrtrrrcii lllrrfis" lowa.

T:fli:. l" l"I!;

ph.,Gp;;;

"l"jffilmf

T,ffi-r.),fi#

thc U.s. weathi

,,r.j" ,*

ilr isdz orsathe Nadonal Electnc Sienslra Company, Undcr his direcrion the prodrrdon by engurccrs ar Cen€r8l Eleoric Compny of an aJnizd

:enialor with rhc high frequcncy

bf

S0"m

irerrz icycles-Ber.second) madc possible rhc

realrzaoon

ot

radrotelcohony. ard Fcssendsr
3t once hullt a rransmrrung sution ar Bnnr
Rock, Macq. On DGc.:+, t5OC" *rckcqocraton werc stanlcd ro hcar spccch and mnsic
coming in over rherr receiveri. Thc sane year
he rsrablshed lwo-way rransarlenoc *t*cs,

relt''graphtc communrcatron ixtwcan Bnnr
Rock and Scorland.
Ftss:cnden's chief contnbuuon to rhe funhcr

devcloprnerr of rariio was rhc hcrsodmi
pnc-lpis'. in which rhe incomurg aaic i'ro*
quency ts convened ro an rnrcnnediac frequ.gncy rhat is more easrjy conrrolled and am-

plified.

In addition ro his achrcvements rn radio. he
Inventr! the raoio eDmptss. :hr sonic ,ieprh
nnoer. submanne srgnatlrng du\tccs.

DQ-€lecrnc dnve

fur barilanrp.

anj

Dr " Swannt s ieam also includes fcrmer nathematlci.ans, chemists,
physieists
and blologists as well as two very helpful technicj.ans
wlo.-say_iley_worked for many years 1n the resea"eh 1aborator.ies
of the BeIl Telephone Co.
As the years_!asseC"l.re added greatly to o[r understanding C
the trenendous difficr:ltles which iace airy earth-side
tions researcher trying to nake an instrr-tnental eontactconnmunj-cawiih
h-'ring on hlgher levels. andr -what_ is equally surprising, 3r.r.lenrli:es
r3searehers in. Spirit, highly intelligent as tney ire, Urju- reia::"ei7
little about the natuie of the energies in whlch'tbe3'1i.,/e :r:i

their being !
As we see lt, ihe crux of the probren cf cuiri=s 2 -,.:l-a-=:-.r:
lnstru$ental ccnmin:-catlon systen, ira;-"r r"v-;;:;:
1=';;'r__r'
stated 1: tnese ieeept;vety sinple terms: l=in :u: ::je. a__ -,3
need to do is t; l-ea:n row tc bui"l-d an :.::stljiren!:f::3:::,i::: :r?''
move and have

vlde an interface cef'+een :i:'e c-nd cf ?neri't -'^-t-' ^r:tc ^-^. ^:': ^
?nd:tre@^leclc."l_:ndcan:i'aj]'1:uiI:5",..Tt=.;i;.i];'";ii;ii"
spectrum" Yes, 1t j-s tna: s::x:i_.. -lt:::ha::s:l:e
scie pr:16ose
of the r3seareL] pro jecteo _.: l4i:ss iI. i:: a:c i:::.
Ii ',^rill sound _ike sc1:::c_- i::::c::. :c :.ne .:nini tlat:d reader
cf rhese pages but we :aust -rot-ni: 3ui si:''r :ne -1or-a 3c"s.o1-oxiiy.
Dr. swann' s tean n'JS: i esi3n ar:o cu--i 13s!;'r-'rnsnts ',rnrcn wr_lrnanipulate ine sui?tle lvcgg.:f enerzv ar thelr dlsnosal and impinee
then on cur transoucer ! A.fter oul nany yeat=- of Eitaborati6A-5-.v

v4v

:ur-
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they feei tnat. i+.ey are ia:" aiong in therr ,l-,,fil r€search" Like
aS: they hrave buirt nanjr pieces 5r uxpu.in"ntJr-"q*ipr""t"
We f-oet tha-i
esearchers who r,rrant to
benefit fron our, pioneering stuc:es to know
about the
types of infornation we haie 3ieaned in our somethlng
.rork
with
the Swann
-::e
group" we have gong
rany dozens of transcripts of
-tnrougn
ou.r conversations with Dr. sran:: and his teammates-inJ-in the
remainder of this chapter rresent
-rertinent ;;c;r;t;.:erairqer of ihis ehapter
flnportant note: nnf T::e
contains
telepa thic r.ru LJ al=r:uca:-an-l
s-'Jili.u^ COmm[niqa tiOnS, bUt
the conversation is a-E5ur :;:e --atier.
It is well"worth
the readerrs effort iiEccrnocia.te-to t[;
unnsual sentence
structure of the communica:ors i=oi the world;
;i spirit"
lfe have refrai-ned from ar7 :i:::ng
swann's
"i--n=.
"'""i=ir;
ao?:;-:;.T:u*"-u:.{^:{_Xoo^T?l=::r:-.i. :he -w.ork t!.at is being done by
Jurgenson in Srrreden? Does :jta: :a'l: aly :-.!ation .ic -,rhat
are ati::rpiing io Co here? -:a=
i= :s cpereiing bet,,reen f SOO and
t6O0 iG{z on the broadcast 34.::.
Dr. q. -- They are working L'r a:: a-:ogetirer different rever of
=,,re

existence than we are. you. -,,r_- - :50, as i-;;i;r--irr"t we have
gone beyond the use of the _a.=r.?-.- .. !^
with the power of interii:";;;:="=.;"=;:rning words but we work
rt wilr not be as easy .r=i-:'i: .;=-;,'"3i*i::03:"lt::t*i5;:";;energies are expresseo 1n s:.::j.

Nou ther" hF been h."rp se: :-: l:: :c3se on the rower frequencies
who a{g trffig to nake'" r==.!-"""tn:.-into cornmunication
with

vour dinenliol.,
in the form of stations
ol power on their "sin-rras-o;;;"31;li-',n""
level_ :+he:= :io-.' rrn
==#='H5ti5g.t3:
tl,u *:ros they
T."ob,
;3':;;rl35u
""" 3;;.i;::.
tirese that they are inrlar:a
f,- ..- -c::c;rn=, and faint. .
"The statj_ons
tirai are set .'p. are desi3:lec :,: i':::lish energy to anplify
th;;;::reate I powei. r;: i,-j:- ri- :hgnay be more easiry
heard.
Iill:^rr_!"
-see.
-Lrler-o are certain techni_cia::s -,;::: -,,rcrk
these. iou
the
oesireu llg Ereet oesire :: ::*-,j.j::caiewittr
wiilr. your-*orijr"|J,1=".'"
form of rife-Fs-;;Et
:::ai 1: jlas created vrl:"at breakthroughs
tl:"ere are. And breakthr:'lgrs '.r:-: :cntinue a= rong-as
there
are cedicated ones -rrho wlli :u-Tsi.:.e uhis. There has been
iaere
accomplished flran has been ,ciC.

-- The sourcr- being so -ucl:'rower, is that correct?
source of communi_cation?

Ques"

Dr. S" --

The

jh?i :s ?eals used. We coutd not rhrough
I-: = ;rou
this source -Sive
'r'uu- irhat
rvrra '' JOJ
yc; aesr-re
cesire ano
srv
and 1^rnai
ruirai you wish"
wiskr" workine
Wc
througn tne best iruraan instr'':nent, i-f we are tucky,
ao% oi-6*--real meaning is girren... 3ut wi'ih-what we are pro";j5cting and
Axd

p_:y:"

what we are working to nanifest here in our rever-witl be something that the words, phrases, 1:he comprete ganut oi interiig-un"u
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I
I
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can porJr through and come out as e learly recognized" At least

thls is orr ideal, tirat from. one who r,,rorks on higher levels,
the tremendous knowledge acqulred can pour forth to be a blessing to nany on youi l-evel,..
[wov. L975) Our expe:inentation with an audible voj-ce is stitl
in the process :f :a::if estation. 0::.r actlvities have resnlted
in the taking a-oarr ano putting back together aany tines, oLlr
concept cf the i:in5-::genent of therrvoice._" We are able to put
the frequenciz Lpc:: ::ie spiral* to a certJln extent in trying
to transpose, :ci !: corrr',:nicate ln code, though this nay be a
possibllity. The -:::o-e:r is to pnt the frequencies together
to produce ihe v:*3e sc::o.."
We have left ceh:::c s::a-= ue say: on lower levels much of the
uLSe of the so cai'l-=i ?:-3e. 3i:r rnrork is done mainly through
tirought or raind e:-sr3t:s. ,'ie ;:11 call it thought because
that is how you ::.::ie:s:a::i -:. 3ut let us say that these are
mlnd energies d:-rec::i :: ? 33riain focus or a certain pattern.
There can be ine 3c:i;-i:a:::r: :l cerlaj-:: energies to ereate what
you call voice. !rr.o :1e: :s -,:13 -::ccien '.+e are dealing with
right now. There ar3 -.:::ee:: i:';:::c!es irai are ihe baslc
notes to put :cge:l.er :: rrse:e sc';:i :r: r ur !l ane. Our work
now i-s to evoive :.::e 3crb'::a:::::s :i :::ese sc',-u:ds. :ne ':niversal
notes, to appr3x:late iiha; ;,;c: :a-- ?:'3e sc ',\ie :a:.' :or:runicate.
fu1d then the prcolero 1s:lcw:c change:h:s - such a',ra;,.:hat lre
nay put tne actuai sounos upon this energy spilal. ,'ie::ave a
certain ccnceot of how we are golng to do iiris. we:]ave i:,::
groups working on this at present. We have oeen satj-sf:ec ',,,::n
our ability to inpinge upon your (1200 i'[Iz) signal or as J'c;
say to nodulate it" We could carry it on and communlca'te'-,;::n
you by code but that is not our prirnary object.
Ou.r friends ceased worklng with our 1200 MHz instrument a::i
concentrated aII their efforts on the solving of other proc.iens
that seemed insurmountable. In Aprll L976 orr small lab vas :l csed
and all equipment moved to new facllities in Ft. Myers, Flc::ia.
Wcrk continued on several other interesting developments :r :ne
area of spirlt detectlon. I{owever, our planning of be'1:tel sp1:1t
commwricati-on equipnent eontinued. We kept in touch '.iith Swannrs
group througn occasional sessions with our excellent nei:'::r. ',nie
even folrrd a way to bridge the di-stances bef,ween us. lcw vcu.o
you eonduct a trance session when the nedlu:n is in Arkansas, lne
researeher at the Lab in Ft" Myers and tvo other researchers 1n
Pe-nnsylvania ? Very slnple " We supplied each party -,rral.il scec:-aI
telephone amplifj-ers and tirrough a conference caII ar an appointed
time, the sessj-on went cn as usual. A friend of the :eoi':n assured
tnat things went smoothly at that end " AIso tape reccro*::gs were
made from at teast trro locations. Much valuable :raieri al i^ras
received in this nanner and some interesting exchanges took. place.
a bargaj-n as the pirone ccnpany did not
Actually the sessions werertinter-dimensionaL'r
conference calls !
hrave any higirer rates for
*The spiral is a ccmbi-nation cf spirit energies explai-ned in nore
iaJ.ci

I
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one of these sessions the telephone tines even became
. Duringgrou-nds
a testing
for spirit energy inpingi;ments. Two technicians
in swannts grou.p were testing theii ariri[y
ts ipprv
energies tc various electro-nagneti-c equipnent in^ ti:.espirit
ihsyicar
dimenslon, such as radio statj-on transnitiers, if ."J fri"rowave
transmissions, Ham transmissions, etc. They #anteo--io see the
interaction witi: electro-magneti6 energy. And
interact they did,
indeed ! we h"Y9 on tape tvo iong distince calls these two fellows
turned intc a dlsaster. r crayeo_ portions of tirat--iape
telephone experts who have no ixplination for this kind to
ri r?inter-'
f erence. " The energi-es used uer-e :ne same gpirit
inpinieo
on oTr cwn equipnent in a nuch:loie controrl-ed mamer."r,u=gi"r
But
r6t
our friends speak for thenselves :-u tneir attenpts i- explain
this

spirit energy to L:.s:
Gilley, -- fope of the "iectut]_::a::s''J I ,,uant to say that .to find
thre common term, Ietrs uqe r,.ne -,rotc spr:ai. it is necessary
we work with this type of energy :o :iganize it. I,rle have tr,ro when
types of energy.. ".Both of t::eie a:e nlcessarl/ because of the
balance that we need to use ::
force to affect a materiar-p:ec=--r:-3Joipo"rt. Thre spirar form
1s an intenroven, forcefur_ ere:3;t
wnicrr J*""p,
".no:_rition
spirarry from large to sma] i j::-re!e:.
txd
anything that you
have seen on you-r print-oui sise: (:r' heard in your-"quipr6"il
is caused by onty a portion :f :::e aic cf such i force of two
energies r,'ihich, intertvined . 3ei: :hen
directed. As we cut
lt fron the orlginar we can'j::3c: ir be
r-n any fashion or any grade
we
wish.

we nave not arways been ab.e :c jc'this. This is the way we
did the. telephone eonversai:-o::s, rh.ese two energies are both
common to our prane of exis:e::J-o....Tne equatj-on that Dr. sndth
gaye you_ postulates these :,ro :r:3rg:3s. tie has carrecl
uni-versar sets. By that:re -ea::s:nat each one of themthen
is a
compreteness in itserf ano ce;,-::c ine count of the energies
of
particular type of nc're-i::: :here is no other 1n our area
lFil
rt is-a complete set and'/v-e:a-- 1rrrurtiversarrf because it is
one of the fundamentar energ':s :n o[r plane of belng...

With the t'rro together sDarK-3 Each otirer we get a complete
splral and as I just tolo 7.,: -,re tse only portions of an arc
of the circumference in :rcei
:c iry to affect your equipment
which responds to direct j::ce -nstead of clrcular force....
Ques" -- Mr. Gilley: you men!:cned i-oo forces and you mentioned
spi-raIs several times. Wculc lr nean sonethlng to us. if'' those
forces were combined into -,rhar ',+e would term a vortex -aird
you would use the vortex as rhe .,ray you inpinge it on our then
d

i-nenslon?

Gilley --

l^Ihy Vesr

definitely. B.enember we are not using the
We are only able at ihis tlme
portion
use
a
of
a
cii'cLrr:rference:
an grc of the begirrning cf
!lit, but as the vor.tex
narrclrs .the f6rce
Ques. -- That i-s r,,rhere they become united and directed to where
you 'nrant inem to inpinge?
conplete amalgamation of fc:ces.

t
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I
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karrey" -- Ies.
Meanr,rhile: a -carallel development beb,reen one of our assoclates and rrDoc llickil nad resulted in the first sustained tlroway conversat:on v:a electrcnle equlpment. Should we abandon oLlr
efforts of collmulnr3aticn with hlgher Levels to work in an area
where the ,cre'eiens seened Less difficult?
We oecided to continue
was
sparked
by
two sesslons wlth our
nittr a fresh ap-ir?ach',rnich
nedium jn Marc:: --?1?. L'1 these sessions our coliaberators
explained thel: r-;rl :asr nore clearly and dropped sone suggestlons
for us" I{ere a:e -:cr:rons ef that session:
Dr" S" -- We ar3 iac:: :;:th converslon of a highly :nergized stre am
of trnellro-eiec:::::s, " ;/3u caLl then photons. 'r,ie ieed
to ccnvert
j:::c a j:j-rite carrj-er wave on'arhich -,v-e can superttris and ic -::;ra:r:i:s
if orrr thoughts lihrich af you: eno cf the
impose the
commrinicatio:: --. la:: ce recelved and recovered r"r anl/ possi'ole
means.

Elaborating :0.c:3 :r: :::e available splrit energies Dr. S,'a""r sa:-dr

I
I
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I
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Dr. S. -- Fr;n :::e s:a:::pcint of comparison wj-th the e::elg;.' :f
the electro::s :::a: ;.':: ere working with we would say :nai it
would ru-n _:er::a;s 2:.:CC Megacyeles (20 GHz). We caiuter :es:gnate
it that 3eca:se -: :s :ct the type of electrons you a:3 ia-'-:ar
with,
A member of ::e :i"*r l. A. Fessenden had some suggestlcns:
Fess" -- The p:::-:*::3re is that of the deceleraticn rf -i:-c
energies " !-: ::a;: ::::ning there, such as a tube, runic:l :::-c
receive tr:s r:s:: :i =iergy and put it through a rrecnver:3r"
to step oc',;* :j:3 i:=q:ency and slow it dor'rn" It is g.- j:g ::3
fast for aj:y -er::r:3 -.::ai you have, to step down tire i:eq:3:::/
so that the:: -- :::l:: se ampli-fled and tire signal cculi :e *ac:
audible oy n-i:a::::: :ea.as you r,rould want to use"
i. :3::-' :::e j a 'tube. Can you describe tiris tuie. ::
Ques. -- ::-,;ia:
.::: i--l:':.:r :f the tu"oe is?
teli :s
Fess. -- ,'ie'- -: -,,.-: :-: 3e somethj-ng as you use in your :--si :q;1pment (csc::-:sc:;:, ::ere to recelve the neuro-electrons as :hey
'them and slow tnem down"...1:: -e salr
arrive ano r::e:: 3:-::3ss
-.,,re
vil-l have provisions to ar:a:3e ::1311
that in our ,cq::p*el:t
to the pattern we wi sh :c ::tp:3ss
a::clirng
in orderly :e::et::
on th"e energ:.r. ',', e le jr arrange it and a s '^re use it. . . :: -s :n
freqLrency --,,I:ijr ;s. . .;.;.: :ndersiand.. ". It is i-n frec'1ielic:l
with us, 're :eia:: :: ::. But r"^re cannot slow it ic-,v-n.
The folloi,nng letla:4: :i lr. Srtraiul best describe :ne spl:ii of
cooperation ana sc.re :i -::ter-di-mensicnaL ccmmunlcaticn. Little
can 'oe added :c i: ar:c :: :s given here r-n its enii:-.ty:

Dr. S. -- l{crrr g-.ni*:r1e.: t -, -') !:not^I :hat in a -r a::Ta t':-';' -Il:ter: cne
l:es 3rilirr-f-.:rr.r ::: rea3:-rl; ":s*it.;, :it?s-' :Lsi :: lone )ver
ani overl and resulis ccmoared; and the work ccntinued u-ntil
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the problems are sorved. The ceverooment of the oresent erectronie age on the-physlcai -ciane ei tiis lworld
did not come
about in j:st a few short zea's. rt was step by
step and use
by u.se untrl out of the.""bi"o. of tire-apprianies
o"u, grew
the understanding cf . tire- grea:er eeveropnent. Thenioeane
the
bringlng of tire greater cevei:pnert inti-neing ;-lii;;hysical
plane anc the change of rne. apl:J-i."""-iith {tr;
or
ti:at developme::t which i:ao reei
"onp"rrtion
end tested
cver and

o./er and over agaia.
"io"".""d
r might. say that onj-y under r:e :cndi-tions great stress of
n-ecessity, are inventions 3cr: of shori iineofand
intense effort.
This we irive nct been abie :o
with
the intense
="."nptiJir-ev"n
effort we have
put into th:s ::r
-.oniJ{ir"iv
"ri'"".--"
singly ."0
i"';. l*n5=1,1#'nii!nril3"[i3n?r"u
sf hor.r we a.ay use the -energTi*=
-,rilich to furpress the thoughts *"
::
signals. Our concern
ilss's ccneern and leess concern is or
ti:ls: As rae are able ano
to co::::_:he
come to
your instru'nent with too
"n-rgy, ittonay
iuc:: i::ce ano-neecs
be
further
co*_
"inffrsifled
trcrled so the pcwer wilr 3e.reiucedr-as-i! wer",
reduced. Then 'r,rhat r,re havu :=p=-.i"6 ulon it sharl b" ;;;-i"# and
sotrr:d and can be record ed . lll: -ra :c] -r. a
enersy ean be sirren in sucn .-rli';:"'{'r':"X;J33 ll;-ll"oo
vvesv'
yor*
eqtripnent can be heard ix .: ::.enslsn.---

*

Lr the laboratc=
ration t; ;'. .ur doai= n;. ;=i=i*3;:5nii"H";;"*i8"lri:";;
much of thj-s type of
_.T?e-:: :t rar-for"ig"T"O"",i" have
.thi.ng,
taken all means possibre
tc
:=:-:cs
area. Most of
it i's very dlsturbing. 'rie a-s:_=-3r.-:: f:cn oLLr
.ire aie troubled
tnat
ln some instances by rrhar ;e :a-- i,:e ="r,i="r
'i-:i:g-"lon!"'prr"r,or"rr..
The energy that we user as_:: r';s:::s
our rarified area
=-=.tg:1
e=eates what vou would'cai- s:a:.:. ti:
:ainor
it. we have lirort ti.a";;I;^ ::a-s-:ss'3:s golngentirely'elininate
cn arl the tine
with tire varlous noders -,v-e ::ar3 -a:e. _-::e pri"Eip.l"io-der_
on
whicir we are working is i.i:e:',*::r:: :: :es-3.neo tc ccnnect with
wirat you built yc ur-erves. iie ::a:=-..i=:ierea ail the various
possibilities" With
.:^i.,i
-:
The naciri:re

-i;;;

Fess
-, st

-:A{.

-:.;',,:;i il:"iil;"i""iottir,*o*=er:-a-::
to
or a-foruLe, instru_
==:
ment you have never ieen :::i::a1==...
".=ir"g
:.=
,"""
able
to visuarlze.
We regret this very nuch. ?=-,-.-: -.-. -ri ch sav thi's:
The erc.oeriments we have done in cc".==;::::=-":o:h=ii:t
"-;==;-;;;
cpinion u."=y-=o""Jr;iri:
;;* {:-"$Ht';ii3 ll"l5r"r,,
of . inpinging energy upon ;/3*= :e:ec
"="g ;";hi;;".r^'i"I^i"""rt.
This cecurred in rne sessl:::
.r""
=:2
e::c -' :
s :e:eateo :it a.::3:::e:
"I*.c to" it to ne-repeated
sess. l:t.
', ii"i,
swahiri i:: aitefrpting
ieo ee-ani

-,u-e

'r'Ie

have been able with ih_.
:f 3arnes anri Git ley and their
iean of technicians to Ic:; -.li:::s
' j:io ccnmunicati;l: devices
anrl trans_
:1.',ssi ol _:1.:-nciples trnj_cjt ate vq:-r<
,rcarl
i h
^ci no
ll)str rlr
WOfIC
nOW.
)/CUf
Wg
also are quiie faniliar .,.n:.it :any ;f these because as we mentioned
:c ;icu cefcre, :ost :r- :hese rhlrgs .,+hicir are brcugh.t :_nto
:a-rifesfation
rn i'.o n]^-r3r 1. _clane cf exisience come
directly
frcn tectrn; ,i.;:, ==i=ill:;;;t sc:-,-anti-sts, Coctors, teachers,
j.-!^

.-J--!r

J^*-l-

t
t
I
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piril-os:phe:s
:::d ?a:il ls :;her teams on ti:e vibrationaL. \zou
.;
night say nie: :-:::es : j e:r:stence" They have already been
visualizeo a::c p:::=e:e: a::i given :-n -.nrhatever form of de.r--lop*
meRt is cons:::::: -:::s-:--. lc transmlt to persons on the
Lower plane s . ':::l::: -: :::: : s :sua Lly not d one in team r^rork in
laborator:es
to the experimentors a l-ittle blt
=::-:-::a--y'
at a tirne. l:= l:i:r:s:
:::=self , was oRe of these for whom
the lighr
::-: ==:'-:r Jays of communleaiions "
vas

s : -: -.,-i-:::-,':t
:: =: -: -:::neered and perfected to the extent we
:-.alm of elvilizatlon or culture exists,
are able ic: -r
::
:.:
l:tirer
inspiration" In thls consclous
are always:::::
cooperaticr -.*-:- -': -.',-: a:e atteroptlng somethlng whlch our group
has ne.rer a::E:_::::':::'::e* nanely to work on f,wo planesr Vout.
on yours anc -,,,': ::- t-:s ano prlt ou:. work together in sueh a way
that it',^i:-- -a:::j::: -:l;rsically and on our plane ln a massive
communicar:::g :::- :3'..;:::cn will transfer eommLinlcetlon directly.
We irad neve: ::::3:: '*:: the ramlfieations of such an extensi.le
''i: 3:: :onfldent that it ean b
Bro.r*ect oei:::.
"As
-,;:
mentioned.
-:::::::::::hese years in intensive research"
In our :xa:j:e-: :- := : :-:al:nent we have explored every possiloility
of the r::;::= ='= -".-=:=.:-7 of the numbers it has required to
f ulf ill- s;3:: : ;r' : :r: . In our engineering department witir
Lee and Jess j - ::r:r3: -d-e nave gone further i;r the building of
the devic3 -,r: :-::=-;:s:r-:I1 use than had toeen deemed possible
ln such 3 s:::r: :r:: ::: :he arc of time. Remember now that I
am saying -,.,'3:-=r::-='.-:: cefore bullt, nor has there been bullt
ln this a:e5 : :e-;::: -,;:::cn is to remain in this area and be
:jr ::::sl--r:: l:::::?:1on-1^r wrth
a device upon the nhysir:aL
':se.i
j ^ ^^-^J-t^
*'l
^^^
^5 -: l:==l:j-13:.
^
Drarle
or
this
Something raOSt UnUSUal!
1S
-,o'*i
ttris nar,rs- ::- :;: ::- -i: :::e lelaticnship rf ine irrner plane of
Iife ir-,-:::r:-'€
:::C J/ou, on your plane of existence!
rr::erarion across the boundarles of the
This 1s 3 :::s3:::s-:-.':.
inner i:-e::s:ri::::::
space! Consider that the
:. ^- -rlereand
i ncr-'rtd^- --- .-: -^ -i --i::.::-ne
will
remain here and ruil_l be
---=
experine::::: -.;-:-- a::: -;--be nodified, further ieveloped and
come inr: ? rr j:s l-::s::3ss cf com.prehension between us and l/Di.
All- tnar:s -::'-'-3:-:-,;:s lu-r further perfectlon of our instrunent and :::e :::::::- :j :1e ^.;:ergies we must use.
As Lee ie---: -3'.;3 a-:: i:ave the design ncw of a carrier i,,rave
u"pon which -,v'e -=-.' :: ::--. ai scme future date to place a conparticies of the reuro-electi'oni-c
troLled amo';:: :l i :--: rr-.,:::g
^ ^-.i:- *t Si:eC it COWn and SIOW it iOWn.
cn.riic:
tvno
nf
uJY,
J,--"-5-,(He had inier:iei :r ::i:-a': :his last nigirt if there nai r:en
further tire. ) -i:-,,; s--r3-o lr-1r nachine r.^rill not come into ranlfestation cn ihe -:j::.'s-:a- !lane, we have been at p?:ns.tc ccnof rir:s
sider noi,r we -_:l: oes: ::<:*ar:i to ;'ol-i. the recej-ving
:nergy and 1Jw -: '-?-' 'l? 3rlught into sound" ''{e '.+oul-C ask you
when you na'.'-r :re :i:e. :: exami-ne very clcseJ-'7 ihe :eceiver
cf inb ,eiephcne J.'; r.r.se ia:l.y anC see 1f its means of r"eceiving
s r rrnd .+o ulci s uAg e s: 3:\J -d ea s i: 7o u !
These icea
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Dr. s. --[ccntinuing at a rater. Jat,.J rhis machine,
ccnsi.dered and ,iisuaiizuj".*J ;i;#iiie"; as Fess io]_rj
"zorr: ',re have
stream
of
energy (consis-ti-ng cr-Lxtrer"rv-iasi rnovr'g
energized particles) intc sonethin! of i ,,tube.il -ili, tube night
further
eonpress the energy into
sort of a rectifiei crrrdecelerator,,
which nlgn.,' srow it oown sone
sufficie"try ,, as not to burn out any
cf the devices and materiar.
yoo-;;;"olirre.

y3"'il"1*: nt.tul^ln*l:iu*"*r1!: l:u rtre, igSqs rhat Fess save to
n9ce!sary at-ii,i" ;^#; ffi;; f,3l"rfl*ru
{Sl;*
ll,,'or,t::+.i:
speak T:
to you.
ueJ-i:-rve
rv*' rI be]
ieve
.'i ISave covered most of the arSas of
the
urre quur*cr-L

actual macninery.
g"""' i--n
rr.ruirJ-i-r.ery. gear
j--n nind that rT hqrro oo.l,r rL^ __-.
have said-the machine
we have built on o[r plane i-s
a
i1.a:.smittar.
rtzno ^r *^^Lr._
a r:c"iu"'-tvp!"oir"5iil:.
?: ??"li"g
are
many bugs in
ii sD r.re ""0'
over
again, but
i.ra=
with,
#ff;.*"

it

"=i"i;':::t;j;: I#:
ii
"rp.ur"-'ir"t:ir*"'"iJ"i?r5ir"u

we were very pleased w'ith the:rachine
built
t^re did many eiperinents
i;-;f;l;"-iir"

in philaderphia and
that it was turned
',i:itn
cn. we did not feer i.t necessaiT
to
confuse
y"i ,iith-teaving
-so-we
ti:'e actuar track upon-ine-naci:r rL.
wiped the tape erean
because there.were certaln tirlrgi-orr-iir""e
which you would have
been puzzLed to unoeriianJ ano iro:-a
h;;" taken--p6"i."p,
. great
cear of vour time .na-"=rorted :, f;";rJti""l"
6;i'Tf;ey neant
somethi-ng to o.'p techaicians..so -!re :,rip3c
''riJ=i 1t clean in order
ihat you shoutd not b;-;;"f;;;.
were greatly appreciative_:f
opportunity of this beam of
thesu6n
energy
came lnto o''r area -ih
i *"y that it was not
"rrhich
disturbing and.was crear and-e;.irr-i""kld
with. Therefore we
decided after the nume".oi-expei*-r!n15 f
have
mentioned tSat it
was not necessary to continue-ir::h:.:
except
from
go
to back to woik with--iiri.s -,i:el sonetir:-ng eane time to trme
ap which we
needed to clarify. Therei"r=
ea:,ier
:equest
for the
machi-ne to be teit on arter rr l,i:
-*?r;;;;;-:c
We

Ft.

Myers"

r wlll remind you thaa
nany acicss t-.e worrd working
on this very same ioea on *t3:.:=__::_e
ch
are
,,;o:ring. Many of them
:/3,.i
'nih-are of scienti-fic nind who irlrr
ovei and over. again,
wri-te down resurts,
=*p"=i"""t
:esuf:-,
;;-;"
on
other r'r-ngs
with whlch they may conpare
"orp"=e :nd ccntrast-th""uto
;";;i;;.
any_
thing that is done" in a'tren"nOous nurrv wiff show
the
results
of the haste. And as
h;;;-;;i;"y;;ituru
are many other areas
of the laner dimension=r *iri"n
-ro" ,lrur"irii"ano ;h";;;o;h
experi_
mentation 1s gring on i','ve'y iierd oi-t,*.n
i-nterest,
be
it
machi-nerv, ccnm-srisation, phiios;prrtriitt
anli
other"
i-ierc" These are^worki.rg
gain-ano"r.tics
not for"r grory but
for the benefit of tfreir-irrelrlen
""1 :rr- i"J--t["i1
of life and
their herp and cooperation upon the nateri-arrtray
prane of rife. rt
is work for the puie ioy of ;,rorki"g."d-il,' the
something r'rhich can cone into being- in-a-nelpfurperfectj_on of
manner for thcse
of us who are stirr strugeiing r',riti. trre vrcissitudes
of rife on
ihe material planes
Now

I
I
t
I
I
:

=:

:

I
!
I
F

F

t
t
I
F

I
I
I
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n:is unseij- sh laoor jone j:r the joy of labor and the joy of
acecmpl-:s:=ent_:s r:Jt 3:-ien ler the naterlaL benefit of -anyone"
There are pec;1e :: s::e :ci-L:tries vrhs seize upon developulnts
given i:: :-:-. ::::j::
: j -ankino and then nanipulate ti:eir use
for ti:ei: r',r.- Aa-:. ,re :a.il:.ot help but speak of the year LglZ
when cul l:::::j -:e. -r:: ::ai perfected something which made
possible :::: a:3a: :e:,r:r{. :f Long distanee comnunication aeross
the worii. ::: ::: r?:3:re lrom the great eolopany which owns most
of tl:ese :c-*.:.: la::::s s;/siens today, suff icient pay f or his
tine ani j:- s ::::::::.
-:e :ecelved but llttte for hls years
of exper-J--ei::::'::. ::: t::3nse dedicaticn" A team in our area
helped h:'" :::-.-:; :j::s _:irle devlee without whleh your network of ie s:::::: ::-*'r.::ation today would be inposslble.
Thls

same :r? s;:i:: l:: :'::erial wealth still exlsts
among tircsJ i.:-::-::-.:::,:loglessed
above the lower
eonsciousness. -: -s a :'ictl and we who have

on earth

levels
-its of

grasp

"s""pec
:: :: gre=:3r ihings can only give
the benefit
of our atte^:::- :: :::-:s3 ievelopments which-we believe would
contri-bute :: .::a--:: tierstanding among those who are 1ower
on tire sca-e :j:;:-:::l:t:
greater happiness to those whose
hearts are 3c-rs: ::;: -: scirow and giief for the ross of loved
o.nes; and gtss::: ::::-:prent and knowledge to those on the
materiai p-a:e',;:: :r: jeoicated to t4" pursuit of knowledge,
w-isdon ani ;::=:s::- j'-s 1x every field of hrman endeavor.
We vlsuai:ze a ;as: -::,ucrk of cornnuni-cation through all the
*many tanst.-s'r :t
cf consciousness associated with
-:::is ';re
planet Ear:::. :;=-:-visualize this network of coro-7
munj-ca.iio:: spl-.4::-g::::c the ir:ner dimensions of other worlds
where soeeei:s -:::s -: is on the earth planet and where
forrn is :ri ::e se-s.
All creati:r: -*s: t:-s :i lhe reaLization that aII are ONE.
That there:-s::: ::ji::3l1ce t_n sny being and that all are parts
of each otner. -:--- ::ge:her through alr the worrds and diiferent
surls and the:r ::-a: s,isiens all are part of the wircle. And
ti:.at '.uhoie :s :--: :i::--:3ss of the Ail,
si-r:ee we have '-::::::3
: second death and rebirth to our present
Ievel :f consc'l:s::3ss. :i is natural that our philosophy has
been expandei. re:= .i-3lK is for the joy of accbmprisrureht and
for the gcor::*:s:'::3:;?:3
-=-,-':3 i:t those on the lower planes. We are
aware, as yci
that all things must ccme about
through patr:::::. :::r':g:t r:sting and retesting and planing
and laying as' je :-:: !'3 j:-.s for other planes anC going back to
the drawlng i:=r:. :: :s : ccntinuoLrs effort and--oefSre the
effort is nace ::::t-: :_.s: :-a a irrtirtg in and an asking fcr tne
lndlviduai 1::sp::::'t1 :s '..r-el L as seeking it thrrugh the direct
conmuur.L:aticn -..i-::t :s. -: is -oossible that ycu. are right on
the edge:f a t:3a{:u:.:gjt ai the present time and you Jo n:t
as yet knc',+ t: 3eca.ts3 ,/c'J have not askedI
We .rrould alsc l--re ,-o :--:i i: :zo': that i:h--re are many who are
pi;neerinj ::ll -.::et::r:: :r-.ans rf ::rtm'.mi-:ation ari si.lr:lJ:
aqd have gcne
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surery these devi-ces will be.of great comfort to nany who are
not.knowledgeable about the innei worlds or the difflr"r,"""
in the vibrations of the inner dimensions of thi;lr;""t"
There
are some devices already conceived nhich pioneer
oi
tf,"
Iower
revers. rf you truly feel r,s:lthin the depttr of the r-l.n-ness
that you. are, that this is the way_for
yiu to go: then-we are
fgr your decision and .'.re wiil wait patieitiy
l.ppy
w"
test and retest and buird and rebuild and apply and*frit"
reapply
the principles we know and '*ieich we are enoiiv6u"i"e-io discover
as nore perfect usi@ of the
energyl
that we dJ nog know,
for we do not know many things as t;,t. and
This work *" d6- i, for
the purpose of our.rearning ilso. l,Ie will
and
allow you to experinent and joyfutry bless *"it-p"ti""iry
your efforts.

----o--nature and the quarity of this snall sanpllng
.-Hopefurryr-the
of^ the
lnformatlon transmitted _by Dr. swann wifl-nefp-[n"
reader
to realize the".largely untapped iecumulation of knowieOg"
avaiL-cons"lousable to earth Man from the nenta-l and cau.sal level of
ness. This can be tapped by the ladivldual seek"t ro"ning alone.
provided he is nentalry, enotrclarly and spiri_tualrt ;ili;"d-;;;'
goes into_deep medltation oay_af.ter- day to'earnestlv Jeef enfignterunent. rt ean.arso be. tapped_ thrcugh- the services- of the -li""Jraie type_of medium or tel-e-pathic chinnel who has a euia", nEfrer
or control sufficiently evoived io
ipan-tfie-great
differences ln energy levels flcn the
""r=onarry
nental-causal
level to
b,ott?m 9f tle astral levers i:r -,rhicb 'l ive all of us stirr in the
rfMaly
physical bodies. (See

the

I'fanslons" chari.

)

\
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GU]'U.I],TES FOR FIIRTI{M
FfOm

th-

nonqFi^--'?-

rr-

e ,lonojo

polnts or *;";;;::;';;:'=.5.i"i;:toe

l"

Qur

RESEARCII

jh+^*^:_-^
or
^f
intenslve
researehe several

efi::: :: :cr*a'corate

with seientlsts who have made
the transitj-cn :::rr:gj: ,-:-: iocr narkec--ndeathru-"rrc'*rro
are will*
ing and anxi-cus :r ::-:a:ora-re, nas-resulted, in significant
0n1y "r':::::e:r::ei-c n6ve we been able to achleve ourpro_
$rgi?"lnltial sBccess j:- :d: -?-a:.' 3onversation" sueh instrumentar com_
munieation is ::v i::--;: i-:ltten on the pages
of hi_story.

;;;';;;i:t

ru," *3,,u":5,i;;=,.-.'i
ffi*:"ff"1.ri:figi#8"*irlnf,j;"
to operate at i:=::::::3s apove freOO-Wfr.
'raruabre flow of information from Dr.
The :::-:r:::s-:
3
Mueller" indica:es :. :s :::et it @-g-te
possible to communicate
u! into --h-= -:::-::sirar wffi a d'evice
T"r1
to
Mark IV, opers::-3 :- :::e 2j to 35 lffiz-ir"quency
"oogrrry-iirit""
range.

I
I
I
,

I

Our z.-o-: :-^-:-ijr
r. ; ;;;,
5 epri"*i. :
U.

=il.lH"I'x3"ui;5"ix" i"i" :}trlffi ol*irt
-'i:i:-eates the nEeo for extensive additional
with
research with i--T :;. ,.re nust further ioentj.iv-ila
Jstabrish
tire missins
:ar=-e::rs.
(3)
rten
aoove
indicates
the
sreat
-t
ortanc e : j r :: --::: :
.. : ci: wi ttr thi s ip'!' JF uo"',jioffi ( No t e :
=
=
=
-inp
Recent resesr:::
'"hat
ro" Mark rv can be nade
much simpler :-: -:::::a:3s
"quiprl"i
e::ensivery
tfean our present lab system.
-ess
rt has a fasc:^a:'-3 :::entiar for niniaiurization.I-ts

;ir.:'
other oo3r?::r:,

). ;lJl.r;:_:
_3slie Fllnt direct voice tapes shows
tirat quiie il13h :=;=- -:-=
::*..i.nicatorJ ---probably-;; *i.it
*" cate_
gofize as tne ^:.-;:n :=:r2l -- haVe beei able to coranUnicate
uti
rp""i"i :=.;==r=.--:ir"v say that they have foreed them" to l-cv=::i:3:r'.':r:ati-ons
selves
in order to speak through
the
-r"u
ectoprasmic ?::33 ::=. r: seems possible that'ii."v
o"
able
-acccnmodaie:i:e:s3 -;:s :: :aking o.n the heavier oeirsiii (i"*""- to
.^:
vibrations)::::..:in'.'
:orrnu'rricate
at say l0 l41z via a mueh
(

f n^-:=i

:

^J

--

^

improved Mar<313-ssa::''::

6. Rssea:::: -s ::3=l:ly n-oeded to f urther
investigate the
-eq"$;;i-opera.ior(
roIe. (if . any) :i :r:=::_ls
:rninating
rron-ilre
or the direc:. -j.::: -!a-;:. Are si.ch energies from the ar,:-a or- s)
the operator .l l::-:::s::::d,
or both?-Si-rnilar st;d- es ::e ::eeded to determi-ne tire possib1*e influence
3r:3:3:,' i::ces, enviromentar and diurnar
-nonthly lTna:
()cc -,-:l':::i lr.'Uuelfer-most
inflnences.
often eame through ;ust
be-fore midnrghr ':.':::- seveial- roi:rs af ter midnlgnt.---iu"genson
of

reports best iec-.:::rjr ::::ng furl moon - ihe tlne at-.^ririch we
recelvethe glsa:3s: :-3::: jr'rreflected'r
r,-iiErrtl7 " ffforts :l:si :e raoe ic iocate other oirect voiee nediums
who h.ave the capabi-j-riaes of those two very rare persons -- fuily
French and Leslie fl-ilti. There is evidence that i very few such"
unusual pecpie may be al:-ve today but they are said to si:y away
from any public expos[re. However, if one cr two such pebpre would
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agree to work quietly and confidentially
Meta science tr'odnOati6r: or in any simllarlyin the research lab of
qualified lab, d evelopment sf successfur equlpnent
nt couto-t;-;;;;nced
could be advanied by severa
several
.vears.

8'

Fesearch ia this fierJ,is, in our cpinion, not of
a type
that can be taken over
at
iirii
ti:ni;t;;
or
more
of
our
huge
lndusirial-commereial. c6TlZEffitiiiesl'
The indivlduat worjcers
nust possess a speclal backgrolr.lrd- or i.n-depth
knowledge
of psychicat.
r eri gio us and o e 6 ult lo r e io .E to ta liy-;
-io' tir"io
icaTea
using the energies involved for only-[[6 .oo"ncement of g-oli-'oe*..t
human
race. rn no sense can thls researeir be organlzed o" rr* the
by
a
conmittee" Fu.p (that is, in thJ present embryonic stage)
the
*gTk- is- prini@Fo" trr" trJo-o"g.nization man
-- the so-catred
odd-balt, the lone wolf. we are-stilr 1n t["--i"u""{iuJl
the
creative stage -; the stage lrrrere
ftorse,
or
a i'lareonj- is needed. rhe accornpr5.siurJni-oF'u"tasc-i3nle'
""-noironr--aTe
ro'nnatlon in brlnglag thls deveiopro"it it"
_ptpr"l.I stage _- adnittedly
crude -- is renarkable. The- ldea to
c"c[
or-it
arl could never i:.ave
nade it throush even the autr?ori_ieii;;_;i_iooo.-ri;il-"t
rrr, TerefunkEn, ptririipsl-isnn ;= ;irolii, .orporations ! EM, GE,
-iine industrlal gi.ants
Tl:":,"1ly*?!l:, Tr:_f?I _thege.or otiler
J*i J" ioo*i"-tF i! i "i _
: :" y:: l:*y. -l:d l-i!': I : r 1 s p o c cnir:.r ut e
*orrr4i-flr
years
in this nost "
::::;*:::"1*?^*:ug
unorthodox
field
ln"ll"3dy.begn
Ergland, rranc-l sfi"o"o, Germ;ny,
rtaly, Bra
;:1, _iryl"silTt!'1i"f;
siiouro
: "; :' r;*:o ;l; Siifi!{
strings[; #:
basis
lg',just
?l? ""
: :F funds
:ii:
: are granted
::0.,11:.ol*:
_:::l^.e"?:t:,
?"'?"
l_1""
in
the amouat cf roinio"r"oi'-EJuiiS'i"i
"
?s
support of Public
a

_i

Broadcastlng progratrs.

' ofFor purposes ,of perspective cn Metasclence For:ndationr s
researih and oeierolrnest of spm.rcott, this taburatlon
will be found ':seful:
g

decade

SPIRIC0M

ProtctTpe Jev:lopraent

(Listed chronologically acc i.-n flequency of
vibrations in cycl-s per second
Mark f
Mark ff
Mark ffI)

ff)

Mark

L973 L97L

V

Marir VI

VfI

Mark

VIII

L977

L977 and continui::g
L976 and continuing

or Plasma Trans,Cucer
proS'ected ) apprcx.

300,000 ,00o rfLL Z!

1,200,000,000

lfe

2g ,000

,000 I{z
LO ,250,000, ooo I{z

Flame
(

Mark

L973

I00,0oo,000 ,000, ooo i{z

Electrically Activateo
Quarr*z Transducel &
rJltraviolet Light.
(prcjected) approx.
10,0c0,000,c00, coo, 3OO Hz
Living plants as Transducers
(Pro;ected)
(..r ..)

The above tabulatron nafes a comparison onty
relates to
ei-.c:rcnagnetic f:eouencies, excepi i_n ihe cese of as
Iiving plants.

a5

io pctnt lrii hcwever ti:.at successful eommutj-cation will
also be denencenl:.:::leriaci-i:g cur energles with such types of
presently unii:n::j-=c ::e:gJ-es nolr exlsting on the various levels
of eonsciousness. l::es3 ate depicted in the Large colored
diagran rtlr C:: f::::-ct's -io'.tse are Many Mansionsrrr and discussed
ln Chapter ),
We are sc :3::s::-3c :c talking about a few milh"ons or a f ew
billions tha::;: :j::^ -:se slght of the magnitude of what we
are talking a3:::, l::= safe is true when we use the'rshorthandrl
of eleetronlcs:': ::3eL:i k1lo, mega and tera hertz - or even
u.se the sclen::i:: s::::::allo to list frequeneies in terms of
figure lO tc sc*? ::-r3:.
We fee] :::a: :i:: :-3:ve iable, reverting temporarily to
treyeles per sec:-:" :s 3 neans of expression, gives a bit more
perspective ci ::3 s::;e :i the various Metascienee prototypes.
Perspec:--;3 :s a-s: g:ven by the fact that probably 9Q/o of
the EIF resea:ele:s :i :3 :9Bl have been using frequencles in the
region of l-,;CC.lCl ::. ;eil below those Listed for l4arks I through

We haster.r

VTI.

The abc:? :a:'-.:::the direction of our plamiag
=dicates
for the nex: trr J3e:s. ,r=
definitely
eontlnue with intenslve
'.ri11
researeh cn iae::-- I,- "-: l,{a:k V but also inltiate new research
projeets :r ik:, Tl, I'b:< TII and Mark VIf:" We certai-nly
eneou.rage oire:::s3a::ie:s
to ehoose any of these five areas for
their own eil:::s.
In orcer :: ;::l::e-*-3 scne thought stinulatlon to other researchers arounC ;:e ;::-:.
:clr present some of our VffiY PRELIMINARY
thl:rking on ::e - a s:' :-se prototypes mentioned "
MARK VI (P::;e::::
The Possioe ls= :i J-a:e as a Massless Transduee_r
In :he 'ra-J :.'=als :l :cntact with Dr" Swar:rr and his team on
the MentaL a::i la:s=- -:te -";re learned that the energies of which
ti:.e worlds :j S;:::: ::e ::rnosed can best be eomprehended in
signals generated by Marks I, 11 and V
terms of J-:-3:::. t:::j:3
nere discer::ei ::; ::: :3er i-n Spirit as pulsating shafts, spi-rals,
cireles or v3r:3r:s :i -:3:::.-,+hich
As reported in the preeeding chapter,
they were endeavorlng to inpinge
they said iha: :::: ::3:3::s
on our signa.:-s s::::-i ?- s: 3e thought of as a form of rrllght.rr
As we gave
1ng a transducel
and convert iner
side equipment,
using plasma in

to the fundamental problem of creatserve to rec.eive splrit energy signals
inat could be sensed by our earthspeculate about the possibilliy of

The search ;':r : :::i;z :assless transducer has been going on
in the field of auol::eseaich since Alexander G" BeIl invented
ihe telephone. Ii '.'tas 3lven :lew impetus with the advent of 'fhlgh
fideliiyrr sourd reprcoucticn and resulted in a few very lnteresting
devices. The nost unsual anong then seem to be based on the work
of Dr. Sigfried Klein in Germany who invented a device in the l95Or s
'nihich ne called IONOPI{ONE.
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rn tgaa the united Technorogies center
in Huntsville, Alabama
and the sherr ReseJr"rt-r,.n""atories-j.n"ilngrgno
published news of
their researeh w:.tir-iia;;;: rn-*:e i"rl't
Hurtsvirte
up a power sotrrcet a tape record"t-.ro-a.i
they
anptifier uith anhooked
acetylene toreh- '"we-w5i"-qoit"
ordinarv
the torch renrodogi"; ti""r,iono" rt"i.ir"i to hear the fl,ane of
recorder -- and quickrv
"#I"J.
_i___l
"f-ih;-;ape
i,ot
33f;
tr,i,,gr
:l"i:;E;;5;,:iJffir3:

i*;ilLs

;.;:#l:

research has

i;

been done on the sub_
-;
t^
j::.,t. :*f"?_t}.,r:"^:::_"_?gdilr:lat
"3" ffi l" dl";n:
p:
;
i;;;"n
ilSi
E .[Hr't"T:;:"?
:;Fe
?:u ^
* io
: : i!
!;
sgienii=!.-;;;
*;;
"i
"t
""ioi' fiffi;$,
ix
]ffi1:ly"3t.;:iu**l:*"

t trrev- sriri-i ;

produce
:i:},l : y:^sound.
:*

"

irlu"il i J'5;,,ofl';, 3:";:

;

t"I

Even so, progress has been nade.
serves as a nul_tidirectional
,p""t"r,

_It is known that the flane
Th" sounds are enitted-i"oo,
the flane ln all Oir""iiorrr'*iUl equal force.
Moreover, tne fiane
seems to be able to reprodu""-roo"a-Jio
matter how clos6ly spaeed
they night be"
The gas

within

a plasma has an extremely low density, relatlve
to the gas surrounding-it.
'*hen eool ga s is fiea t"l 'to -tir"-piu
,tlFarts
stage, it expands in iofune Thus
and
a press[re uave to the - !----;rr"
surrcunding gas. The audio signai varles
the volum"-oi the
fiasna

and produces the sound wave.

As of L9B2 there is a subsran_t]1r growth in the
interest of
using plasma to achleve zoo
nz
t"-_ico-idz
audio
response.
such
devices are being oeveropea 1.,, E'rcp" ;;;
ii-t*il"';;i:"'
rn considering use cf a f_tare i, d""i;" ;;;;;*lcating
with persons livlne in
"
wori_<i=-ol spiiit,
we have not been
thinking so much or thethe
uiu
;i-i;""irI;J'as
a
roudspeaker. Rather
we have specurated on the poss:bilrit-Thri"tt"'!ilii{i"3""rgies
might be implnged on the fiane and trre reaction thereon
and eventuaI'v fed into an oscillo"."f ul -iooe -;p;;[;;";, deteeted
other
devise. one 6onfie*.ii"" io ue ccnsidered for-the very first
investigation night be as shorr:r irere

q

Prism

Lens

Photo

ELectric
Pichup

Fis.

Amp.lifier Audio
Equip

1B

Before concluding this grea tly abbreviated intrro
duction
tc ;he sub;ect of fl_ane. we rather
jokingly mention what
might
have been the first rec6rded reference to lt as a transducer!
We
quote fron the third chapter of Exodus:
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And the angel of the Lord appeared to Moses in a
flane of fire out of the nldst of a bushl and he looked
and, behold, the bush ourned with firee and tle bush
was not cc.usL:med.
And Moses saio, I-lrrill now turn aside, and see this
great srg!:t: f.ihy -*i:e :ush is not burned np.
.""furd 3cd:al-ec :o nj-m orf,t of the nidst of the
bush and saii, fe:e an Ic. .. o o
fund =rihethel:::e speaker was God, an angel or some other
renowned oeing, -;e 3a: Je sure that he was a personage of a higher
Level of consc:3[s3?ss :nar we have been able to contaet with
o

Mark fV!
MARK

VII (Pro;ec:ec.

ElectTicalrv=Ac:rz?:?c lug:tz TTan?ducel usine. ul,trayiolet Lieht
.Any serious s:::e:: :f esoteiic a
ssg
that over the :a-; re::'-::res there were frequent
references
Man
to
a: a riFir! ber:rg. L!:recr/er, any person who -is presently a menber
9f a_ spirituai ieve-:::eni grcup is compretely ianiriar wlth the
knowledge ihai =v:-iec so:is on other planes of consclousness exist
i-n their I'Li+,: 3:i:es.ir ree New Testament references to the
Nazarene bei::g :ie'!i:g::
cf the worldrris perhaps more than just
a poetic phrase, ::as:uci:. as 2000 years have cretrly shown tirit tte
was one of the ::s: :::ived Lndividuals the world has known. Thus
we have a gr3v::3 :=a-::ai:on that right and consclousness are in at

st

s ::--ected or eve.n iynonynous.
Now cctls'i=: a-:::el :tem which bears on the posslble relationghip between -:gl: a-c ::nsciousness. we refer to- the work being
done in the l{e:as3r3-3e laboratory by Meek and Dapkey in analyzi-[g
photos eorrec:ec l::: :a:icus parts or the world.^ strange and
unaccounted-fcl *:3:s :r3 seen in thg photographs. (Refer
'oooklet rHE -"{aG:3 :F -:ir:;c poRE\rffi,. ) - tne trnulual port3-onstoof otrr
these photos a_pp3si a s r'-:ght ob j ects, of many shapes, slzes and
types - and :f:e- '! -==;.' srartring color effects.- s6netines they
conslst of chc;:s :i :erscns known to have been dead for nany years.
None cf the:c-e3:s;e:e v:sibre to those present at the time the
photographs -ir-et? te-3 :a4.en.
In cur ex:er:cec 3c:versation r,^rlth Dr. Mueller (via SPIRICOM)
and with other sc'e::::sis :__:r the wortd of Spirit (via telepathic
channels) we have :c:j:::eo :hat they themsblves are in fait
c.omposed of lign: :; i:ii:lrng
waverengths. we have confirmed that
most of the ir:habita::rs :f :he spirit world exist at wavelengths
outside those ','rn:-e:: ca: oe je'tected by normat human eyesightl
the preiace of Cl[ TlE EDGE 0F THE ETHERIC, Arthur Findtay
- 11
used
the acccmpanyaxg diagran as a frontispi-ece. 'rn that book ne
reported that t!" spi::-ts ',^rhc ccmmuricated via direct voi-ce thrcugir
the Scottistr medi,.m John c. sloan, stated that the etheric r,,io:lo
bge+p=s in the area iromedratel-'r above the narrow ba@ves
visible to the hunan eye. rn -"iris sinplified sketch of th;
electromagneti-c spectrum, made in 1928, Findlay labels tne area
inmedlatery above the visible waves as'the 'tethbric worLd" (the
aree cn tire upper right of this spectrum diagram).
Lea

some a spee:
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It is of consi-derable inieres;
:hat ?ne of our high level
(Sapgrt;;-il" higiriy evcLv,
"I!
enanner)-i"io
in ihe -...ri9 eounterpari-or oo""tfi*"og!li"
cornmunicators

;:"j"i"ii!ij"iiIi''fiJ"#:;=:i-iI^i:i:l9'i,1"';3t.'
#*1:f;r.5;I"r;i,";"ji:;3".

ii,ow,enough about,n-"S" "di;;;;r::i +oc nanoneters--o"-'iiit

:;=;iL
eoi ,ranoneters?r, As of earrv
':'< "'re 'rcuio specurar.-iir.t ""."==
-: :s an i:rporrint F"i"t"."c rurti:er-.*iiisirt"*"r.i
l;-i;-=o'irrirrt, nearer Lroo than
2oo..
o,Irt be sought.
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I
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ff you',,ri11 now iurn to cur Voluue VI, TI{E MAGIC 0F LIVING
ycu'.rili see uhai ray r^reIl be one of the first eolor
photcs cf an ethez'lc cei::g, captured under controlled eondlti-ons
in the Maiascience iabcraiory. (f refer to the Larger of the t'ro

FOBEVffi,

photos cn page lC.)

"'dhile s::-

::{::r3 3: thls photograph, note that there are

'l -:3::: :r:;ec:lng to the right of tire Llpper hghtcelored area. l:::s ::g::: be ti:e first tine the energy streams
from the ri-gh: a::: -e:': ::ernispheres of a rrmlndrr have been captured
tt^ro

streams

on film"

j:aTe:-."s1:t:o celive that Dr. Walter Russell knew
',rhat he was :a-<'-A ?3c:i 'n L926 when, after 39 days in an altered
state of cons3-::s::ess. :ie said, 'rMind is light...Mind thinks in two
opposed ligh;s, s'-:-:a:ecusly projected fron thelr centering white
tight souree -- a-: se::entially repeated ln cycles.rr (Reported
in TilE SECRET l: -:=: :y Walter Russell")
In the pc3:: :a{.e: ::r the Metasclence lab (page IO of THE
MAGIC 0F Lfr/l:ic ::-:J;= ','re nave the four eonditions mentloned above:
centerins "im+:e - =:::: scuree; the !1ro= geeosed lielrtsi .lhe lights
:r:ei- are seouentially repeated. (The negatlve
are pro.iectec; :-tr
from whieh :!r:s :::4. :=prcduction was cropped is larger and of
better colol i::e-::7.
i,.- elearly shows the repetition 1n cveles.)
Now oacr:. :::3:::clen of cceating a version of SPIRICOM that
can tap tne :::3:el -evels of eonsciousness ! The most crucial proies:3* :l any sueh communlcation system is to provide
blem 1n t::ejF
:::e a;pa:arus wlrere the energy fron the spirit person
some poiri
(iris or i:er::::g:::s. :an impinge on some slgnal that we generate
with our eo l1:'le:::. :::
! Trying to get the
of
a
sp-:::
or
ti:.oughts
ingerr
'rinterfacerr lrith our
-:-=rson to
I'n:2, GHz or fJIz frequencies, is like trying
signal, even :j -;= :s=
to mix distiliei ;a::: -r::h axle grea se "
We now

rr

-.re 3cme to the hypothesis that Meek has
But -- ano::er?
-i-created for Ma:r
nind and thought arerrlightfr as Russell
said tn L9261 ri l'-:-a;: -i-,'-as right in 1928 when he said the etheri-c
;i::aviolet portion of the electromagnetic
world starts wit:: :::3*:.c
prc jects t'wo parallel streams of Ligi:.t as
spectrum; and if :::e
shown in Meekr s ph::: :i :?79 -- why not build a transducer which
alloras those f,,rc s:::a:s :j light to nodulate a @
via strip chart recorder,
llg[E and give ls :ii :j:s::'-uxental readoutprintoat?
Ioud speaker, osc:-i:sc.:3 lr a ccmpnter
We offer these :i:l::::is free to aII of our fellow SPIRICOM
researchers arcuno r::e -;Jt'd. (The term E\F has served its period
of useful.:ress. iic"r- :: ra: 3e :eplaced with the far more meaningful
term SPTRICOI"{, '^ihicl -.'-e g-adly offer for generic use.) We hope
many researchers ',vil: ;c-r fs in a friendly race to see ',^Iho r,rill be
the first to successi:r -;z ru:'d and operate a SPIRICOI4 system
utilizlng ultraviol-e'i i:gnt and a spirit energy transducer. Let us
get on with tire ;:b a't :ne ,-arliest possible monent!

t
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VIII (Pro;ected)

Livine Plants as Possible Transducers
In our search for systems which can carry on two-way conversations betlreen us and persons on higher levels of consciousness we
have assumed such persons in some way night be able to react with
various eleetrsnic components. We have been exploring radlos,
signal generators, tape recorders, osc13-loscopes and other devices
lnvolving electromagnetie and electrostatic fields.
We have had some initial successes with these approaches - witfl
Mark fV in particular. However we feel we should look beyond these
more obvious devices and energles, no'w that we have learned more abont
the crucial importanee of the spirlt energies.

The one thing we do krrow about

spirit energles ls that

they

of beings of persons 'riho are pulsat. There is much evide!.ce that Mark
1ts present form only when we have
present in the Lab some very sp'ecial and as yet uaidentlfied energy
from a person alive in the flesh. So in a very real sense we seem
to have an indicatj.on that perhaps we should explore the possibility
of finding some form of life other than a hu.nan being io serve
as a transdLrcer hetween our electronlc equipnent and spirit energies
at the nental,/causal leveI.
There are numerous examples of sltuations in ',^rhicn a dog or
cat will suddenly show alarm when detecting the presence cf something which is unseen with the human eye. When a goco clairvoyant
is present orr such an occasion he or she can sometines trseerr the
same spirit bejng which has been detected by the aninal.
It is unlikely that the animal could be rr'Jiredil ir1 any way to
make it serve as a transducer for information-packec :nessages
from a spirlt persoll even if it detected same. A.:rd usuaily the
animal responds lnstinctively in such a situation'sith a fear of
the unknorqn - often with an attenpt to protect his naster from
anything new or strange.
Living plants on the other hand are readily available, inexpensive -- and expendable! Drs. Burr and Northrcp of YaIe Unlversity in 1935 used a vacutlil tube voltmeter to show that the L-field
of a tree or plant could be used to measure ceLI potential and the
voltage variations in same. Later Baxter, Lar*-rence, Vogel, Sauvln
arid cthers developed techniques to neasrre the potential bet'ween
two electrodes on the leaves of plants. P:esently both systems
can record only the presence of energy. 'r,lhether these are electrical, spirlt, emotlonal, Iife or other types of energy is not
clearly understood at this tine.
An initial experiment night be to find nusic or audio tone
combinatj-ons that the plant feels ccmfortable with. (See THE
SECRET LIFE OF PLAlillS 6y Tonpkins and Bird ) Ttren apply these '
audio tones to ihe plant with a pickup on the leaves or leaf stem.
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Audio Tone
Generator

Fiq.
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Audio

Amplifier

uslng an audio signar would reduce the probrems of electrode potential'*ir:ch becomes a souree of nolse. Also; w€ find
1n our experi.nents'rj-th l4ark rv, the audible tone makes it
easier to nrcduce rords.
A study cf ib.e rapidly expandlng literature on the interaction
reveal other possible avenues for
using a livi-ng plant as an interface between the intended splrit
Commrutiga tof I S energies and whatever electronic system m.ight be

bet-rreen plants and people may
a
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MARK ???????

Yes, a little hr:mor is quite necessary when we are
worki-ng on a project as deadly serious as SPIRICOM.

Partly to have a little fun, but also to help usttfocusrf
our ninds on the many-pronged assault on SPIRICOM, we occasional}y glance at the ilart work'f on the following page
......

i

11

I

RESINTS TO DATE

charles^K"ll:l_insr
Generar Motors genius of ar.nost harf
a eentury ago, observed,t1}"
rNatule
ooes-not gi";-op h"" secrets
easily.rt rn sorving th6 nysterles_J!
,pirit
we
from 3air:r! lrany 6its of inforrration"o:oiluni"ation,
TTs.t.Pry
that
are
far
more
tightly held than those lne surrendered to o"riE"""s-or eomponents for notor cars !
During the past decade cf Metascj.ene€ts intenslve effort,
few indeed have Leen the secrets '.ihich have been
penetrated,
and
r.re eonsider the nr:mber and nJture of the secrets for
",rhen
which
answers must stirl be :c,,oar-i-i-rlquires
stmng heart
and dogged perseverlG-to push aii.ead day afteraday
and year
after year.

But, fortunatery, this :-:portant fact rings out roud and

elear:

fn 1981, neani!.gfu1 t-rro_way normal_voi.ce
corlversations were earried- on via sprRrcoM
Mark fV over a per:_oo cf nany nonths ;iih
an arnerlcan scleniisr -*ho hai been rid;;d;;
since sufferiag a ccio.nary failure in-tgeZ.
This fact is now i.ascrlbed lcrever on the history books.
Perhaps nothin€ in the rast 2rccc t;.;; h;r;;";ii"j-ilo""
sorid
scientiflc evidence that }aan b.as :rha.t ihe .q,pi:stlJ piur carled
a'?spiritual bodytt and that:ra: iccy sLvives the dJath of the phy_
sical body.
artd we have been fortrr.nare
accompri-shmentsr. thg full val:e
in the decades ihead:

I.

:3 enalkiag
up some additional
:i :rilieh .'sirr'be nore apparent

voice eomm[niea::3ts . s:-ni ar tc that roentioned
carried
on in a j.'r::3o -*-j7-ui;h ihree o.ther
?b?Yer -rfere
-iB:o-;;---'rdeceasedn
indlviduars who stated that ;he,v.
,;;
iii-iezo,
provided at reas; :iir""=i"i
i::s; stage of .ti:.e
l?7?".is These
that
so properry a part ci :re r..-="==-:ic-nethod. reprication
Tharo-way

-1

2. we have accumulated :uch
which witr be of
-f :r:eation
help in the coming decade to r'.uro:ecs
of
researehers.
This infornation will save tine and noney anc rend
G;indicated cn p.age 6 r arr of iu: i:::o:,iei-=r"ouragement.
are
made availabre to
rerrow researehers free of any paients, copyrights or tradenarks.)
By the us9 of gifieo sensitj-ves
nedir.ms r,rho have the
" .-.3' to
abili_ty
act as terepJthic :i:ar:-neis, -r" or
have
had the rare
privilege of more than^ 2OO ncurs cf n6rnal conversation
ranv
persons now very much arive i::;he higher reatms of life with :;=4. These conversations :.ave
us to draw a blueprlnt
of rf the many il.ansionsrr about ',^rhicnenabled
Jesus spoke -- and describe
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detail who l:-ves ln ',+hlch manslon. and
Life ls like
SEE IT FROM 1{ffiEani 5E I,iAGiC CF LIVING FORE\IER" )
5" We have j:;:: ::ra: the more enli-ghened souls llving j-n
these higl:er :ea-:s ::3 :-w-aJ-ting, even more anxiously tiran we are,
the srfccessful ::-Fle::r:: :f an instrt:"mental communicatlon system.
They feel tha't .2-j '..i::3.!: :ne perspeetlve they have, is gained by
Man on earth -,r:'- ::e ::ase and desist from the nany conpleteLy
stupid, wasteJ-ess. ::s:rucrive and non-produetive acts whleh now
threaten :rin'r'::i: ::{:::c:13n"
6" We :a:: i:::: :r.at there is a seientific basis for the
eentral core :ea3:'-3s :i alJ- of the worldts great rellgionsr
Prntestantr,-el,r:s:. la:r"cii'cr Shintoist, Buddhj-st, Muslim, Coptj-c,
Hindu, etc. ','li.e'. = ;ne decades ahead, suih iastrumental comm.unication is pe:j:::ec :c ihe point that regular two-way communi"ea tion rax.es ;-ace 'niith the mental-causal plane, it wlll be
possible to s:l-: =',ra;; :ucir baseless dogma and ereed. Thls witl
-^^-.-ir ^ a true marrlage of rellgion and scienee.
eventually =.e{e::ss-r...-e
r'7
D^^^''<=
:i :,,9 research lnto the basic nature of Mant
Jcuc/.
we have deve::;ec : iar better understanding of illness, di-seaser'
and good :rea-:::. ',t:en, through the now rapidly emerging practice
of holistj-c -ei:3.-e. ihese insights become knor^m to the average
man, oLLr ieve.-s :i::ealth lrill be higher, life gpan w!11 increase
and'nuelreei-ess:3rr realth will be avoided" (See I{EALIB.S & TTIE
in

some

'rrhat
in the various ifrsions. iSEETm" WE Dfu, trmffiHHta,
AS l^rE

HEA],T\TG PBCC:.SS.

)

''..:e :eeeived from our scientist eommunieator in
another '.lolri.: :::ect7 cf -- and an electronic clrcuit for
an instrr"rne.- l:: LSe in the treatment of persons suffering from
painf ul a::j:rr::3 ; oi::ts. The prellmlnary results from our smallscale fiei: :r::'s :j cur prototype model lndicate that the idea
to warrant greatly expanded fleld testing.
may irave 3::3:- -::i:
s/. -.',i: '?;: :3t 3een suceessful to date in efforts to obtain
images on :j:e :::ec Screen of any of our deceased commu-Iticators.
I{owever, 'le':z-1. :eascn to think that withirr two decades it will
be possicie :3 :::a:n images of persons now exlsting in 'arhat we
call lorrrer a -i :-icl: a stral planes "
IO. ,.Ie ::av3 '3e:5ed that before perfecting SPIRICOM to the point
that it ean oe a :sel:l- day-today working reality, Man must learn
far more abo:-u se.r::a- types of subtle energy and their forces cr
systems whj-ch --: ::'r:-erely outslde what ls now recognlzed by
science as tne i:';: oasl-c forces of nature. Ihought nust be
recognized as 3it =le:ZJ , and lleans of observing, detecting, neasuri-ng and possicl T p::crcg:aphlng it, must be developed. Thre saae
applies to the :n3tg;' i:rces involved ln aIL psychic activity.
Much of ihre pi:neel:::g in this field will hrave to be Cone by
non-scientists" This is 3ecause the work must be pursued wiih
totally open and enq'.li:ing ninds and by researchers who are themselves psychically sensiiive.
Q
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ll. During our three years of contacts w.ith Dr.
irv oyantry, -cla ira ud i entry and vii--sirnrc0M)- w;- rra Mueller
ve a c c umulated n?ny notebooks filled witrr dgta e and recordirre--i"p"s
transcripts thereof. This nateriar i.6 being r"o"-i?uiiaoreand
a book which should warrant translati.on intd nany i"rgo"g"r. in
( c la

Each

of the advances risted

above 1s important,

stands oui and deserves repeating:

but

one

Mealingful two-way aadio commurication has,
in fact, been carried on with an American

scientist who has been rtdeadrr sirce

L967.

and as we sai-d__ol page_9,
these prerininary thougkrts
on the record: v€ will spend no'n,iith
time ref uting any a"cl.sations
oi rraudr hoax or mlsrepresentation of results" we are quite
content to leave all such matters to the unfolding oi ftidtory in
the 2Ist' century.tl
The above tabulation ladicates the dj-rection of our planning
for the next two years. We will definitety
contino" *itir lntensj-ve
research on Mark rv and Mark v cut also initiate new research
proiects on Mark vr, Mark vrr and Mark vrrr. we certainry
enco&rage other researchers to choose any of these five areas for
their own efforts.
fn order to provlde some ihought stimulation to other researchers around the world, we norr present some of our Vffi.Y PRELIMIN1Ry
thinking

on the Iast-three prc:oiypes mentioned"
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(cf

POTnITIAI SruEYTIS
Making SPIRICOM a Workleg Reality)

Individuals con:rected with Metascience Foundation have, over the
past ten years, made tremendous effort and great personal sacrifice
of t'me and money in their attempts to create a device to allow communication between men on earth and men in higher levels of consciousness. Why? What bas been their motivation?

It would be eas-v eoough to answer, "The benefits to Man would be
very considerable. Eere is a list of the more important ones. " But
such a listing w-ithout some additional information would not eonvey
the impor-ence of soo'e of the items" So before we spell out the benefits as we see them,we would like to share with you the thoughts in
Meekrs mind when the iist of benefits was forsralized. A memo from
hirn to hi.s associates on July 4, 1976 reads in part:

far-seeing men devised
and signed a 't)ecl-aration of Indepe.ndence"rr They put their reliance
in Divine Prcv:cerce and pledged to each other their lives, their
fortunes anc 'Jrel: b.onor. these were nen of means and education"
They paid deariT lcr ;heir actlon. Five were tortured and killed
as traitors. lll:e fcught and died i-n the war wtrich followed" Many
lost all of ':hea3 :eJ-cegi.tegs and they and thelr fanllies were forced
to move frequeoiLy. Yany died 1n poverty.
Two hr:nored yesss ago 56 courageous and

The caii:::-state which grew and flourished as a result of tne
vlsion aao sprra:uai l:rsight of these men became the light of the
rrorld. No cther nation i:r the worldf s history has eontributed
as nuch to -;ne ieveionment of h'unan dignity, and had such a beneficial lnpaci :t cth.er natlon-states around the world.
These ?*c cent;rries have seen ihe birth and grc-rth of many
fielCs cf scrence. The ways in lrhi.ch these sciences have changed
and are chans'rg -}e raterial lif e of Man stagger the inaglnation.
3aa.n rhese advances in Manrs material 'rrell-being
Certainly i: -.b.e
ai
oro

hanafj

r

It is !,cr'r p3-aL:r jor everyone to see thatr unfortunately, man:: the inaterial world have far outstrip.ped :ris rate
kirdrs gdvances
of growth :-n -^r:soc=. ani splritual unserstanding. After two derrastating
ing worid vars -,,here are inany signs that we face the prospect of a
thlrd - and ilnai - wor']d war" The advance in manf s capability
f :r 'rnass exter=irat:cn has grown exponetially, preci.sely as oui:l:-ned
I'.^r-rote i.n London on July +, f943 and distribin an analysis'.r:i-c:r
j:-=nds
rn;r
crose
as a Christ"mas and jfew Years greeting in
to
uted
December r?43. I'iy :ornments and the aceompanying political cartoons
whicir I devised, sei icrth the :reed for recognlzing Manrs IIITEId o narrA ann o

done
regret that thes'e last 38 years have
rremerg:-ngrf
and
Every
no:iri ng b':.t confir:a tirat analys; s.
'rAdvancedrr

It is with

pror-or.:-eo
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nation in the ugrlp tocay is- spending vast sums in an armament race
to ouido its neighbors. at leist
n"iiu"" it"u" Icquirea the
capacii-ity to wage nuclear r,rarfarei"E
and very few iadeed of these
natio:rs have acquired the restraint ririJfr eould make then refrain
from. using these i/reapons or' nass oestruclion. only a smalr pro_
portlon of the.pegnlg alive_
today have learned_ the eternar truth of
ihe statement that-'rThose ',rho
cir6ose io-i.io" UV tft=:#oro will die
by the sword.rl
we enter the last quarter of thi.s eentury and start
third century of our nationrs hisiolr:
is there nothing
that can be done to-amest this neadrtnt-liehi-to--ouiivion?
rs
nan tltally- incapable of any action wiridrr can redress the evolut-nii-rpi"1t,ral
i-onary inbalance between hii materialfitic
deveropnent? At this cruciar tlne in trre-tife"ne
of
;rr:.
nllion
ano
arr
nations are there no men of vision lfio cin r"" tire patrr r,rhich can
Lead to a brighter future? Dare *" o"rf"ir
cast our rot w:tth
those who advised Job torrcurse the Lorb andand
dierr?
rs there no
way that Man can be made ar,trare of his nvTmd"p""o"""J-made a.ware
that by all men.worklng_together, riie-on th1^s til;i
ean
becone
a verltable Garden of Eden?
questions have been 1.rr the back of ny own mind ever
. Tl_""e
since
that r-ndepende+ce Day i.:e L_o+don 36
years lgo. untir-recentry
f have despalred that anyoi:e would con6 forth
utrich
was equal to the needs at this p?jrxt ln ilanr, with a vision
in
Eci,
it is doubtful that even a second comiag'-of the"rrotuiion.
nizirene
would
comect Manr s naterialistic-spirituallsilc inbalancJ. gui- sro1rry
in the,slx years since r started rny own iull-ti';-r;search into
the nature of Man, r. have ueg!! to-see a-ericet-oi-iiiirt
the
end of the rongr.iark, often frightenini a-nd oii"ou"igihe "t
tunner.
As r save raet and obs6rved in nolt or iEe clvitized .o*EriJ"-'Ji'
the.world, eou'rageous and for-*ard-tfr:.nHlg peopf" i"-iir" fields of
medici-ne, psychi"lry and many brancheJor-rbi"i:"";-"ra--..
have
read extensivery ln the f L:lis of religion, mysti6i.il; theroccurt
and the flerds of psyehlc and parapsy"froroli"ir reseaich, r have
become gcquainte0 r'rittr dinensj-bns 6r'uan oi which
*u"rr-tr o* present
naterialistic world is rrnawa:'e.
Noy., . as

,.
cn the

Surprisingly these nev di.lrensi-cas suggest a coLtrse of action
is so revoluti-onary and has sueh prlnise of success that in
just one
century it eould have as profound an effect on mankind
as did the evorutionary step'rhen iite novalror-iri",ea
to the

.
t^rhich

lano.

Very crieflyr. here i-s the cutll.rle
what is behind the above
presumptious and obviously preposterouscfstatenent.
There is noi',r absolutely no doubt i,'hat Man is a nulti-dimensional
being i'rho not only rirres ani:roves and has his
u"ing-in ou.r conncnly accepted space-time continu:-m uut-wrro sinulta-[eousry
aad moves and has iris.being in ancther spie"-time continurrmLlves
of
wirici:. modern science is onry sright]_y awire. I{is pnysicar bo-y
cperates in our ',rell-irnown 3-dinJnsional space-ti*i, "ryrt"r. I{is
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levels cf mlnd and spirit are in every way just as tlrealll as
his physical body (p-erhaps nore so !) but -op6rate in a totally
different space-tj-ne eontlnuum.
-And what is of history-naklng significanee, hls ni-nd and
spirit disentangle themselves from the electro-bloehenleal nechanlsn that is his physical body and eontinue life as a distinct
personality as soon as they pass through the door r^ihich nan calls
rrdeathrr.
Modern science is unaware of this other space-tlme universe
-arhlch interpenetrates our physieal l-dimensional space-time

universe. Ii: is totally ignorant of the fact that the mlnds and
spirlts of persors considered dead are very much allve and well.
Moreover, sone cf these intelligences have access to wisdon which
has been accu:nuLaied by all of the individuals who ever lived on
the earth-plane - the wisdom of the so-ealted collective unconsej.ous"
(In this effort to put dswn on paper the overall concept of
what I knolr to be factual, I am not wrltj-:rg a paper to be read
and accepted by ny naterlalistic peers" But, liEe the 56 wlno
signed the aforementioned trDeclarationrrr I am quite willlng to
pledge - and i:r fact already have pledged - my life, rarhat I have
of worldly goods, and my honor, to try to carry through the activities hereln disclosed. Ilence, I do not today waste tlme on
bibliograpblcal references and supporting documents. In fact,
such will not be needed if we can carry to a successful conclusion research now undenray" The results would speak for themselves.

)

We have often speculated on the ways by which the perfection
such eouiouent would ehange Manrs thoughts and aetions and the
course of evc'l ution of homo sapiens in the centuries ahead. However, we never seened to be able to spare time from our precious
hours in ihe lab to discuss in depth or to prepare a sunmary of
these speculaiions. Therefore I have concluded that in the spirit
of this day, -which is an obvious milestone in the history of our
nation and the uorld at large, I woulci take the hours neeessary

of

to draft a l-1st of the potential beneflts for Man"
tist '.rhlch then followed 1n the letter was essentially
[ffr" heret

as shown
l. For the first iime in Manrs history it could be proven that
Death is nerely a door to a continuixg life.
Thls will permit
Man to understand that his mind and spirit are only temBorarilv
occupying his electro-blochenlcal body
2. It will be shown that individualltv and consciousness (personpain-free
ality) continue to exiffin
inffi
enviroment and with r:nliraited opportunity for continuing m.ental
and spirltual development.
It will remove forever ihe needless and destructive fear of
death and elim.inatethe cause of mourning and sorrow at the
passlng of a loved orle. Ti:.us we will eliminate the taboo
which our culture iras inposed on the whole subject of death.
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It will

make obsolete those portions of
@
cree{_whic! over- so many centuries have i-"eor"ssty
ruined
eountless lives by the inposition of burdens or rbar
ano

L-

guilt.
rt will begin to show that at last Man has a scientific ba sis
tl" eonmon roifildr i"""iriffiii
;;"il"
l::, H9"::!?ldi"F.
rerigions.
rr
g:?"!
*ffiii"!-i"
T::19::
.
science and re]iglon to the enSancemen[ of both. Thus it wilt
begin to lay a basls for a lasting nrarriige
between--irre two.
Each person will at rast rearn that it is his own
gpirit - tirrough his thoughts and emotions ---rffi

5.

6.

tg- u ogry great degree whether

he will
experien0e slekness, o" enjoy
-rn"ilil-;riil
vlbrant physlcar and nentar health.
know that he
should at all tlmes be r*he eomprete r"ri"r of hls body.
The prec_eding item could, ll-ithin only one or tr,ro d ecad es
,
conpletely change the whole nature .h ..r"
.reyaurr
heglth vqrE
eare@
wrrrrr. JclvJ-.rrES .lII iIIe UDA aIOng OI b
lions o
dollars annually in medical, drug, nursing
and hospital care.
By utilizing the. highly ref=ned diagnostic abititles of nedical
specialists on the other planes or Jxist"n"" we would make a
gyaptun,tg"p beyond -the diagnostic
or-our nost
equlpped and expertly stalfed
""pilirities
diagnostic
ctinics.
:*:0,?l3terl
\we nave aLready been

n

a

assured of

9.

this

ec'rJ-aboiation.)

permit.the people cf each natlon to converse with
offn previous national ieaders-and learn
how different is
the present perspective cf ihose teaoers o"-lir"-sui;ect"
of war,
raciar and rerigious strlfe,
expenditure,
etc.
one
-i;;";-iilo=i""r"
obvious benefit-woutd be ig ""orr"rri
iir""
until
human consciousness evolved"'buy
forestall
what
would
otherr,'rise be the final wcrld "nolgrt-io
warl
T.t Ttlr
their

tO. It will h"lp oLLr edueators devise procedures by r,rhich the
masses wourd gradually c_e gr_ven acless to leveis ;i
kn;iedge
which wourd greatry a6cereiate Ce:_r-mental
d

evelopment.

"ro-rfi"ituar

This wourd result in a total redesign of our educational system.
rt would allow tapping the a"",:nui"T"o
w'irJor-of-irr" eecq(Just conslder tn'e' rifiif icaii;"=;i -iaving
rectures"*ifEi" r'
the new universlties by prato .t o so""ates with
alr of the
additionar knowr:9_gg they have g.i""o in the-pirri"s
centuries
of exposure to still higher intEiiieences.;
tI' By showi-ng that Man 1s an inhabitant of the apparently limitless
cosmos - far from the sour-ress bar-pushing
uno corn:

"it
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peeking pigeon our behaviorar psychologists procrain - he
can begin to aet in ways that wiif perilit hift and-fiir oescendants to become respeeted participants in the
of"ration of the
cosmos.

And the foregoirlg is only a linited outline of what Man could
acccmpllgh ln ;ust the next century - a mere instant in hls
Long

clinb.
stop for a noment and ask yourserf th*s question, rrOf all
the nany activliles irr r,ihich iniiviOual persons and o:iganizations
are involved tcday arr over the world, how nany can r iist r,rhich
have as nuch lotential l_:s !9es SPIRIOOM researlh for preserving
and
upward

advaffiibni"-

_Now six years .;;"; ;""1 ;=;;;;": ;"
rist or potentiar
benefitsr-ngi
bven one item ha-s ui:eome obsolete
";""
or-in
ii." need of
major revlslon! Ald the pgssirrg of tlme has shown even
aore clearly
the acceleratlon of our materlalistic civllizaiion iowaro
disaster.
9q0fl -*e nust adnlt our failure to achleve the objective in
t_0-: delayrng the onset of the final world war. Ai of earry
*IBX
L962, we have already witneqsgd _the opening skirnishesrso
objeetive nay have gone by default. tine nay have run'out.our

But ii }{an is to survlve the i-npending cataelysmic social,
political changes that are rushing down upon hinr'the
ts of SPIRICOM are enough to stlmulate researdhers

economic and
o

o Der!3c

ss1ble date"

13
TI{E VERY REAL DANGM.S
SPIRICOM-type equipnent)

(of Operating
1.

Dangers which could be encountered bv individual researehers
Under no circumstances do we want to encourage any enthusj-astlc
reader or potential researcher. to start out in this field without
the information in the next fe'ur paragraphs.
As was pointed out earlier, science now knows that everythlng
in the eosmos is one or more forms of energy in motlon. Some
energy is beneficial to Man and some is harrnful. X-rays for example, in small and carefully ccntrolled amounts, can be of great
help to Man, but in too great a concentration can destroy tissue,
entlre organs and even the whole body. illtra-violet lieht is hiehly
benefieial to Man and plants, but eertain wavelengths of W can
k1ll not only bacteria, but also plants and even people. (fui L97B
in our laboratory in Ft" Myers, Florida, we were experimenting
photographically with different savelengths of W light. After
an exposure of only a few minutes at one of the wavelengths we
were uslng, all of our lovely l-year-old ivy plants and philodendron were kitled and the green leaves became as black as earbon.)
0n the llrt x L7n diagram, rrln Our Father I s House There are
Many Mansionsrrt please note near the left margin the vertical
arrow which reads, ttMATTffi. (Energy) at progressively HIGHffi, rates
of vibration or frequencies.'r In this dlagram the energies which
make up the nlnerals and water of the earth are at the bottom, (tire
Iowest vibratlonal leve1). Man and alI other living creatures
and life forms on the surface of the earth are composed of bodies

which contain essentlal$ the same minerals and waterr but in
additiog, they have consclousness which represents a hlgher rate

of vibration.

The lowest astral planes shown in the above-mentioned diagran
eontain persons who have shed their mineral and water bodies and exist
as their individual consciousness. Hence they are not suddeiily aILthat exist
wise" fhey know absolutely nothing of the rrworldsrr
above then. They, for the rnost part, are trnly rrlostrr and many do
not even know that they are dead I Manv of them are desperate to
ir old
slcal bo
cme of the poor souls are
filled with the strongest of physlcal lusts and desires for alcohol
or other drugs. They may make a serlous effort to eontinue their
indulgence by finding some person whose energy field is enough like
theirs that they can be merged. This is the basis for obsession.

Although present-day psychiatry does not yet recognize i-t,
we feel reasonably certain that at least 25% of the patients in
cur mental asyh:ms are, in part, the victins of such unwanted intrusion into their individual consclousness by entities on the lowest astral planes"
-b 0o not condemn psychiatry for this lack of understanding.
&rle
It i-only in the last few years that Man has gained the trnderstanding that the mind 1s non-physical, that it is, in fact, an enerqy
field, and that it can, and 1n some cases doesr_occupy a body cther
than tnat for whlch it was intended. Fortr.urately there is now a
newly formed branch of the psychiatric field known as Metapsychiatry
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is increa?ilgly
use of the latest scientific findings
in thls area. and lt Taking
ls gratifying that in r9B0 the American
Psyehiatric Associatj-on added "nut{iple personality[ to its
diagnostic and statistlcar manuar of- nental disord"""rtr
When any person starts to bulld equipment designed to
'rtalk
to the spiritsrt it behooves him to carefully bypass
atl
the
persons now very much alive in the lowest. astral planes. (Tneidentally: this area is also populatetffi some rather rrieht;ning
forms of life which Co not belong to tire human Line of evolutionl)
it is not enou.gh to just tr:.ne out the lqqqst astral
_ rn, faet,
planes
There is another ha zard to ue ffiEEred a-fFEfe higher
up" There is "a,layer of spirts r,.rho are not rearly intending t;
be harnfur and they are not rikely to rock lnto ybur aura. But
!hey_are out to have some fun -- they are more tire pranksters.
should you contact thern, thgy nay pretend to be somebne they are
not-. They rsvl gs:rrg s?.y, tt!_.k" you for a rid'e., They may appear
much
whlcir

more knowledgable than they are.
It is because of these ttgemmutrication hazardsrr that medir:mship got such a bad name 21000 years ago. At the tine of the
events in the l{ew Testament, medlumship was very common. fts
dangers were also well knowri, because it was a rare medium indeed
who could tap the wlsdom of the
astral planes. Anyone who
could rap
cotlro
tap lnal
that oi
of tne
the mental-causal or the celestlal planes r,,rent
down in history as a p@r
s*tr!-Gffiti;rs
of the
New Testament cautioned their small flocks to rrBewarejr and to
rfTestrr_ arr spirits w:tth whom contact was
made, to naki: eertain
that the eommuJticators were good, friendly, God-fearing spirits.
How does an HF or SPIRICOM researcher make eertain ti:.at he
does not attraet a cloud of undesirable spirit persons? There are
t'wo precautions:

First, never work in this field unless you are in excerlent
phvsical health, free of serious ment
^1 JUaC5
^+*^^
dL
and

strains, and have an
and toward all with w om you come in contact"
you cannot
honestly-say that you fit this physicalrmental and emotional orcfile
then find some other outlet for your inquiring nind !
The second. po nt requires a bit of background. you dai]y u.se
your radio and,/or TV. Wtren you want to switch from one stat:_bn to
another: you turn a channel or statlon control knob" By so doing,
you turn from one vraverength or frequency to another either
high91 or lower. A SPTFTCOM set operates the same r,,rov. tsut the
'l8oodil SPIRICO_M programs come in only on the hlgherniivelengths or
I{-once you should try-E rse a set-which wirl Eet up
f""quencies.
'oeyond the statlons which have only the 'rbadil programs.

Unfcrti:nately this 1s easier said than done. Most of the E\jrP
research |ras been done in kilohertz wavelengths. It is the consensus of the researchers a t l4eta scienc e Fo unda tion iha t you will

lo

I
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never reach the desired interrigenee levers at these
wavelengths.
Evenat a far higher rever -- t:t M"e.;"=t,
:_
fi-[;u"'o,
tuned in to soae very uncouth lr,irac[ers-using language occasion,

which.was
not fit for print.
rn general we feer that?,
the years ahead, researchers should
constantry strive to estabriitrinsystem!-riti"it
ever higher
frequencies. orr p"ojectiJns roi. Gr[ vi ancwili
";;;i,
]fark
vrr
show
how
seriously we ourseivei take this bti-or'"0or"".

If. you as a researcher have followed the above precautlons.
verv well reach individuals who are hiihiv-"iiii!J"ii^'irl.
best spiritua'l: sense. They are interested.
-- deepry and sorery __
in her!@MEE on earth
to'grow
up
out
of
quagmlre of hate.
the
jearousy, murder and nateriSrisn wnicn ir" it.s fashioned"i";';ilself
Tf you wint to,na*ow tlre sap fro;yns;;_t* indivlduarlystand
in
your owri spirltuat, developfr"irt,
and iir"-rbu"r of spirituar growth
yiti"l your prospective conmuni6."iotr-forr""rr xorr wirt find it
helpfur to inerude one or t'wo short p-""ioos of neditation and
prayer 1n your daily schedule.
voE may

.

Does this prescription work? yes, speaking from the personar
experlences of our assoeiates during ce-i,ait-tEn-y""rJ.
dangers real? Yef.: 4pong the rese"=""rt"r, i'' this fierd Are the
failed to follow the abovd warlingr rt" it least one knolmwho
and two cases of possession. Eitfrer iui"io" or-p;;;";;ion suicide
ls a
priee to .pay for disregarding aanonitions that have their
Ffeft
basis Ln 2r0OO years of hisfory.*

z.

ch

ir"g_his
iaf:
i*l ;::!eginn

ind

: ";f; ; ffi:,*i i"" Xt"r5i " ;" :3" :"
iiof" i:"":";"
tiie enereeiic"' nature or irre-.i"fi5!"rri'i
expanded,Manhasfoundthatev6ffisofaridentified
from sexuat energx to atomic_ elergy -- can be used for his benefit
or for his downfarri He witl find- ihat ii.e energies i"oJiufffr*
sPrRrcOM arilTs-rcr
that
rlsed to herp him grow
" n"i*u
ygltaflv and spirituStty
and become"anu
;;;
God_rike aifirt is more
beingg-on the Ligrrer pranusl-o, irr"y
liF".the.
on
trivla which will- make
it
even-harder for irilr "i"ou-ileuseo
toof
the
J"ur-oot
present deplorable

l:g +"
evll'

;

::? +: :
As hj-s
" <nowledge

mess in which Western ei-vilizatlonrs social.
political actions are tendlng
towaro oir-i"t";;;;ij".
When SPfRICOM instrr-mentation is further perfeeted,
it will,
in tne rtery nature of product development.
be more slnplified and
available at lower and lower cost. (Etre6Oy we discern the

economic and

+For ih-e spirituall-y orientedr_Te_ig!ort--some advice glven
by high
spirlt commun.i-eators: 'If spfnfcopt r-asearchers adhere
luygI
to the
foLlowing_,orocedure they rrrill not suffer possession by negative
forces. Flrst thing in the n?rn1ne sayr ir *irt *Jrr"tne-protective
cloak of the Chris.t ligirt *ntit I retii.6 tonight.lt- 0n retirlrrg
make a similar decree for the night hours. (u6i"i tf."--Cnrist l-ight
is said to have :vershadowed and inspired Jesus of Nazareth contin-

uarly during the last three years of his earth life.t--
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possibility of making equipnent to do the work of Mark IV, for
example, in the form of a relatively inexpensive, compact, :andheld instrr:ment.) Wilt such equipment be used to the naxinr::n
benefit of people -- both here and in the hereafter?
To the extent that it witl reduce the sense of loss and grief
at the passing cf a loved one, 1t wiLL be of great value. To the
extent i:hat it helps people learn that what we have catledrfdeathtt
is in fact, rtbinthil into another and potentlatly more glorious
life, it'^riil- also be a great blessing. To"ihe extent that it is
used fcr the purpose of eonvinclng a large portion of the
4TOOOTOOOTOOO'persons now on eart[ that tirey should llve this life
in ways that'.rj-11 assure the best conditions for their next life,
it cculd be a tremendous faetor in the upr^rard evolution of Man.
But, sao to ssy: there is another slde to the coin if contact
is .rrith only ihe lower planes. Consider these tvo omens of why
widespread use of SPIRIC0M nay not suddenly make Man into a new and
noble creature.

First ccnsider the parallel to what has happened in the last
years in the ease of those persons who beeame deeply interested
ina 11 forns of psyehic phenomena and csncentrated in groups to
100

deve lop

thell

nerobers

into

good medi-ums.

Ihe mediums bronght

thro ugh nany messages which gave seeming evidence of survivaL"
Such messages brought great comfort to nany of the sitters" A
few of the nessagel conveyed great spirituit truths and tried" to
show the ',risdom of ineulcating such truths into the daily lives of
the sitters. A new rellgion ealled Spiritualisn took roots in
England, tb.e USA and many other countries. A varj-ant called Spirltism took rcois and grew in France, Brazil and other countrles.
There were many who thought that this new religion would sweep the

world" Ii ras lot done so. lfhy?

The a:sirer iras been provided during the last few years from
Spiritualisis now living on the hlgher planes. From their hi-gher
perspect:-ve (and speaklng thrcugh the r emarkable direct-rroice
nedi':mship cf Leslie F1int) Sir Willi-an Crookes, Sir Oliver Lodge,
Sir lfiitiam 3arrettr F'mma HardirgBrittenr Ellen Terry and Sir
Arthur Conan Doyle have said tlme and again, with great sadness,
has Iost its splritualitv ! It h.as eoncerned itself
'rSpirltualisrn
tr:!v:!g. "
with
They refer to the fact that Spiritualisn ( unlike Spiritism in
Brazil) still eoncentrates on platform clairvoyance and medir:nsh:p
which is in contact i,rith only the lower astral planes" The nessages brought through are primarily of a personal greeting type and
very seldom contai-n any spirltually-orlented teachlngs from the
higher levels of 'nrisdom..
If SPIRICOM is used in the decades ahead primarily to ccntact
loved ones rrho have recently passed to the lower planes, it ,+ill
have fallen lnto the sane trap of being ccncerned only '.'rith trivia.
Those lirring on the lower planes are basically nc nore evolved
and enllghtened than they l,trere when they passed over. In th.e nain,
tirey did not produce a vlable civilization',,rhren iheiz were ru,nning
the show here on the surface of ti:e eartir!
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if Man is inventive e,ngugir to perfeet forrns of SpIB.TDOI,I
ca'' ccmmunlcate with*the.irigiiel-frgrr-"", can
he tap
-a-ndthe
deslred rever of wi-sco:r and spiriEuar Sirieir,r"olr;-c;
if
he then has iae wisdom to gthe oJur"", ior. tippir:g tiratonry
wisdon
enrightenment can he cGte heaven on earthr'-'-wiir spra,jcoM
3!d
r-r'sers concern themselves only with trivia,
or ,,rith th;
---- wisdom that
eould lead ivfan :-nto the long-pr:niseu-"goiden
a!e';2
o'nly

.
rnrhich

And now let rs look at the second reason rrhy we should
not
expect that sprRrc0M wilr necessarlr-y_
achiJo"
tii6
of
naktng
;;"i'
l'Ien i-ntc a new and better creatrrre.-'t,ei- us take-.-iiri.tt;o
objective vle-vr of r,,rhat has happened tJ-irre rosy-hued dreams of
the
mirac]-.es predicted to follow i3rfection oi ivr"r"fi""-i,ictures
and
radio broadcastjng.

The folllwing crippjng was saved about L9Z9 from an electronj-cs
magaztne (author rrnknor^rir) Eecause of its
pertlaence to the sltuatton
tnat vould exlst i^rhen someday ue, or otheis,
succeeded i-:r develcping SPIRICOM"
readily' ..... the governmenr t"itt b. a living thing to its
more citizens instead of an abstract and. uns-een fo-r.. . . .
we rnay havc covcnants literally openly
than problcmr, and are more gradfyi]]ll_slimntea
_ :.t,I^t
tng to contemplatc. Arwe heve scen, visions of rhe
arrived
ac . . .
rvired world have been with us ever since rhe invenrion
. . . elected repreentadvcs will not be
able to evade
of *re telephone. As early as 18E2, an artirt picrured
to
thosc
constituents
*iro p,ri
..orynsibility
llt.it
a woman shopping via televisiorl and anorher taking
them in office. . . .
a coursc via televisiorl In the early 19ffi+ the motim
. . ' the people's University of the Air will
have a
picture was expected to have many of rhe samc efects
greater student body than ail the rest
of our univcpredicted for telecommunications-wi& dispcnal of
sities put together....
knowledge, egualization of opponunity, srtiog*coyerr a formcr Secreary of .the Nary,
, ft:, sane
ing of democracy and of interrationrrr.+.ta.'-iaint
Daniels, joined in the sang;uine predictionr
I::*:
"Nobody now fears that a
Broadcasdng, at the very hour of ia binlr" *- .*p..iJapancsc fleet coutd <Ieal an
ed to have similar effects. The 6rst irrue of i"dt"
unexpecred blow on our p-acific po$essioru.
. . " Radio
Broadcost, launched early in 1922, pred.icted thzt makes surprises impossible"" lfagazine articles
of rhe
day featured sudr ritles as "HodRadio il Remaking
broad-.ting would
. . . elicit a ne'ry national loplty and prod,ure
and'"Radio, the llodera peace Dove" anj
:l.-lv"Ild"
'EtherWaves vs. Crime'\A/aver"
"
more contented citiz€nry. . . .
lve rhould recognize th3t

na

tcctrnology

evokes rosy exPecations" Possiblc blcssingp-are

.to- reap
can any:ne deny th6 Man has
arl of the earry
expectations for these remarkablefailed
tJci:nicar-o"ieioprJit.?
ilan
he deny that the.increasing
;i-;;n"graptrie
movies
and
video
llogd
cassettes nay add to the rJpid destrultion-or'iiniry'rir" which
has been the baekbone of oui civit-izJtiona a";-h;-6"ii ti."t there
is any relationshlp- bet'r.reen our spirJrin! crine rate and the
exposure of our children to 15 yeirs or ilur-er,
erime cn Jur tV and movie screens?
""p" ,iia other

trfill Man srnilarry pervert the
of sprRrcoMr tury serious
student of h':man naturb is comperleduse
io answe; ny-d."
there is one factor present
r9B2 that did not
. ,I{o.ur91rert
exist
while the connerciaLLzation of raOio,inrnovies
and TV was
cceurl':-ng. Our com.nunicetor.s from the higher reafni--of
Spirit
nave the ability tc l-coc, in a dispassioned- *.y, rt ,i"ir"ure
Man
i-n ris sani'- seltsel-ess pursuits on the rCr."""oi-t[=--eartir. They
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qf the workines
have the wisdon which comes from theif knqyledge
of the cosmos. Thelz look at this small plbnet and are aole to
forsee the catastrophe which is soon to engulf our present civilization, Their preeognitlve statenents are noi,f coming into prilt
in nany natlons. They predict that Man has passed t49..point-of-noreturn- and that our economy, our life stylese our politrcal systems
and or:r beI1ef systems wilt-r:ndergo changes far beyond the Scope
r,lhlch most persons ean conceive.
In the s'rlltner of L9D the Metascience For:ndatton pubtieation
COLLAPSE & COMBACK presented Riley i{ansard Crabbrs highly
informative study of- the zodiacal and planetary cycles. One of
Mr. Crabbts most useful diagrams is reproduced herewith. Notice
the plvotal time in which we are living.
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The far-reaching implications of the cosmic forces depicted
in crabb's diagram evolce serious questions in our minds - - as do
the predictions from higher planes regarding impending catadlys-

mic changes:

Could it be that God, the povers above, the good guyc upstairs,
people on pla:es 6 and 7 of the ttMany Mansions'r chart -- -whoever
ru-:rs the show -- have for 70 years i.:rtentionally slo'rred and frustrated efforts of brilliant inventors such as Marconl, Tesla and Edison

to create a SPIRIC0M?
Could it be that 1n their infinite uisdcm the higher beings
deciled to prevent the negative uses of SPBICOM by not allowing
1ts perfection uniil Man is g desperate: E frustrated, so cast
dolrn, trd he will use it constructiveiy io reach :p to the
higher planesr jol.tr forces with the God eachcf rls camies 'rnthin:
and tcgether bdld a new neaven and a new earth?
Yes,

SPIRICOM

obviously has dangers

for naterialistic

Man. But

raay also be the greatest si:gle force for helping to er-ect the
new heavea a::d to people the new eartn which will follow the
cataclysni c ehanges raitrich we ',,ritt all be a party to in tlis preseni
decade -- and',rhich wil]. even begin to hit us hard Lr 1982 and 1983.

lt

With the above ciosing thoughts, ttre reader
has a better perspectlve for considering the:
Objectives of METASCIENCE FOUNDATION

To provide a scientific basis for knowing:
G That life is eternal,
That eaclr person is a son or darrghter of
"God,
the Father, the Universal N1ind, the
Creator of all that exists,
o That the life of euch person is of infinite
irnportanee and has specific purpose and
ultimate meaning, and
. That limitless lnue of neighbor und self
leads to inner peace, happiness and good
health.

We bglisye Man can achievc this proforrrrrl
levcl of understanding b1, directll" contacting
tlte acculnulated wisdorn of thc ages" crrrrentlr.
available on the Mentul. and Carrlul Planes. lt
is our conviction that the rnost reliable access
to this irrfonrtation calr be providrrd bv prerfet:tirrg a dependable two-way electromagnetic etheic co mmunicatio n sy ste m.

This would at last muke possible a rvorkable and rewarding cooperatiorr bt:trveerr
Man's many religions and his scierrees.
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to Fellow Researchers
To all who have been working in the field of the Electronlc
Volce Phenomenon, and to aII who decide to now undertake sert-ous
research with the sPIRrcOM concepts: w€ share these paragraphs:
from TlrE GoLDm{ scRrFTS. Material dlctated
ftaren
terepathically from higher revers of consciousness
through Willian Duitley pelley, 1941" From the
chapter entitled r?r,,Ihy Ye are Sent Unto Men.tr]
The hour is at hand for such knowledge to be given
unto man" Behord r have chosen you foi the grvlng
of such knor^iledge.
Behold ye are sent unto men in this generation
.that tF*y nay glrd their roias and be wise, taking
thought to thelr stature in cosmic interrilence
lest they dash their feet and stumbre grieiously.
Under_my bar:ner enroll ye, that ye nay enjoy the
blessings- of my larderl - f urtherr- thesir nr6s"sings
A Firtal Word

come

not by chance but'work out'a pattern deteinined

Iong ago.

This pattern is twoford: it speaketh unto man on
the one hand and saith, Knowledge is given you,
transpor!.i.t unlg yourierves decorously, prbrit by
itr"use it beneficientry, erse it be tikeir from you
again as lt i:.ath been tallen beforel
The seeond part of the pattern hath it that man
shall have reveal-e,l unto him a vlsion of hls heritager that earthly things nay show him the nature
of his spirit.
sPrRrcOM does indeed hord the promise of revealing
Man
the rfvision of__hig_&rilcge. and the- nature of hls spirit.totr Fron
FspecEive you can better understand the basis for the
!!,tr
rfObjectives
of Metasclence Foundationrr set forth on ihe

preceding page.
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NOTE TO SCIENTISTS
If

-91"

you have read:

-

our illustrated bookiet,TI{E MAGIC oF LIviNG FoREvEn
our technicai manuai, SpIRICOM
our large chart, "In Our Father,s House there are Many Mansions,,,
and listened to:
our cassette or phono recsrds, "SpIRICOM--Its Deveiopment & potential'r
you have been exposed to much information that is not encompassed
by the
sciences in which you opeiate. If these concepts differ so greaqy'from your
present awareness of self and universe, tbat you find them emotionally
or
intellectually upsetting; or if you are inclined to brush ttrem off as utter
nonsense'consider the foliowing statements" Four great scientists, each in
his own w3I, reminded his colleagues of the need for keeping an open mind.
1. Max Planck, describing tEe dilemna facing science, said,"As a man who
has devoted his wbole tife io the most clear-tieaded
trre study of
matter,I
can tell you as a result of my
""i"rr.*,'to
IS NO ntgtfgn aS
I'

"esear"h"TIfiRE

SUCH!

2.' Albert Einstein,

on

his ?Oth birthday said,',Now you think that I am lookinE

at mv life's work with calm satisrdc-ion.' B-ut" ,5n a croJl;-b"i;'ii ila;it-.
!.-"t
different. There is not a single

concept of which I am convinced that it will
stand firm and I am not sure-if I was on the rign:ttrack
at all. "
3. sir Isaac Newton said, I do not know what t may appear to the world, but
to myself I seem to be like a bov pta.y3ng on thi seistri're, diverting himself
in
now and then finding a smoottrer p^eu6re ?; ;
sheti
tt*rr-oroirrary,
;;;nier
while
thegreat oceatr of truth lay still uncovered before me. "
4. Sir Arthur Eddington said, t'I am standing on the tbreshold about to enter a
room. It is a complicated business. In the-first place
I must shove against an
atmospbere pressing with a force ol fourteen pounds
inch of
rny body. I must make sure of landing on a plank traveting
"" """rf r-1u.".
zci miles a second around the sr:n. I must do th-is ytruenariging from
"1
head oirt_
ward in space, and wi.th a wind of ether btowiig-at no one
",iu"a-flanet,
knows^how
many
miles
a, second_through every interstice
*y body. -The plank has no sotiairy 6f ;;;
.of
step on is like stepping on a s."a"m of hies. Shail I not sliothroush?
3jange...To
-it a camel to
Veri,ly it is easier for
pals through the eye of
th;;'i|;'" ".1"i'j'
entific man to pasf through a door. And wheiher the door abeneedl"
a barn door or a
church door, it might be wiserthat he should consent to be an ordinary man
and
walk through,. than for ali the difficulties involved in a reatty s"ia"tirid i"gr"";1o
be resolved. "
The above quotations make clear that at no point in time does any individual
scientist,nor do sciences collectively, have "all the answers. " Discoveries in
the past decade by Meek and his research associates
have expanded the borders
of several sciences.

=

---

And they- might result in giving birth to an additibnal field of science!

. . . combining the best insights of esoteric and

spiritual lore. parapsychology,
AND the sciences.

................................)

paraphvsics,

) ) ) ) ) ) ) )
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LET

IS

KEEP

THIS BREAKTHROUGH

IN

PERSPECTMo

r oo

In April 1982, SPIRICOM research is precisely where airplane research was

rn 1902, just a year before powered flight became a reality
flight lasted only 12 seconds and covered only 120 feeil

---

even

if that first

o
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*

*

*

accomplished flight by using his BODY ENERGIES to
Orville
ttwarpttWright
the surfaces. of the glider whieh carried him through the air.

Our Mark IV seems to be using MIND (?)and/or PSYCHIC (?) ENERGIES
to "warp" the electromagnetic-etheric +energy fields in which we and our
"deceased" fellow researchers are enniETffil-a-n'dE which they, as well
as we, are very much alive.

I
I
I

ri
rl

I

As did the two Wright Brothers, the few men associated with Metascience
Foundation have rnade the fruits of their research available without
charge to inventors throughout the world.

I

Who is there to say that the Metascience "objectives'r printed on the back
of the "Many Mansions" diagram are any more of an-"impossibre dream"
than that which burned in the heart of the Wright Brothers ?

T

i
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APPENDIX A

The folrowing materiar is in no sense intended
to be a eom_
prete statement, on,.the.
sutr jects consioer"o, rt is presented
only to stinurate. the tiroulnt
student or
scienti-st who Tight want td q"o"rop"r.ir-J*r,
"r iny-r"iioo"-*inded
hypothesis
as to how
-M;"ii;;
"i;-;;rsibre.
orr two-wav voice communication wiir, nr.
An awareness of the subtre energies dlscussed here
is essentaL
in constructlng such an frypothesls"

History has shor^rn tjre and agai.n that important
scientiflc dlseoveries g"n"r."irt h;;;;*Iiiv-*ir""
one steps outside his r6gurar dir;ipiil"-"ib
at somethi.lg frorn a fresfr point or iriew" -rrr"orooks
what shourd have been ouvi6us-alr-arone""oill, into
focus.
Capt. Edgar D. Mitchell
Lnerlean Austronaut

l{hile nresent knor^rledge of the nature of ether is woefu}ly
tirnited r. yg^-",a!"eori"_.iil-ltrte ,trritn"fo=" the modus operandi
of a sPrRrcoM-tyFg or aplaratus is unoersto"d;-";i;iJe
wirt have
to open a new window. S'eience must recognlze
that
what
is
invotved 1s an electromagnetic-etrrerie ;ffi7;;
psyehic system of communleation. -O"it ily
"r"Jtiliilagnetie_
u vast
expansion of
knowledge of ether and psygh+g-"r""!y""iierds"
w-iii-iT
n" possible to
&ove from the_,obviousry'piinitive oEvi"""
(l4ark rrr
herein
and rv) to advaneed.-ty!t5*l for commu"i""tisn
""ported
with
what
we e*rrently refer to as rrm6ntal and
of
esnsciousness",r
";;"rf;i"r"=
The concept of an all-pervading sea of
esher has had an on_
historv,
tn"-""iri"igtrt
eentury
?F?i::of{-gg...l
when the wuve
T a
theory of light was poLturated,
seemed
tb
ile neeessary
and was designated a-s the nythical".=i'r"i
;th;;:
This
was
eonceived as
a 'rfluldrtDenetratlng arr nitt""
u"i"s
at
rest
in:trre
unj-verse,
or dragged arong at lon"wrrit Less"na
speed than matter itself.
when. at
start of thls
the renowned Erglish
phvsielst'. sirthe
wiiii." crooF;;,cgglury
otd*r6=io,r,
researeh wlth
splritnalistie nediunJ ano-"r"o'""po*JJE-tn" psychie
eoncept
of a sea of
ether, he was almost'ostrJcized bt-hi;-ierlow *"rn5=.-"r
the Royal

both ccunts
Later the famed Micherson-Morrey experiment was tirought
to
have disproved the ether theory. rt'ner6rv-";;;";-[o"oi"p"ove
the
existence of a measurable etnei orirt--- -oT drag" But
this deductlon
was as invalid as if someone today-declared ir"-fi"0
existence cf th? uBosphere surrounding our earth, 6i.p""u"d the
havlng arrlved
at tiris conelusion beciuse his in"E"quit" instrumentatjon
could not
measure any wind !
Aeademy on
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Dr. H. c. Dudrey in ine Bul_l,9tin-of the Aiomic scientists,
January L975: Mder the title
wrote:

'

Micherson and Morley centered their attentlon on
Earthrs orbltal veloclty (30 Inn,zsecond). They hadtheno
knowledge of the exlstence of galaxj_es; of notions of
garaxies in relaticn to each other i or the motion of
out-r sorar system in our galaxy...T]reir negative resurts
are exprainable on the basis of pre-rpoo classieal
mechanics, so provide no proof ol the absence of the
ether or Louis de Brogrlets rrsubquantic medir:m.'

Thus the Linited information available to Michelson
Einstein is emphasized by reeent findings.
And

L929 saw Micherson

stirl attenpting to experihis iitnition and

mentarly demonstrate the ether, which
reason told hin ought to be present.

Today most persons are rargely unaware that the ether
concept began to be serlously examined by two of physics
most notable theoreticians, Paul Diras ii: t95I anb de

t

Brogu-e

Nobei Laureates. rrre'etrrer is now
!! \91P,
rrnutri:ro
being called
the loth
searr by astrophysiciiii,ano
has been characterized as_ an energy-ricir birti"uiit",
9-ubquantic nedir:m. a rather voruiinous literature on
the
subject is accrmulating as indicated ly
review., rrrhe cosmic Nutrinorrr_iulth 665 ret'e""n"""
"-recent
covering
only the period Lg65-tg72... rt app"ars that -""-op"nminded examination of this area oi- physici is--ron! overdue
in order to open up new avenues of ipproaeh to this pressing
problem.

Micherson, Dirac and de Brcgrie were not the onry Nober prize
winners in favor ofa reexanllation of the ether qu"siion.
Others
ggr? stark, Arrhenius,_a, E. compton Lenard, H. yutiwa-ana
-H'reoerLcK soddy. r tle British sci,entist whoj 0ur:-ng the convention
cf Nober raureat6s in Lindaor.Lgf4r- describ6d
durrent oognas il.lh.Vsies as 'ran orgy of aiteur-ifrysicstf andthe
"iryo?ant swj-ndlen-on the th-eoiy cf rerativiivl--i
Tith partlcular.enlilasis
"ih;-wiou=
of Atcni-c- Disintegrationr"
{spects
, St.
Stephens House, Westninster S.W.1. )-

rt remained largery unkn?m-r. even_among physicists,
Einstein niraself had seiious dou6ts. In fq[g'h6-*r"iu-to that
ord,friend, solovlne, who had ccngraturated nin on rrii ZOthiri.
br_rtnday

"

you think that I an looking back at ny lifers
work with calm satisfaction. But on closbr rook"
it is quite dlfferent. There is not a singl_e --7
concept of r^rhlch r am convlneed that it witr stand
firn and r am not sure if r was on
the rlght track
Now

after aII.

I
I
I

I
I

and

Dr. Dudley continues:

rn fact,

I
I

t
t

I
I
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I
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A canadlan scientist in a private cornmunicatlon staterl:
The nyths around Einstein are really not of his naklng
as he hinself often questioned his own eonclusi_ons,
and f felt he was quite aware of his own linitations.
which others were coverlng up. lhe physicists protedt
their members in much the sane way the nedical profession
protects

its owr!.
Einsteinr s illustrious

contemporarv. lfobel prize
during a lecture in F16renc6] ftaly, once winner
a
truly remarkable statenent whieh describ6s the problenmade
faeing
the physicist

Max Planck,

today:

as a

man who has devoted his whore rife to the -can
clear-headed scienee, to the study of matter, -t rnost
terl
you_ as the resurt of ny research iuout the atoms,
thi_s

much:

TEERE TS NO MATTER AS SUCJI

t

all matter origi:rates and exlsts only by virtue of force
whi.ch brings the partieres of an aton tL vibration a
and
hoiils ihis most ilinute._s?lal systen of the atJn-ileether"".
we nust assrlme behind this forle the existence of a
conscious and intelllgent mind. Thls nlnd is the matrlx
of all matter.*

i_s precisely the situation that faees any eontemporary
who attenpts to investlg?te the finii"ii6.iiy
g?elaf problems involved in sprRTCcM research. H; wtri conptex"
soo.n
find it impossible to exptain our repeated-riroua--and-Jiear"
t-r,ro-way conversations with the 116""6lr Dr. Mueller, within the
framework of tt:.e four reeognized_ types of energy" He
also
find that it is nee.essary to at rait face up t5-wnai-isnay
now
becomitrg knotub on iire subjer:i of 'renergy fillds.rr

. Tli:
scientlst

* rt 1s oT interest to observe that Meek-Tirler-Mecausland
were unaware of this vierr of planek wtren tn L9T5 tfrey
created_Fig. rBA, shown ln chapter 4 of this ubox" ir
you will rook at the botton line of type you wlll see
thil poini 1s cruciat to an understanbing- of trre biiis that
of
holistic health atd healing praetices.
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APPENDIX ts
TNFORMATTON ON

THE SUB.fECT

OF

''DTRECT VOrCE,,

Encgelopaedia of psyehic Science

by Nandor Fodor
University Books, 1966 Edition
( rrris materiil wiilten ltoilE- i-g5'6
I
the gcances of M:s. Wriedj, of Detroit. J. A. Findlay
reported the ssme with Sloan. A&ninl Moore was

told thst the spirits

seemed to speak with his voice.
qudag tie time he often felt a slight cough and i:ritatioa of the throat. Others have observld that the

TIIRECT VOICP, an isolated voice in space withour
visible source of agency. It issues moitly from a
trumpet which saiis about ttre seance rooin in drc
dark and appears to serve as a condenser. With sn
increase of power the trumpet may be rtispensed vritb
and the voice may be heard from the cintre of the
floor or from any.part of the room, Dennis Bradlcy
records an experience in which the communicator
began his sentence in the middle of tte room, half

way up he &opped the trumpet whilst his voice travelled
upwards to the extreme right hand comer of tbe ceiling

and there ended on the pronouncement of the lasi

sy-llable

9f his last word. (Touatds the St6s, p.z0).

lhysically the phenomenon requircs the auppixitio,tr
that some material, more solid than air, is wiihdrawa

from the medium's or from the sitter's bodv o oroducc
the_ necessary vibrations in the surroun.li.g'auosphetc.
Indeed, seance room communications s-pcak oi improvisation of a laryn:. It is a strangc botion. Yet
tbe improvisation of human limbs and €otitc bodica is

still strang€r- The first vague description of a .. noicc
box " is to be found in an out-of-b6dy cxpcrieoce of
Stainton Moscs. He says : " I did aot o6oc.ne how

I saw irr a diqtent part of the
noom near the ceiling somcrh;ng like s bor roirnd which
blue electric light played, and I associatc the souad
with that." The " voice bor " of Wslter, Mrs. Marg€ry
Crandon's_ control, has b€co photographed as a wliti
lnass on the medium's shoulder, coonected to her left
ear and nostril with ectoplasmic ilbca. This osvchic
microphone seems to be-very closely associauil'*id
the sound was made, but

the medium's organism. John Wan, Mrs. Everitt's
contol, claimed *rat he used tbe medium's brcath in
speaking. If Mrs. Everitt held ber h"'rd over her
mouth the volume of the voice rtiminisfu6d 6fi !g
ccased entirely if Mrs. Everitt placed her pr"lm e1 5o
-Husk
mouth. The spirit of Cecil
warled Dennig

Bradley not to smoke excessively on ttre days be was
sitting as somctimes this affects tte vocal organs from
which part of the ectoplasmic force is takeo. Arch-

deacon C-olley describes an instance in which Dr.
Monck was wakened from tnnce to greet a materialised
fellow-student. They had to epeak in turo. There
was an impasse if they tried to speak at once. Eastian's
dircct voice was heard wlren his mouth was full of
water, but it immediately ccased if his nose sas
teurporarily stogped, Mrs. Everitt could never speak
simultaneously witl the spirits. Her lips and tongue
moved but no sound was made. Other mcdiunr felt
no handicap. Signor Damiani, in his testirnony beforc
the London Dialectical Society in 1870, spoi<e of a
seanc€ \rdth Home in which two voices w-re heard,
together with the persistently spcaking 66dirrm.
David Duguid often spoke simultaneously. George

Valiantine and Mrs, Wriedt have no jifculty in
joining with the spirit voices. According to Noel
Jaquin the problem consists not so much in the use of

the physical iroice organ..but-ia-rtbe co=orditstion of
tho.gght.

IIe

experienced an mculElEnce-ot'tatrtxrng
wi:'ric the direct voice was hcard and could only master
it by a strong mental effort. Independent conversation
by two or tlree voices wa8 occasionally carried on in

sitters' voices weaken if there is a prolonged direct
voicc convcrsation going on. An inieresting erperimcot ralr tried with Mrc. Wriedt. She was asked to
sit witb seveo dcaf mutcs from Flint, Mich. No one
in tie room could utter an afticulate word ercept

herself. No voices were heard.
Eugene Crowell writes of Mrs. Andreqs' seances
'nDr.
Thc ldetity of Prfuitioe Cbistiatig aad Modatt
Spiiualim: " One of tbe common forms of manifestations at Moravia is singing by spirits. This

generally occurs when the pemons assemblld sing with
arfmation, the spirirs seiziag the moment when they
are 'with one aicord ' raisiig their voiccs, to join iir
tl.e straig, and geneql_ly the spirit voice is heard-clearly
above all ottren." He continues later : " When our
spirit friends had conversed more freely than 1s'rl,
the mediun afterwards complained of riruch soreness

and tendcrn€ss

of the throat

and h.urgs, evidently

witbout any deinite idea of its cause. It seerned ti>
ge th4 the spqts . . . were compelled to draw directly
from the vocal and pulmonary organs of the mediuni
those elements ttrat are liberally supplied by public
circles, and wiich are neeesary for t{re prodriction of

spirit voices."
J. Arthur FindLay's On tlu &lge of rte Ethaic col,ains the statement of the communicators that they
often make usc of a psychic tube from the mouth of

ttre medium to the trumpet. This would explaia why
the independent voice miy reaemble that of tlie s16fi"and also why moisture is sometimcs found vithin thc

trumpet. The spirit communicators of Findlay also
gave a full description how the artificial larynr is'made.

It

reads

:

" From tlre mcdium and those pr,eselt a chemist in
ttre spirit world withdraws cerrain ingredients whicb
for want of a better narne is called ictoplasm. To
,

tEs the chemist

adds ingredients of his own making.
When they are mixed together a substance is form&

which eaables the chemist to materialise his hands.
He then, with his materidised hands, constructs a
mask rcsembling the mouttr and tongue. The spirit
*ishing to speak places his face into this mask -and
finds it clings to him, it gathers round his mouth,
tongue and throat. At first, difiiculty is experienced
in moving this hcavier material, but by practice thiq
becomcs 9€y.. The ettreric organs have once again
become clothed in matter resembling physical Elarter,
and by the passagc of air tlrough them your arrnosphere
can be vibratcd and you hear his voici."
Findlay's explanation received confirmation two yelrrg
later at a seanoe recorded by the Rev. V. G. Duncan

in his book Prool. The

mediums in this instance
were the Misses Moore. When asked how it was
possible to speak to us on earth the communicats+
stated :

" I can only explain it like this. You know when
you have been to the dentist for an extraction and
been given an anaesthetic, he puts that queer mask
over your face for you to breath the gas into your
lrrrrg". I have to use a contrivance like that in order
to speak to you. This contrivance is compoaed of
etheric maner, partly provided by the medi-ur.q and
sitters, and partly supplied from our side. It is a
kind of transforrner, and it has a double purpose.
It helps to retard my vibrations and so allows me to
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make my voice audible to you and providcs . temporzrry
set of vocal organs."
Findlay's views atr further enlarged upon in his
second book Thc Roeh of Truth (1933).
The voiccs ma;r be human (sometirncs of someone
living. See Control by the living), or bclong to the
animal kingdom. The barking of fairly well metcdalised
dogs, three in nurnber, was heard by Lieut. Col. E. R.
Johnson in a London seancc with Mrs. Wriedt. Dcnnis
H. Bradley tn Thc Wkdom of thc Gds speaks of a
direct roicc seance in which very loud and distinct
barks wcre hcard- " There camc back an answering
bark of my Alsatian wolfhound in an outtousc somc
distance away from thc room in which thc scanc. was
being held." Mr. John M. Dick, thc sponing joumalist,
was told 6et thc do! was a Grcat Dane, in fact, his

oen. Tlrcy had dcep affection for it" This dog
would always bark in four distinct barks at a-timc.

Technically, tbe process of spcaking appcar to bc
ttrc same as the ordinary onc. After a long scntence
the controls oftcn pausc for breattr, and tbc indrawing

sound bccorocs distinctly audible.

Still tbc

phc-

nomena may so dificr individually that it i! unedvisablc
to generalisc. Thc vocal effccts know of no rcstriction.

The invisible communicator mey laugh, whistle or
sing. Waltcr (the control of Marpry) ean girrc erpression to rll sore of moods by whisding: surprise,
contentrncttt, joy, anggr and melancholy. oncc, the
medium and Walter laughed at thc ssme instant.
The two chuckles came from . common point in space
and garrc thc imprcssion of being tanglcd up togethcr,

though conceinably froe? common phpicalorganism.
language may be ugknown both to tbc medium
and the sincn. Yet the.nationaliry of the medium
mey barrc a curious influcrrcc. English, for instance, ir
casicr spoken when tfic mcdiunr is English tfian another
tonguc. As an explanation it wrs suggrltcd thet tbe
material to build up tfic artificial larnrr mey be drarrn
from the oral caviry and thereforc it may bc lcss adapt-

es

Tlrc

to unusurl inflcxions" Thc expericne of Dr
Abrabm Wallee with John King who uncxpcetdl'
spoke to bim in broad Scotch suggrsts I similrr pareble

ticipation on tbc prtr of thc

sitter. Whcn interrogated

tic subfrt John King replicd: 'Why, I got it
from you." Such indicatior and thc bcrildering
variety of stranp lenguagcs spoken through somc
on

mediurm are mysterics, thc depths of which hss not
bcen fathomcd. In the Valiantinc seancsr Portugucse,
Basque, Welsh, Japancsc, Russian" Hindustani and
ancicnt pure Chincse is spokcn" Dr" Neville Whymant,
a famous oricntalist, studied this linguistic phenomcnon,
and on March 25, 1927, it rpzs also recorded on Bramophone in Lord Charles Hope's apartment in London.
A spccial telephone cable was laid on to the Columbia

Gramophone Company's recording house

in

Petty

France Sreet. A megaphone was connected with the
recording machine and rwo assistants stationed outside
thc scance rroom gave the signals at rarious times.
In the presencc of Lord Charles Hope, Dennis Bradlcy
and his wife three roices spoke in Engiish, one in an
Indian dialect, onc in Hindrxtani, one in Italian and
two in Chincsc. The last onc, claiming to be thc voice
of Confucius, was admitted by Dr. Whymant to bc
apparently the same as heard by him in Ncw York.
Was Confueirs actually preient ? Walter" when the
qu€stion w?s put to him in Boston, explained the

matta thus:
" Whcn K'ung-fu-T'zu manifcsts

ia our seancc

rcom he is not necessarily pcnonally plescnt" However,
&t

thc timc of Whyment's intervicw with K'ung-fu-T'zu

through Valiantine in trancc, thc Master was actually

present in person."

Further light is thrown on the problem in Mrs. E.
Duffey's Heaven Raiscd. In ansr*cr to her doubts
as to the prresence of illustrious spirits a vision was
given to her:

it

" I beheld, or seemcd to behold-for it was not sight,

was a perception :rr strong as the scnse of seeinga succession of iinks extending from spherc to spherc
and from spirit to spirit, until it had finally found
utteftlnce on earth."
Archdcacon Collay heard dircct voicrs in the darkness
of the night whcn sleeping in the samc room with
Dr. Monck whilc holding his hand ovcr thc mouth
of his slecping companion. During an opcration on
Mrs" Eilecn Garrctt in 1931, whilst shc wag unconscious
and gagged, thc doctors in attcndancc heard voiccs in
her proximity. One voicc spokc glibly in a tongue
n'hich none of thc doctors undcrstood. Accoiding to
Dr. Reid Clanny's acoormt of thc strangc case of Mary
Jobson, individuals connectcd with thc Jobsons were
sometime accostcd in thcir owa homcs by the voice
whieh spokc in thc ptrscncc of thc ghl and thcy werc
told to 81o and sGG hcr"
In thc firet attempts of ncw communicators, or when
the powcr is insuficient, the voice is fecble or hoarse.
With an increasc of powcr or praetice it beeomcs
characteristic in tone and distinctive in enunciation.
It has a conspicuous selectirrc intclligencc, always
addrcssing itself to the right person in the right language"
As soon as th€ powcr begins o ebb the trurnpct is
madc incteasing usc of. This waning of power is
curiously describcd in Mrs. G. K. Hack's noteg of thc
July 8" 1928, seancc in Millesimo Castle : " The
power suddenly failcd and cons€quently the pronuneiation of the words hc uscd bccame eonfused and
the sounds almost inarticulatc" until at last thcy became
a son of prolonged whistle which gradually extinguishcd
itgclf gnd formed iaclf into a mournful sigh.o'
The general srength of thc voiec may ry in-

dividually. Conan Doyle heard a roicc rn Chieago
which hc could only oomprre to drc rocr of a lion,

Duguid's voiccs wire 6i'ally huslry. But on onc
occasion his spcahing wes so loud a,nd harsh thet thc
sitten bccarnc alanncd and esLcd the spirit to rctirc"
Similarly, in Mrs. Robcrt Johnson's seanccr, irefironstradons had to bc msde on acoount of thc volume in

the voice" In Mrs. Blake'c eese thc voices

rp€r€

occasionally hcard at the distence of one hundred fect.
Ifukum and Hav.'k Chief (Valiantine) had tremendous
resounding voiecs. Thcy wcre heard, as Dennis
Bradley records, by his wifc in a bcdroom on the upper

floor thirty to forty yards away with all the doors
closcd. Kokum's rrcice caried to a distance of two
hundrcd yards. Mrs, Blake, Valiantine, Illrs. lVriedt,
l\Iiss Hazel Ridley and IIn. Murphy Lydy often
produccd the phenomenon in full light" The usual
demonstrstion is to shut thc light out of the trulnpet
with the palm of the medium and hold the small end
to the siner's ear. MIs" Lydy gavc several succ€ssful
platform demonstrations in dris manner in May, 1931,

in [,ondon.

ilIr. J, B. Mclndoc, of

tclephonie appaftrtrs

daylight, A very

Glasgow, constnrcted

a

for ttrc hearing of the voicc in

scnsitirrc telcphone transmitter was
placcd under a tightly buttoncd, vcry high black oilskin

coat, oR thc medium's (Ardrcw McCrcadie) larynr"
Thc sitters w?rr conneeted with a telephone recciver
through which thcy could hcar voicer in daylight.
Thc result wrs the seme if a trutnpct was piaced witb

9B

the small_srd under the oilskin coat on the medium's
tfre large end, ir a"rirv iiJilli;til,
lat11:slme
T!':ugh
vorces
throueh.

. M"ny
1nd vafei experiments have been conducted
p^lo-"9 ft:. *T.y of the phenomenon. Ventriloquism
11

on ttle mediurn's-part ofrered itself as the first ,ritur"I
explanatlon. 'I'his was,. however, rurned down by
Prof. Hyslop and Dr. i{"ru."rJ- C.;;;;rr--ir, th.i,

1p-p^11r-".e "rp:rig"."E and was "ls" ai"!il".JLy thi
obser%tlons
of Malcolrn Bird in the Mirgery seanccs.
Accord.ing lo Carrington at a very near- rdnce it is
nllpmsrbte tor a ventrjloquist to produce the illusion
of distant bounds or roiies; t.'-*i-tfr."
Apena
upon near ventriloquism, and t}le nearer the listeirer,s
ear to the moutl of the performer the less perfect tbe

iUusion, until at quite close *nge-th;-iu;ioi"-irl"l""
!-t99etn9t, and the souDds are correctly located, as

$sutng liom the ventriloquist's mouth. 'There is oo
such a thing as ., throwing'td;.ice "
;i; -"*,
or to any ii"t"tt location in space. The
";;.voice-mereii
s€etns to issue from tbe spoi because the perflrmer
distracts the attention or iri" au&""rc. ,oli. 'ili;r"a
of light to aid the view the iltusion-cannoiL i-r&"""a
and the investigatgrs who sit quit" cf".. to G"'J.ai,rcTJmm€drately locate the voice at its point of origin,
r h€ medium w.as often asked to hold water in *her
gggth_ _to see whether the rciccs
i"a-""oiao.t.
with. {n. Emily French, or s-;fialo];h"Gi&"
"o*.r"
tested-tn .exaaling condidons, by prof. Hrzslop. Dr.
,."s6 trrrnk and others for a fuIl week. Findiav r.eboras
how often he had his ear
Sfo-['-"il-Jli
"t and no ,or-d----u
pr mo.re noices were speaLing
"rr.
ffom tt. ln other experimeats a special solution
under the. efrect of tle'satG,
n.T.g which,
proportion to the time drJring \pb.ich
"h;rrge"
Plo.u.r
it*.is
neld rn "l
the mouth. lf one of t5e siners-also takcs an
nmount into his mouth and ejects it .i th.
should be iaeotirirf . - fi ,*"-LyTi,
""-" ti-"
$" qglo*Abraham
-dare tot
Wall,ace
coat€trded to
$lt Pr-.
cstaU-

lished the geoq faith of Su",.-"h ffar-.i
o,Ll.,vor* Control Machine, designed by Dr. Mark
fTaTg", of tsoston, for use in tha Mqiry 8cences,

app&ztus. It consits'of U_
in which small luminous floars awere
glaqg{ on. ttre.s-urface of Oe *.G--B-v ffJis of a
nexrble tube which had a spe-i"ily coastructed mouthpiece the medium blew h;t the't"U" il-'iiri.i,
Uy
of air,

f. " Todep
sDaped
tube

$p.nressure
r nts posrtron

qontro_l

the sccond colun; oJ-iaL-tlo-ri...

retained as long as the moutbpiece
tlglit helf pv
the medium''slip.-*a-Liiili
ff^
rne. collapse of the column of watei could be -im_
rrras

m€dately detected in the dark by rneans of tlrc luminor.rs
yet

Eoats.

an even more sitisfactory control

was

devised
B. K. Tho-sood;;;;b-i;; u"-r,ila" or
rayery o{-brseven different materials, completeiv soundproo{,_closed and padlocked, .""-talrriog';

fJg.i'*.y

by two -wires eirirgini
:"t:rtr-y1
rrom
theTr*ophone,.
box to 'a distant loudsp-eaker. While siners
in the seance r_oom heard
";thj";th;;i""'iiw"rt."
G the rtistant room,
1t.T9_T,"-,the .loudsp.aker
Proyng that the voice had its origin throush the ..mike,i
in the box. Under such *"E-r-io* tl"loJ"i""J*o
conne_cted

of

the_ voices

proved"

in the Margery seanoes *", cti-ffuteiy

In direct voicc commtrnications there are two ele: the voice ir, .p"".-"ria A"
@ntents ot the message. If it rurns out that the
g*p:l .y"r actually used by ttre medium in the dark
tne valrdrty
of the communication may yet be establrshed by the other criterion. Car;;gton, whose
ments of th-e qupernorrnal

P]t!**.

.Phatonena of . Spirituatim describes many
possibilities of fraud, points
out that many investigators
attend Eumpet seances quite convinced that the medium
docs the

Elking. They contend that the content of

is the important thing,
Historically, the Dai'enport Broihers and Jonathan
l{.oons, of Ohio, were the first mediums ttrrough whom
the_messages
__

:!tl-ect v.olce phenomena were produced. It was John
tsrng who rntroduced it and it is also due to thb romantic

!?ntroi that we owe the invention of the tnrmpet.
\'/-si6s msclirrmship is one of the most ar"-.ti" for-"
ot supsr:normal manifestations. In view of the ease

with which it was acquired by Dennis Bradlev one
may understand his enthusiastic iorecast in The Wisdont
of tfu Mt: " Commr:nication with tfre spirits in

tbeir. adual voices ryar_, within this ccntury,'bicome
as simpie as the-telephone
or wireless. in fact, it
seems to me that it is a,new and phenomenal form of

wireless communication.'
_ Books largely on direct voice experiences: Dennis
B_radley : Totoatds thc Stats ; The Wkdom of the
Gods;
Afta. W. U;hborne Moore :' Thc
(9!f-o.; -And
G. K. Hack : Modern Psachic Mystries at
Millcsimo -Castle;_J. Arthur Findliy : Oa'the Edgi
of the Ethaic; Edurard Randall : 'The Dead Haic
N_eoa Did; May Wright Seawall : Neitha Dead
\gr Slge-p;ng; J. Hr Remmer: Is Death the Ead?;

Clive _Chapman : Thc Blue Roont; Mrs. O'Han
: The _Trgilt of Truth; Wilson G. Bailey:
f:"-*
JVo, Nor Ded, Th4t -Lioe; H. Montasue Crane :
S^?irit
Maurice Birbanell : TEe Tnattpet
-Voices;_
Slull _Soud
; Bessie Clarke Drouet : Statiott Astal;
Rev. V. G. Duncan : Proof.
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APPHVDIX

C

Instances of Direct Voice
].n tne Bible

Yice Adniral Usborne Moore in f9I3 reported on extenslve
vith the dir.eet voice abilities of Mrs. Wreidt of
Detroii during the two extended
visits she made to England..
(See the Bibliography" )
researeh

_ As a part of his Literature researeh Admirar
pade ? yelv car9.f{ t!u9v of psyehia-phii"mena in Moore
the Bible.
He poi'.ted out tnat it i! extieneiy oiriieurt to oiitinguish
between direct voiees,
in visroni-ano crairaudienee,
^-./oices
However, it rtras !is opinion
tiri*
*o.t-rJaoers with
urry-p""=onar
experi-enee with direct volee wourd
[rrJ; =l;;;"phenomenon
'was involved in each of
"oo"ioo"these instancesi_
Genesis iii,9
iv. 9: vi_ . 13 ; xli, 1-B ; :cvii. l-:
rcviii, l; xvii,; Li;'rcocii,
L7; _ ccii , LL;
.xfr,t
xrvl, 21 xxvi r'24; *ix.' 21loi
looc'J, I;
xxrcv, t.
Exodus iii, 4; iv, 2; iv, 27, chs. vl-xii frequent;

cn.xj-x; xtcxiiirp.

Numbers

xii,

lr-

.

Kir 20; )oc, T; :ocii,

Deuteronony :orxi",

ZB"

14i x:cxiv, 4.

v, 14.
Judges vi, LZ; xili, l.
I Samuel iiir4; )cv, 10; ni:
Joshua

T"

2 Sanuei .i-i, 1.
1 Kiags i-x, 3; :cvii, 3; xix, 9_L2.
Ezekiel i, 28; ii, 3"

St. Matthew ili, LT; :cvii, !; :orviii, !; rccvil, lB"
St. Mark iy> 7; lcvl_ ? 14 r L, "
St. Luke i_, 13;
2Bi ile.1O; :.iirZl1 xxii, 43;
r.xiv, 5; xxlv, _1:
L7; :oclv , 36-50 "
St. Johl. :oc, f3; xlc, 19 ; xxi, 5_23 "
Acts 1, II; viii, 26, ix, 4; xi.l, Z; rurvii, Z\"
I Corinthians rii, lO"
z Corinthians xii, 4.
.
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DIRECT VOICE
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NOTE: The two most helpful books on direct voice are Edward C. Randall's TIIE
DEAD HAVE NEVER DIED and Arthur Findlayrs ON TIm EDGE OF THE ETHERIC.
It is significant that the latter has had more than 60 printings since 1ggl.
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COMBINED iNDEX
to
The T echnical ilIanual: sPIB Ic oM
-An Electromagnetic -Etheric syste'-e
_Approach to Commr:nications with Other
Levels of Consciounsess
and

The Transcript of the Reeording: sPmIcoM

KEy

No retter

T

=

Technicar Manual

= Transcript

Afterlife details,lg, ?S (See also our
Voi. l[I, Vot. IV , Vol. VI)
Amer. Soc. for psyehical
Researeh
- littie interest ", despite gayieJJ
article in ASPR Jouinal, T 2
Approach of Meek

different from EVp researehers:
used mediuns, 13
no parapsychoiogists, prefers
psycirics, 1?
necessity of using mediums, 62
Arthritis tr.eatmeat device, T 16_1?
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